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As Albania Bid Broken i ?!?!!““  55“?]".,??!!̂
UNH EB NAflOiNS * C P * - ' 
T&* m k  » € * j»  dt tis* Uailed 
N«Uo(b$ G « b e r »1 A***iSeW> 
bixiie I& t»r'K¥»'  ̂ ffcarsda.y 
sufli.t after deleat of *e Al- 
bau«B attempt m  force « 
dowB is UMf p e * e e A .« f^  cri- 
•is-
7k«' UaIqb auwi tk*
U w l«l States m f s t a t t ^ :
tiie A ! j g m&S’t .  lM»tûeiie''̂ e wsm MsB% * »
A,Jiaeric*Bt » « ♦  fcwced *» 
bieaii fioss ti«tr s-tasisi ikat tlM - 
R u s i i a B a  w e r e  m* t a t j t i e d  t o
%i©t«
AjAmmimi. 4efe*t*id 'IW-lar? wstAi 
11 «,t»?e«Hss»», sa.aJ St fead 
A i r u e r w a a  b i o f f  
TW U S  i.arf t i*  to tf . »s « ' 
f'-jfinfedsia-ai <»e, did s»s4 
iu  »t»»dl tliat RiiSSi*. Frasee. { 
Aibiiftsa 4®d 1# B'tfeef 
s to lid  fetve B(0 v®*.* beeau'se j 
peare-k.eef''®f debts e«- 
ceed t*o  years* asse^smeBts.
Westera delegates privately 
railed it a defeat for C©jn.nsM®tst 
O&iaa. A lb a n ia * *  close ally, 
siaee tfe« les-tdt upset wb*t tSey 
s a w  as a C ' % » e i . e  atteispt t o  
t o r e  1 &*»'wt-ARw»t'»,B 
tkm-
O a  1 >’ Mauritaaia suj^iea-ted ̂ 
l^e A ltaaiaas
g r r r o i T O )  t h e  n o fifM f
Tfee pt-sifedyre f.»reve«.«d ds«; 
Ateaeiate* fm m  tutr-ymg to • '  
\ « e  a m®*K« tkat '.fee ast«*»^' 
fely drap Ilf f»-v>^e truife aad 
resum e fiT'Ofeduie'S Set*
«r»! rcMatiies lai'd tbey wtMjid 
lk»\« supicirted ibat n»».iaB if 
It bad been iarmitbt t» » vyate
liyt C a n a d «*s ambassador, 
Paul H-em liay. said » e« » » r*  
bad ibowtt a 'i ru ly  refssarfcaM# 
srase  of festicjattbibty by •*?«♦» 
la f  to foU©* ibe re*
paired by tfes* uousuil situa- 
tJC«. “
CMfiflalif. the IP h  fe**K» will 
resume toiefty in Ju m  c»r Sep- 
temlirr'. Hut to all lateBts and 
l*strt»se» w died wImis Pre»'idr»t 
Alea Qv»iiw3e.,i*rtt-ey ttd G htaa 
bafefud k it gavel to rtose Th»ri» 
day 's stiW'ffty B4eris«i..
la  the r«sb to tweak oM, the 
assrmtdy did aol rvea agre# **
the rt^ewnoiitttei t4 Oie rt»mmi!- 
tee cd >0 Of to  mrmbet* that it 
to meet dwiteg the adlourameat
SAlGOii lAPi—AwAher cei#  KAaaJk W'As. at Kka TraJtg, 3@@ 
kd &9ttth V kt N iJa today, butioules aswtbeaat of SajgoB. db 
lat* toEtoy «a attecafd to iiuy,dy|iecltoii * saiUtajry m
It »,pi»&red to be to the mak- that be wa* a t B aaf Tau.
Ky was also repoibed sale at 
the Btok Hoa ear base aear &u- 
goa afid still to ccetorol of maay 
of bis figkter piaaes.
Wajrpto&es were rixc^lsag the! 
lebeltoeld Saigoa radio stattoa,! 
aad taaks were draw s up out­
side toe staticto. L s x a d s p ^ m  
r^seatedly waraed toe ciiilto» i 
to ctoar the area.
tk e re  was m  shoot** as yto,. 
hto toe si-teatJQ* was eatremely 
tease.
CeL FhaiB Hgoe H a o , kadei 
cd the rebels, said the coup's
CWT HUIET
Saifoe was <iuiel and by iato 
afleimioa ao  shoetsaig had .been' 
reported, V ietaaam e aw torce 
'ptoaes ctfclcd the city em m »- 
:tna|y.
1 1 ^  to a  bfoadcast accused 
ictta«A df swtoiiiag the saiMary
ptsrpese was <to tisd th«' dH'ia-faad the (wupie. He said to* *c- 
tsMstoi} iff LA * tlea, Nguyeahwa was daectod agatosl vm  
the »tfc«*Htoa c«i».|mM --Ki»4to—aad a» c«« eis*̂ , f 
maasicf i f  the & »th Vtetoa-|, It was the eighth fO¥ef««ie*t| 
mcse armed farce*,. IviM-ay*! m  South V m  Ham
Thao claimed that Khatoi w ai^sw « Pies,jdeet N |q  Itoto Dwtoj 
ttoder house arrest and ShaL.was overthrow a aad $ltm  Kov.f 
^ig-G csa, Kguye® Cao Ky, rem-T. 1S63. KhaaJj, oommaMer c f | 
maoder ^  the air force, w a ith e  arssed forces, ha* t*ea  thef 
also uitoer arrest. ccvuctry’s *trc«gmaa s-isce Jaa.-
Other cttofiktiag reports said 3©, IS&*.
Date With Provinces First 
Before Medicare Plan Pushed
OTTAWA (CP)*-The federal.iaay of the provtoces, thcwigh a 
foveram est iat¥*»ds te  dise-uss a'iprelitarsaary meeiiBg was heW  ̂
pfopised pre-jvad medical care j last aat.urm e« itie first report. 
{.etigiam j f  all C aaaaa with the f 11*e ew fniiiest** t* that while 
prwvtofes belw e d e c i d i a g t i h t  Hiedjtaj care pias was 
whether la  fpta»5«ir it to Parlii- Av'elved by a federal lajaS « » v  
meat. ai4 jCM*t?.fd by the tar*
Pfirae Miaister Pearssa taMiiraer Cfieservativ'e *<»'eiw»«t 
the CwiimoBS 'Thursday alter ja»d now reportmg to the pres- 
tabitog the seoojMi asd  fmal ie ':ee t L itera l eoverameiJt. the 
port tif the royal cxMnmassioss « ;!subject iRatter is largely ta pcs-
First 6 Injured 
Mercy Flight 
From Slide Area
U TH.\NT LISTENS .AS rRI-SIDENT SFEAES
health service* that a  will to 
giveo the »■»«» ctoae st '̂udy «» 
toe first lep ta l. m ade puWn* 
last Juae.
But beftwe detidasg mheibtr 
la go ahead with the plaa *a|
NDP W age Bid
Heavily Beaten
OTTAWA »CPt~A tod by the|v»«,ian»l ami mA y rl to effect'
HE WAS FINQ)
AT A DISTANa
FOhTAJiA, Caiil iAP*— 
It was the k,s*3 of flea  that 
never fail* lo clear a cowl*
loom;
“ I have the m easks, yoar 
i&Bm," defendant Waller 
T ieam er. SS, *d Fonlw a 
a»iM®red. Thtosday m 
tit*  foori after a yury 
been pucked
dodge M, £ , M ilkm aa 
hastily diMaiss.«i the p a« d  
and ccdered the catot re* 
moved to a faiiHsg lot 
w-’here the <tofeedast—-ffc« 
a tbsttece — chsfigesi tus 
paea la guilty oa a charge 
cd 'battery.
Trf*,ttier ww* fj»edi I I I I  
a*4 given a »u*i«c4«i 
day *«at.e®c«.
Major Rescue Operation 
Underway In Northern EX.
y«»-
had
PRIKCE RUPEBT. B C. (CP*
&* toyured m m  were Bows out 
by keht&pier this Htonaisg frvwa
a n&rthera raisiag earop'deva-
slated by •  *lkle
As the,y were takea la  the 
US, Coast Guard ctoW  Cap* 
Hamas, i i  m ie* iwrih -of the 
G raadw  cam p, other hedtoef*-; 
e is *j*>ai'«*ily w « e  maAw^' 
their way is  to he-to m<»e men 
hurt by Tlturuiiay’* avalitorh*.
fh *  M'-CAF her* said h  had «  
tmvmv rep m *  tm emiM-m m  
deny ward that brtW''*e« 91 and 
t o  e s e *  s l i i l  w m e  m e t i m m u i i  
for.
TS*e 'RCAF HattBstareidi the r«-
viacia! |ur3.sdH'tioa.
WOVLB SPLIT C m t
th e  ftias evolved us toe first 
rei.’o rt was to have the federal
_  ___ govenancat aad the provtofesi
ftitw J by Mr- Javtice tKjfntis i t o e  cosi of i-ayisg a l  
H ill c# the Sopreiii# Ooart {-i|.i<to('̂ tor-s, deinists. and atmilar 
Canada and his frlfew rominitf
liojiers, toe two ret*»i'li wiUl liww* the inachtoery wm»,M 
hive to be itisrusvrd with thei*«to was spclltd out ta the see* 
piovtocri. ;oad ie{,iert.. It m ade clear that
So far. m> real .<livcuv.5««s <« :Oper»ti(Mss wouM be t'eftUed 
the sttblerl have been beM with ■; mairJy to provtoC!.al iutosrity .
Oft toe iwafe.keepiai b su t. ivm ocratic Party to write ̂ on a nat*t«al ba.»ii-
left. to Qwa,latwr. II »  km ily  tnwufnum wage 
|tolo the fevjetal ivaie was 
L ttjec ted  by a wide margto m
cl*,*ife w'*i 
Sarkry
From il* fU ii la,ii Dec ^
toe Itto  wisioo ha* been
orrurded w i t h  toe ft.to$4e» e»labliih a
|»eaf»kerptog prtHern. |mni>mum wage «4 II : i  b«iiSr




n U N T Y n E , Malawi iRcub 
e r i i—Prime Minliter Hasttngi 
Baitda **M kwlay a rec«nt al* 
lack on Fort Johnston. 1?0 mile* 
north of here, ronatltuted armed 
rebellion bv former rninliter 
M atfuke «Henry I Chlpembere 
which m uit be cnitoed without 
mercy.
He aaki ui •  radio t(sc«€ti that
Chlpembere intended to arias- 
linate him and hi* minister*.
Fort Johnston 1* the home- 
team of fh tm ef ed*
ucatlon minister who resigned 
In September and disappeared.
Bandrf said a f t e r  rebels 
smashed imslal and police In- 
statnitlons at Port Johnston— 
they ntlackwl the l a k e s i d e  
resort Friday night ~  they 
marched on the town of Zomba, 
but were t h w a r t e d  l»  the 
prompt action of security forces 
at Liwondc Ferry.
The Idea w-ai to art a target j
ter toe prw uscrt. wftich cc«lrol| 
wsge laws goverrung the bulk! 
of jfiduftry, W’beo toe,y a l t a i o e d ;
»!. toe federal government eoukl imuni*I faMy F irit Secrelsry 
again ovrve ahead tn thi* field, Jlirvuiut flrerhorv had a frirfvtly 
.Mr, MacEachen (jutitrd sam-;meeting ThufMlay with (M un 
fvime uftdrr frderal jurivdirtion'j(-4e» r.f prm inciat minimum; Amb*.»,isdAr C a r  ! o » Ohvatr* 
Si* C onienalivr*. incluihng wage laws—M l a week In Al-'iSanrhcr. the Cn,mmvini»t party
Brezhnev Has "Friendly Talk' 
With Havana's Man In Moscow
N ic e  Nip 
Racial Riot
u lk d  the first mem &>«« «uit 
as:
Mal-'ouini Campbtll, Vabcxwi* 
vei; Rciisitfi Beil, VaBCTJuv**! 
Mareel Bnwivbaoi, Hv^ard. toat.f 
fy**k Sutoef'towi, Kew Weal, 
m m ie f , B-C.; Paul 'Wilt. MW* 
itti,, B.C.,; atod GeMff* llidhA* 
EdnuwtkM- 
At least 11^ e e ^ o y a e t «l lb* 
Orasidwr ,MnMe« lam nad w w t 
»ip«r«d wiuwi I k e  *vala«tlk* 
r-aarwi «4f to* Iw-a* fiarser*.
T l«  alii^  s t t i s i ^  ,«i hilt mm 
tfettiS»g »  toe ft taaled 
e#f a tvew i. u a w to t  'weelcK** 
tostoe.
Surk’ftier*,. to tif heavy •*!«%**
former labor m m uier Mtehael 
Starr, joined with the lutwral* 
tn voling down the II 50 amend­
ment p r o p o s e d  tiy Stanley 
Knowles 'N D P—Wmnn«eg North 
Centre* The standing vote was 
•4 1.1 27.
lAbor Minliter MacKachcn 
noted the 11.29 rale ii the n\o«t 
advanced on the North Amer­
ican conlinenl, well ahead of 
pruvinctal wage minimum* and 
even e*ceeding that of the 
United State*. Although the U S
Wrta Cities. $36 a W'cek tn Sas-toew»r»ajwr Pravcla savd today, 
katchew an and fI hourly in tKe | Unconfirmed reporli h a v e  
TorontoABhawa - Hamilton in-jtieen circulating In Moscow (or 
dustiial region. The Alberta and i the last two day* that both Cub* 
Saskatchewan rale* were ba»edbnd Romania mav now lie ready 
on ll-hour work weeks, !to attend the Russian - ipm-
Federal inu**itl«n of a II SO sored inlernalional Communist
rate would cause "adverse em- 
plovment conscjuences and ad­
verse induitry consequences so 
thai, instead of making the 
iKice of change more rapid, we 
would be making It more diffi­
cult In the future to establish
rate was 11.23, It was only pnv standard*."
Oscar Winner 
Critically III
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Oscar 
inner Potrlcia Neal is in crit­
ical condition In hospital after 
two strokes and emergency 
brain surgery.
In a nearby watting room 
were Iter husband, Hritlsh mys­
tery shorl-story writer Ronald 
Dahl, and their three children, 
Tessa, 8; Thco, S, and Ophelia, 
eight months.
To Reduce Outflow Of Doltars
meeting railed for March I,
Culvan Prem ier Cavtro ha* In­
sisted on keeping a careful Idco | * * 
logical balance between Husiia j I 
and China. Rumania is another | j 
ideological neutral > |
Soviet officials continue torc-i 
main slient, even on whether the 
meeting will take place.
Rut diplomat.'! with grxxl fk>- 
vhf 1 ^ lA S k i *»14 Ih# JifwMto 
eaders were going ahead with 
their plans.
WASHINGTON lAP) The
Johnson ttdininislrntton net vol­
untary but painful targets to­
day for curtailment of the dol­
lar drain caused by private 
overseas loans and invc.stmcnts, 
In swift follow-ups to Presi­
dent John.*on’s personal npiieal 
Thursday to some 350 buslne.ss- 
men and bankers nascinbled nt 
the White House, the com­
merce department and Federal 
Reserve Board:
1, Called on every company 
thni had 110,000,000 or more of 
cxjiort sales or overseas Invest 
mcnis last ycor to reduce tholr 
net outflow of dollars 15 to 20 
per cent.
2. Asked each such company 
to notify the commerce ileiuiri- 
mcnt In advance of every new 
foreign Investment project ex­
ceeding 810,000,000 for an advis­
ory ruling on whether the out­
lay Is “ in the national Inter­
est."
3, Imixised on the banking 
industry a voluntary celling for 
foreign l e n d i n g  Outstanding 
credits to foreigners should lie 
held tn 1905 to a level not more 
than five per cent atxive the 
total outstanding last Dec. 31.
4. Began drafting question­
naires and periodic reixirts for 
companies In the 810,000,000- 
plus class, to keep tabs on each 
firm's own “ balance of pay­
ment.s" record,
8. Set alxnit organizing a “ bal­
ance of t>ayments advisory com 
mlttcc" of businessmen.
"I know this will Involve 
some imh , and It will moan 
passing up some profits," John 
son told the big businessmen 
who thronged the East Room to 
hear his appeal for “ voluntary 
partnership."
LIBERALS HAND DOWN BUDGET IN REGINA
Thatcher Cuts 4 3  Taxes
REGINA (CPI -  An Ifrtmedl- 
ate reduction to four from five 
l>er cent In the provincial sales 
tax was one of 43 tax reductions 
announcedw hYlday^tn^thaJlrit 
budget to Iw presented by a Lib­
eral government In Saskatche­
wan for 20 years, <?no tax In­
crease was announced.
Premier Ross Thatcher; as 
provincial treasurer, announced 
an estimated 814,300,000 in tax 
cuts In his first budget siiecch 
after defeating the CCF govern­
ment Inst A|)rll.
Major reductions were:
frilm five iicr Venl immcill- 
ately on nil products except 
llouor and beer,
•—Exemption of nn additional 
24 agricultural products from 
the salea l«x.
— F arm eri will be exempt 
from iiaylng the mineral tax 
on their land rotruaclivu to 
Jan. 1, 11H13.
• •■•Effeotlve^Saturdny-farmors
will Iw nljowcd to use tax-free 
purple gasoline in all twouixle 
trucks with a weight up to 
three tons with no distance re­
striction In the pruvlnee, 
—Young iicople getting mar­
ried will be entitled to, claim 
a snles’tax refund on the first 
81,000 purchase of household 
furnishings.
Minor t a x  rcdiictions an- 
noaiiiied iiicluded'  ̂
"^-^iTiiwing 
ghsollne In nil motor Iwnt en-, 
glnes on lakes In the pmv* 
Inco's riorthvrn odmlnlstration 
dhstrlct, \
—Nineteen “nuisance’' tuxes
affecting agriculture; such as 
the farm tinller licence fee 
and the commercial leu pur 
mil fee, will bo eliminated, 
«*-The»«-elimination'*of«» eight 
",nuisance taxes" under the 
naturid resources de|)nrtm«nt 
such as the (arm game 
cenco fee!
MARION, Al» lABi A 
of Nrert* d em m iU ttm t 
Irft a c1»pj;<jb i, f<¥>tr*'tomptof 
rally st a ch^reh i« isy  and 
stsrt'sd for toe rily j i i l—toe 
type of iclkto tost bm igbt 
|ul.atidy vk*lc«ee Tbur*4ky Bight
They were *lo|^>ed by fMllee 
Chief T. 0 , tfkrrii, who told 
them to return to the rhurrh  or 
go home. They went qultlly 
back Into the parked churrb, 
where scores of other Negroes 
were w ailing. The rally re­
sumed and tension remained.
The same kind of confront*- 
Hon Thursday night ersded in 
the shnoting of one Negro and 
the tseatlng of elglit other te r-  
son*. Including three r)rwii*at>er 
men.
See esrUer story m  iaside pagea
Marlon, the scat of Perry 
County, is a town of about 4.0M 
impuliilion In rural weit central 
Alabama.
PMt of a  eivili** lw l« o |4 * flis t« l wreckwd asuj b u r l * * ! ,  
pkft toat he r*a i*to a  iBavel* m d p c k t  * a i
cwt i t  toe eanip are* jfu t t ^ s r  'way torcMth to to*
'I’Ir.e Cape R«'sto.a. wtorh laylineH letsMe to r tuBSfl. S©»* 98 
tsa the Oiieanito B n w  ataewit w tf t  brw ght w t—If
nsilei Bosili ©I Vafitmtver. »%<• aeveitly,
Alaskan Ferry Taku Diverted 
-  Weather Mercifully Relents
tb e  Alaska ferry Taku, 913 ̂ 
feel toag. wito M benh*. was 
headtfig north (»ut of l^'Utee 
Itujiert. OrfgiBaUy desttaad tor 
the Chikamtn River, 89 mites 
from Grajsduc. she was diverted 
toward Stewart. B C , only 90 
mile* from the site of the ava- 
lancbe
M&rt than J t i  tochei of ra la 
te d  snow feR ovter the •re*  
Thuraday.
Today, the weather MRc* tr»- 
porttd "weather partly rb u d y . 
visibUtty 10 miles, wind 18 kaota 
and temperatur* 34 degrees and 
ri»tng.*'*
What the allde will do to com.
Abmrd t ^  ‘Taku are 50 Royal L>igny productkm plans was not 
Carvadtao Engineers, a mou»- knosm. G ra ^ u c 'i  schedula was
LEONID BRE231NEV 
. . . Red aummit
N.W.T. Council Shrugs Off Ideas 
By Highly-Placed Officials
OTTAWA (CP)—The North­
west Territories council has 
.shrugged off some suggestions 
from highly-placed civil ser­
vants In favor of Us own, 
Accused In some quarters of 
being a rubber-stamp for the 
northern administration branch 
of the northern affairs dcpnrl- 
mcnt, the council endeil Its 10- 
day winter se.sslon here on a 
“ we-run-our-own-show" note, 
Sitting for nine hours, Instond 
of the customary six so It could 
wind up the session, the coun­
cil:
I, Sent off a resolution to 
Northern A f f a i r s  Minister 
Laing contnlnlilg It.s regiet.i 
that projects It had npi)roved 
were r u n n i n g  Into delnys, 
Elected member I.O'lo Trlniblo 
of Akiavik sold later such de­
lays show the need of cstab- 
ll.shing n territorial civil serv­
ice Instead of relying on north 
ern affairs staff,
2, Listened to a variety of rca 
sons wtiy n Ixuinty Isn’t the an 
swer to a large wolf ixipulntlon 
In the north and then sIoiiikxI 
a $40 lK)unty on the predator,
3, Wa.H warned agoinst an ex- 
l>erlmcntnl b o w h c a d whale 
hunt l>ecnu8 0  it might have in­
ternational comi)llcntlons and 
then asked Commissioner D, 0 , 
HIvertz to organize the hunt.
During consideration of Its 
budget for the year ending 
March 31, 10(M1, council lo|>i>cd 
off projects that It has been In­
formed couldn't be completed 
by that time, The money has 
been set aside for other works.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
British Doctors Air Grievances
(H)OHTH TOBACCO TAX
Mr. Thatcher said the lu'ovln- 
clnl sales tax on tobacco would 
In} raised to 10 per cent from 
five effective April 1, 1063.
The budget eallmntcd provito 
cinl rtivcnuca for ,ihe fiscal year
ord 8233,<XX).0()0, based on pres 
erit taxallbn. Expcndllurca, also 
n roclrrd, were Estimated gt 
$220,7(k),000. , ' '
IGNDON (ReulersI-RenrcsentntlveH of Rrltnln’s fam- 
iirds«t5?rt»dfty"met"iw/tiirM itti«t0f*n(tbiiiiAtt*trt**di«pti««“ 
tholr grlovonccs ngnlnsl Iho National Health Sorvleo, from 
which they have threntcilud to wlllulrnw. A ministry official 
sold the talks -were “exp ira to ry ,'’
Viei Cong Ambush Leaves 20 Slain
SAIGON (API—Unofficial sources nt Dn Nnng sold to- 
((Jay 20 government soldiers iwcjro killed, 18 wo\inded and 
eight missing In a Viol Cong ambush of a Skiuth VIotnnmeso 
battalion Thursday at V16t An, 350 mllek north of Saigon.
Bonner Raps 
Critic Of Courts
VICTORIA (CPI -  Attorney- 
General Bonner *.ild Thursday 
night the court* are *uhject to
criticism In the Icglsbiture only 
in a “ limited and deferential 
way."
Mr. feonnor told the leglsLi* 
ture that even without such 
criticism It is hard enough to 
persuade the public to hold the 
courts in the respect they need.
It become “doubly hard," 
however, when an MI.A re­
ferred to proceedings of B.C.'* 
lower courts aa “ the biggest 
racket In the land," Mr. Bonner 
said. He was referring to a 
statement In the House by Ern­
est Lecours (SC—Delta),
The only thing that distin­
guishes parliamentary govern­
ment from other forms, the 
attorney - general sold, is the 




LONDON (Reuters) -  De- 
tectlvos sold today they were 
rpiestlonlng a man In connection 
with the killing of n Ixindon 
prostitute, npiHircntly the latest 
victim of London's Jack the 
Stripper murderer 
They sold Uto man was picked 
up In n police sww)p on an alley 
garage,
Tho latest victim, Mrs, Bridle 
O 'llnrn, 28, was found nnkct 
and strangled In n fa llslde alley 
In West Ixindon Tuesday,
Her killing was b e l i e v e r  
linked with the murders of six 
o ther-" go<xl«Ume"«,glr U »in»the 
West I/tndon oron during the 
last ,15 months,, I- It ......-S.., , .......
Weekly Newspaper 
Joins Thomson Group
LEAMINGTON, Ont, (CP)-^ 
The weekly Leamington Poat 
has Ireen sold to Tliomson NewS'
tain m c u e  team, parachute 
rescue teams and a dog s(>e- 
cully  tiained to sniff out hu­
man* under the snow. Whole 
blood and (Jaim a were among 
the iu|>}die» carried by the doc­
tors aboard.
The piais was for the helicopt­
er* to rendezvous with the Taku 
at .Stewart. Soldiers and other 
reicuers would be flown In with 
11 the tents and rations they 
needed.
The converging rescue force* 
got a big break from the 
weather today.
to go into operatioti tn 1868. 
mining cofjper ore, moving It 
through an 11-mile tunnel cur­
rently under conilructlon to a 
7 OOO tons-a-day mill planned at 
the Junction of the tunnel and 
road to be built out to 
Stewart.
The Vancouver • based com­
pany estimates the area con­
tains 30,000,000 ton* of two-per­
cent ore. Already, 89,000,000 has 
t>een s[>ent on development and 
plans called for expenditure of 
an additional 155,000,000.
Mass Murder Prosecution 
Launclied Against Hitler
BKRUN f Reit(«r«)—A m at* 
murder pro.*ecutlon has been 
launched agaln.st Nazi dictator 
Adolf Hitler, who almost cer­
tainly died In 1945, West Berlin's 
prnsccutor-gonerol said today, 
Proruculor - Gcnerol l i a n a  
Guenther said the “m acabre 
move" was designer! to ensure 
Ihot Hitler could be brought be­
fore a court even If West Ger­
many's statute of limitations on 
Nazi era murders—due to ex­
pire May 8—Is not prolonged.
"We were Impelled by the 
idea: What happens If Hitler 
suddenly shows up?" Guenther 
nnld. He added that this was 
gcnorolly regarded as abso­
lutely lm|K)SHlble,
The launching of Investigatory 
proceedings to sift c h a r g e s
•gatftst NRtor of fiavfflff ItiHhifed
or ordered the murder of mil­
lions of people between 1933 
and 1945 automatically suspends 
the statute of limitations for a 
further 20 year*.
Guenther said the |>rnsecutlon 
was storied some weeks ago 
after a West German Journalist 
wrote to the West German Jus­
tice ministry with arguments 
casting doubt on the accounts of 
how Hitler died in his Berlin 
chancellery in April, 1943. . . .
The Justice ministry sent th« 
report to the central office for 
the prosecution of Nazi crimes 
at Ltidwlgsburg, West Germany, 
which then Informed the Berlin 
prosecutor.
Guenther said Ihe Journalist, 
whom he did not name. Is be­
ing interrogated by a West 
German Judge,
Hitler, who would be 76 April 
20, wos declared dead In 1036 
by a court at Borchtcsgaden, 
Bavaria, where ho used to live. 
It found that tho Nazi dictator 
committed suicide In Berlin a t 
3:30 p.m. April 30, 104,5,
'• A in 6 r ie a n * 4 'e F F o r * f e tS '^ T i ’a v 6 l » l n - G i i n 8 d a ^ ’t ' ^ J r ^ i H ™ ^
MONTREAL (CPI-.I, R. (Jim m y), U m leux, . _ 
commissioner df the Rqyal Canadian Mouiited P o lice ,,said 
here “ there is little doubt that 
travelling through Canada,"
deputy 
'e, ;.,sal . 
American terrorists arc
day, Tlie Thomson group, which 
nmy owns jo Canadian wceklipf, 
will assiime ownership of tho 




Form er foreign' secretary of 
Britain, Patrick Gordon Wal­
ker, above, who resigne<l from 
the government after tw6 un­
successful attempt to win a 
seat In.the House of Commons, 
n jfclin irt'nnrlnw tttifm *no«tiT ^ 
again. He was asked to con­
test a  "safe" Labor party 
seat of Abertlllefy, Bouth 
Walef, in a forthcoming by- 
slecHon. >
SEOUL (Reuters) — Thou­
sands of rioters, Including about 
50 national assembly memt)er|. 
today closhed with |X)llce™n a^ ’ ’
demonstration against the visit 
of Jaisaneso Foreign Minister 
Ulsusatiuro Shllna, 
th e  V10 1QII1 demonstration 
was the largest here since stu­
dent riots. Mist year protesting 
against flamtlatfons for the re­
turn pi M rmal relations be- 
tween JaiMRi and South Korea.
(JIub-ewMglng imllcemen ar­




Vancouver  J  M
l^orl ArlllUl  ̂ apt»«iaiMsi«i)»ai*i 2̂4
t  K gLO im A  PAH .T CM JBO ai. f » l - .  fW L  H . lU i
RCMP lines Say Faneau
OTTAWA <CP> — Haste ina-,to drc^ of^»wtioii to  bad 
nosed by Justice M imstw Fav-1 accttsed aarc^K-s coespiraw * 
K T w a s  blamed Thursday for?Lucies aivard,, w erei
,me.U»d$ of mveiUga-' Aadre LeteadM!, Mr. Favxeau s ■ 
tlOB ibe RCMP &;>rmai]y wouii executive assistaM, _a®a Guy i 
|« v «  fotloved u  cbecJusi aiie-j laird. bi» asecial assxstaat ;
gatjceu agaisst ! w a x ited  lACIWilOUJSD i
, ! 4 “  ;
obtawt to* truto sb a^togaL®**, ^jju* o*%a*4s* ot tbe utiSr''
b r  M eetreai U w jer dem aad for ^seed.
•BOiiUgM toat he ¥a*  efier®d Fveataaliv Mr Fas’reaa  de>i
•  tae.WI brrb* tost July Kc^ecutis* be-!
^yETKwi Deoii. cause such a s  acuas cwuad
b^e assutaES to isea  u-aaafra- ••.-■cceisf-.d"  )
m iaa ter Trembiay Drapeau toM tr.e -^--Iry
Ife* trap  was  ̂ ?t.'>uis»iav he suggested to a cc-j-‘
w *» bad ^  ^ ^ . d u c e d  to to* case that a trap
ptx^to i n t e r  v i e w e d  ^  »tecb  Mr. La-
WMim* W « t^  ter thei^^^togB* a td  D**to w«dd 'be
R o«  c o ^  tor ^  a ‘'b ttfged-
tii» hig'Ser teass »«s «
terestad »■ iruuch ya m v m  ' , a
tbM ouri » v esli* a tk »  a* a  c b - : i*sp.. Dra.p**s a s a o j ^ t ^  »
t*uEi$vg *tat«:mests fn*a the to i s«|f**b©B by
m M su iM  a i t o  tev-^ved. toat w b M ^ w  
litHx Deapeaa sadd be was ■- way h» esotef * letofbc** 
„ i a  case As*. I t  as*i: **» ho »* b *  a w K « rd ^ .
|{ ^  to lam edJaieiy sstwrvie'*'' Tb* RCMP a leto-
«l Mi'. ravfea*.-'i, t te« «  eali Mr_, Laiw *-
evea «ide.» a'ha eece etkged '©>■.■ togw  asd  tV*.*» Aug. M by ♦S'- ;..
Mr t  # «i « « t a g » r  €*1 feiv. Sigs«g a s  to tosita »
i»g }.wess-uf«d feiiB by tokpbftne ■ a s  exteassaa.. ;;
Three Universities Link Up 
To Train Mining Engineers
VANCOUVER iCPJ — IFbiee! provtoed by the three m iser- 
Wdveraittos have hmAe^ to- i I te ^ c a tto a  wsii be elitto 
■etoer to *t»rt •  p « f t* to  d#-i touted where p w ib ie . especi- 
to ®ver««i&e a fiib riJ .i allv a  r«»e«rch, ^
S t o e c '  el «e.a»errs t o  the i fbu* UiC„ fev to stw t* , WFtil 
m i S  wSustry,' '  ̂jpeci*l«« a  ^teiitoysoes a a i  *3
Intervention By Dorion 
Delays "Dear Hal" Probe
VICTORIA 'C P ' — lab6rv*a-is*r»attsl>” by the pabdc- — was by
ben by J a s tk e  Frederick': He a l »  said c©urls shouM be Garden Gibwaa ‘Lr-NMto Vaa- 
rw>.-»f«> kgs wirii ,«p British Cb- m u c u e d  to the kg isb tu re  to c« u v er\ inu^wtoft'e MUA whose 
Mvestigatisn of toe^oaJy a  "litoited, and del'CrwtiM tmtuss* w'as »  the 
"D ear Hal“  ietter, A.ttaf»ey-* w«y'”-~ah c^rviotos refereace to | But P reauer BeBne.it caitoa »  
General Robert loM ton*remarks by ^verito ien i back-'?* straight itoa-conisdewe t s ^
tegisiai-ure Thursday. 'toucher Eriue U C m n  iS e -,lto B .
'M r. Boeser " sakl a  ^lecisi; Delta* who rec«B'tly ^ * c rtb id  atajs-W'iiy deieated to* Htotiua «* 
tov^tigator sent to" O ttaw a: Frv>c««dtog* a  B-C V k-we* a  90-1* divtstoa.
lags wm H* tOjCOttits a* "'the btggwsi racket l%x motiOB caus*d atarmy
'eozM^eie his istffusry faecaus* of its  the land- .sto^sat*-
a  request fro® the chief justi'oei The » u r t»  aind the r t o p ^  o f! At 9m  ^ t .  t r S k ^
■ to witk "certain  a s - '.to* pjicasc. Mr. Bonner .»a*i- ''e sb  M aiste r iU> Rfaoston
't*ct$” of his srcrk. Gordua Dx>iwdtog iNDP—B'ur-,challei-i|ed Mr. Gic>si» to taa*
Mr. Boeusei p o sm - naby-* said Mr. Bsto®e.i s. state- out a  litoOer i.a.le asd  tosftg *a
cial gO'VWTEfnent'a issi’uif'y wotsM' loeid oa tb* EkjsrsiaB letter b i t  .oetter lawnu** tows the |^w- 
teaV* m em b m  ‘'‘w tS  satiifetd*' '  uEanswei'aa s © ei e l a i j» m * t '; tsimmmi. 
about lb* lett* fs~ »*«  to  Hai -qmAmm- Mr. Ik>*d®y t@M the? D w » g  the debaie, Mr- Q*b- 
D o T E u a .  FY'tine M*i».ier ,P«.ar- Ho'-se t a a t  Pre.aii«r B eraett—.see threw a c o p y  «  the proya- 
son’s aid* — sigsed with the abseat at the b ir* —sho&5d a t-n a l  budget »« a waste b a^ e t. 
tou*  toiaatura ©1 P rtm ie r BMe 'Teast state he duda’t sifa  ft. R e  s a d  Mr. Wsidstoa had  ̂bee*
  t Mr., Bicener s a d  th« i**eaiei outioxed oa hi* p 4 p  tuih jro-
The prermer has sroce cahed jhad airea-iy sash so aad W"he.a gram  by .ccoipaay ‘T aantto l 
the tetter a phoney. It has been}chaitenied s a d  if be hadsT it.boys.” ,
,.k»n to be in support ©1 ma- Iwas "piure atsiiss-ka ” ;, Mrs. Hagge* a ^
lioeair* Harry SteeeiuS’s 'bd*. fh*  Ihxis* spift on party iiw tsH ealth  Mtoii.ier Eii* M arta  to 
.for ia m tfra n t status » Canada tdtoriag I b m ^ r ' s  4 e ^ te  m  a :sc rap  h » d̂epart 
' Mr ■•' went cn  to aw'-ip*.Saaoboa atrod'oced by M n. LtdSipoj-ier, warca jhe desir-wsa as.
at critics'froBi bfth  sades el'the''?Haggea ^KDP—G raad Forks-|‘'*pomo!*ia.fhy,"
I f f ”  ? G ^ W « 4 i  to hav* the fea*s- H *  poster., to be dutrrt^ted
: 'h *' s a d  km k  m ‘'’'e r^ e s d 'ib ry  eeatmitte* isveavgato fov-| thrcaii^nun B-C. rest f©w.rAS, 
''disaeM“ wRh OMtodtton ytowaie®**** revena* frse i the » *®c«a* «  a
, 'a l ia a l  Ms ffsto m the ea seJ to J  »M »srf. ^teIs■|>iwt,.. aad. biNW* tM
|:* a y is f  be believes to* tody G* H«» » o t» » -< a lia g  for «f S 'p«'*ai» have \D
'da ‘"iBv«ts.tiiale—asd  i im  satis- ?®f "* t a m p  a g e  rates toessg ■' It wui serve cc.;;:- »» a  i'--***
b e ^ d * * "  " : charged . . .  a n io to e r  m * « i*  Tor ctoscene scriucdag.;* oe-
Mf.''ifofi®**' s* d  tak.ag ad-'setarns itvm  mu .torwsl. !*-■ cu red  Mt't. Haggen...
?va®tag* « f 'l^ i a t j 'v *  p s iaap ty  I
a id  n a s a g  «*»** — a* to# j 
F#b*fa | w e to e rs  had ton*' sa? 
:reg*rd to to* ca**—a»**» the? 
iegislatar* n*ay mot be take®'
Starts Tour
American Claims Bank Of England 
Owes Him Total Of $1,200 Million
SMAU GIRTS FACE THIS STORY OF WWt
Tlie p T ,o g r a I® wib » v ^ v «  
^tee®* UFic'ersaty is  Etngstcfij
stuaeats m the m e *  
d e p a rto .« ‘u  W'atoing to '̂»*ci.sL
0 . .  , u « l  U I S - W ,.  « 1  : j : ,  “  f L . f ’t e  s '  ^
tsh C «8»M * »  V aw w ver. ' i ^ _
CEartea L- E»eiy_;®f to*.: ' Fsaery t a d  to* ■R.teiwa
I li» , ax p u d ed  rap d ly
p *fl»e« i w-a b e » * ^  | ,g c a m d a  fe'd m®3®g «d:uratw»
$mt* to# .Becwd^  UBC fs ja a g  tos?art»*sl 
yfctS siiipervi.KW c f  to# tor*#-, 
laiiverstty' pregrara. He »»d; 
TMifsday It is beped to* plaa; 
«t!l etnntetto  •  sitoalto® w> 
fft.urai to i l  CaaadHta ®j®i«f 
en u d  Ineom# noo • « » iw t|v *  
wito to* r*fi to# w ord.
la  aa isterview be sa.id t o l a -  
tag eag m er*  b»w» b e ^  * r« b  
uated wtto aa edueaiioB bnle 
belter toaa toe teeb d cal tfbaol 
|e%*l. Uader to# a# *  tfbem e it 
btspfd to f ra d u tte  deeper
G'Ud-ii'* t o a w e d  S&#r steep, 
m o n ar lias'is toiA to* by*s 
^  her l.iaieais. toa® tt*e riat- 
te r «l tanks tt©v« the V»et
Cc©g away k tm  Ph'a My. A 
SiOiuto Vietaam#*# ge>ve-mmmt 
s ^ i o j e r  i e t  l i « r  » ' « ■ «  - l a s  ' b e r e t ,  
' b a t  s t a l l  t h e  i s  a s  . c t r f n a ® . .  « *
of toe toousaads created by
Sc>u.th V i«  Ka.0 j*s citnfltct,,
--I.AP W'ft'eftofo)
Negroes Shot and Beaten! 
In Right-To-Vote Drive!
MARTON, Ala, (lAP.t—Ojb# Ne-.'iDnals ttec laed  la  cxsnmeal «o i«3r'‘'iUti to need ba*p;i*l U*»b 
fro  w's* t m  twie* a id  at te a s tp 'h a t ihrt* -**- isesL  .
eight other persoBs—ac.lid isi,ictebbi0 g a id  sbovutg and some. _..,c m an who ,  
tore* B e*i5i*3ser me® — were ii'Cick . s ^  lo ttte  iiir©*'iii,i- Aa iteaufied a» Jim im # I**  *̂ *5**u-ie*  ̂   _ &oa. Jg. of Marraa, He was shot
tw'ie# 18 the stomach a id  was
IjONDOH tRauterai - A M - !  A Bask of EugiaJd spck**- 
year-oM Am encaa arrived h e re ;h u b  s-ad “ cUwbs of tois sc«1 
by air today eteim isg the Bank I are not mfrecjuieet. but mey 
of F« gt»«A owe* hi® £ki».O0i,-Tarely turn out to be vaiid.” 
m  't«  dm.96&j66$l. 1 Perrlag says he has cosctet#
i JdJsnW rrina a  f r e e i a a c *  r o u - tevdeace te  back up Ms claim
l » i 4 ^ f r v « ^ a * e .  fla iia i “  .ppoaftmwit with
OTTAWA tep»--M tt» C a n a d a t o  to* l i r t i  tV m ag  asvd to t B*ak «#' 
lIGS awJ a  If-ma® toavd ti'ade W  Ma fr«a,lip*® d-!M «tr*al itdd .Etm th*t be t&<M
m iukm  leave Va®c«uver today ifother a  eentury ago.. 'have the cash aod a#e'ari.t,'y,
for a tw'o-week toiir of Japan  i  toM a oreas tcmfer'-' ̂ measttog' to a b a u t  •£ACd
and Hceg Ko®g te  pw-m.ote . C a n - i . been m rs ttm i if he eould prove be
ada's varatica *ttr*cta«$.. for a*v«« y a a n  saw* toe »"♦» P * s t» g »  gi**t-fr*tetoa*
fJada tteuasa. » .  bf Bydsey. ipua^ ^  M aetreal to d  him it Perrisg  b tg as  a® tovestiga- 
B-C.. makiag trip  a t  a fu e tt  ea th  a id  seeim ttes to t h t i t ^  toto rtH w di d am g  bafh to
W^ai'id War.
Last year eady IS graduated! 
to m iatag Bom ail Caaatoaai 
wsverswiet. Neat year thefe’ 
will be JA-'"to,ii d aew ‘1 ###«' 
tah# ear* * | tJto peepto to to# 
ledustry' w'ha died iM* year-*'
Gi'aduates fioia to* w w  pro­
gram  w'ili t»e able to eater to*
induitry aad tarkle Ston now ^  ••»■••' *»—*»*.• ■ ■ -  — - ,-----  —  ........ -
d t^ e  b¥ pef'saft* with IS year* iwateo durm f a clat.!s l«tw-rea'jFB.i ii:cAesmaa sa«J sem# ai 
exp#.n#nre. ' iKegro d#.mtnsirateM(» and poi«'e]r#»ts w«-ie mad#..
The profram  wUJ be virtwaliy ' i b s  the l . i f i l  fcjghl m ' s f t i s  of iii#. In atWnic® the 
s e l f  .  supportiiif through »e.'ii« tsrm  voter i r |u u a b « a  *am*.iP«'t#d mivw-d. h « ! o  *radri*
ih tir rsee wei# hurl bat no!
if o a ......
i i t ly  - netd id  reaearrher* aw l^    ________
ip e rliliit* . -j search tor gm'trBmerii and iB-ipaigs.  ̂ .
He s a d  toe »eb#m# te re -|d « firy . I J b e  inarch
telviBg eetouiiaitic * u p  p  6 i  t Dr. Emery sakl Iher* h a t j^ k h i at the rt.eJ,ou.»i
w iv m ie a m u  .............* been a goad re tp m te  to toe |C burth . Atout m  dfm am ira-
cour** by itodente a! the toree ^ f*  Ifaded  tar the J»‘H o  pn>
tinsverttbei At a reiu tl there |te** arre il
will be more than 100 f t td e n ti .D 'f^ " * -  ^^tange. PoUe#
most at Queens, entering
o»d year mlnlne ! " *  ‘hted there a  iitll* whfte
Atoul five to eight could have >»“ * ‘ T m  ’ p ^ / v
been expected to enter aecotd ^
year mining at Quceni under 
the old program.
from government. Ih# three uni 
teraltSei. lidiw try and students.
Uader the acbeme. summer 
toba seiQ b# provided atudenta 
1^  todttitry. ftarttng  from toe 
first year. Fourth • year under­
graduates wlU almost all be at- 
Bteted by tcholarahlp*.
A coordinated undergraduat# 
and graduate program  wUl be
In ciiiicst cundiiit>a in a Sebna 
hos.piia!..
Five t-itit-r K e g r o e I were 
itakra bi bosjiftsl in Selma.
of C*6a.!iiia Paeifie Airliaet. 
will a.rroffifsa,is,y toe trade mis-; 
sieo. «'ho*e pun»s.* is 'to a-e-: 
q.uaint 'tr*v«l agents and afittefs' 
in Japan and Hoag Koag ©f Can­
ada*# travel potential.
I The m itsioa. headed by Rob­
ert Prevott. iis is tan t deputy 
mlnteter «l the Qwetwc dctJart- 
m eat of tour'iim. fish and game, 
W'lll visit Tokyo. Of.»ka. Nagoya, 
and Hong Kong, and return to 
Canada March 9.
Trade Minister Sharp, an- 
notmciftg the mi^^k^n. sskI Can- 
; ad.v'i tcftjrjtt trade poleniiai in 
’ the Orient tv almovt unkrjched. 
The C a n a d i a n  e«\ ernment
n a W e f  Ftedertek Pefrtag. iH'W and clec'idod he »»* o»*d 
IE #  baak has dested it » « #  to  the Baak
t l»  meeey and stopped a a iw e r - p  Eagi*»d- 




TORONTO (CPI — Industrial 
prices rose slightly in moderate 
morning stock exchange trading 
today.
The main list was ahead 
fractionally. Algoma Steel and 
Mfolson B each advanced Vt to 
TCtk and 44 and G reat Lakes 
P ap er and Im perial Oil % each 
to  24i«i and MAfc.
Dominion textile and T
.i.aic ir<v>i>#t» arrived and 
itarted  jmihing the crowd 
back toward the church, but our
Aclor In "The Deputy" Held 
For Bomb Bias! At Vatican
aau d le  Veleate. a bearded
37tk and 21V« and 
Montreal tk to 68.
Bonk
mine 800 miles north of Van­
couver Thursday afternoon 
trapped k atltt tnideferm 
number of men.
Speculatlvcs wrcre quiet, 
bag lost 10 cent# to 83.75.
Senior m etals were w 
tnco fell »k tn 85’/* and Hu 
Bay % to 77 te.
Supplied by 
Okanagan investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of pani 
Today*# Eastern Prices 
las a t 12 noon)
OgUvie Flour 14te 15 c
Ok. Helicopter# 300 3.05 «
Ok. Telephone 21 bid
Rothmans 2 4 1 4 24te
Selkirk "A" 7te 7»i
Steel of Can. 28te 28te
Traders "A" 14 'j i4te
United Corp. *'B" 13te 13te
Walkers 3Ste 38te
Westons 17*4 18
Woodward's "A " 29 26te
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 3Ste 35te




and Gas 17te 17te
1 Imperial Oil 58te 58-74
J lolAixI O a t - n .. H te
Pac. Pete 11 te l l te
. ShcU Oil of Can, 18H 19
MINES
• Bethlehem Copper 7.90 7.70
6 Cralgmont 15te 1544
Granduc 7.30 7.35
Highland Bell 7.75 8.10
Hudson Bay 77 78
Noranda 54 S4te
a Western Mines 5.20 5.40
people couldn't get in the door i  ̂ ^Iki took part tn the 
because it wa.v jammevt \VhenjpQiice.biockcd attempt to  sUge 
they Ulcd to go around the th e  Deputy tn Rome was charg- 
church to a side diwr the iroor>-Uti Thursday with bombing ‘ 
" t  beat them .'' vra«i..nn phv  iL'aii BtmniiLt un<




- -   -■•-•■■......... VANCOUVER «CP‘-  Duncan
travel bureau is rx[#c!ed to ap- Beaudry, charged with the nc»o- 
r#>int a travel promotion »pe-ic-#pnal murder of female im 
cialiit to Japan later this year. j,,^rK ,„,tor U r r y  (Eltiatwlh* 
« •«  T s » f t - r  iTavlor, toid A»»lie Court on
A f? . . i  t H i. « .r t  „f Thursday he didn't kill Taylor.
Mr. Sharp said it ** ('•[* He said be decided tn Jail to
•  scU^vfcrtce coctfes- 
tourism  toto a b ill io n -  d o lla r gjj
bu^ness by 1«7. = produced satis-
of Confederation. A sim ilar mU- .i .w ,




ta r  *Ml gravel
Phone 76SA190
PIPELINES
Alto, Gas Trunk 
Inter. Pipe
AbiUbI 1374 i3 teii
Algoma Steel 75te 76 ,
Aluminium 32 32 te
B,C. Forest 30te 3074
B.C, Sugar 46 47
B.C. Telephono 64 65
Bell Tcleithone 61»4 62
Can, Breweries lOte 10 7 4
Can, Cement 56 56te
C.I.L. 23'4 24
C,P.R. 67te 67 te
C, M. and 8, 45te 451#
Cons. Paper 44te 45
Crown Zell, (Can.) 32 te bid
Dial. Seagrams 36te 3«te
Dom. Stores 26te 2674
Dorn. Tar 2 3 1 4 23 te
Fam , Player# 24 te 24te
Grower# Wine "A" 5.50 6.00
Ind, Acc. Corp, 25A4 29
Inter. Nickel 8574 8574
Kelly "A" 5te 6






MacMillan 34 7 4 35

















MELBOURNE (Reuters) -  
The Roman Catholic church 
here has accused the feder.nl 
governmeat of foaterlng dialoy- 
alty to Australia by its "high 
pressure, braln-washlng'' pro­
motion of the Sir Winston 
Chwcliitl Mewiotiaf Pttttd.
Ib e  church, through ihe Ad­
vocate, Its official organ in Vic­
toria, said Churchill, who died 
Jan. 24, was being presented 
"as  some kind of Holy crusa­
der"  and as having "som e spe­
cial claim on the gratitude and 
love of Austrniinns."
It said "nt no period of his 
life did he show any special con­
cern with this country or Its peo­
ple."
Australian Prim e Minister Sir 
Robert Menzlcs ha# asked his 
countrymen to support the fund 
"so (he world will rem em ber 
Churrhlii." The money will be 
u.scd to provide scholarships for 
Au.strnlinns to study abroad.
Kontiki Queen of G reater Kam 
loop*, will rei>resfnt the area in 
a queen contest and fashion 
ihow. I
V tlcatj'cuy w il al ost nder ^x^-
Pope Paul's window. Volonte her ^
H^niM Ihe chftfffe pressed lo Canadians who exdenied the charge. j  pressed sympathy for her and
Lynn Seymour, 25, ballerina iher family on the death of Sir 
daughter of a Vancouver dentist, I Winston, Jan . 24. in London. Sir 
woke up in lx>ndon Thursdoy to Henry Llntott, British High Com
and Germany last year 
Other memtjers of the mission
BOLto'DS WAENKSO 
CAIXJARY «C P)-T he burden
missioner to Canada, said Lady 
Churchill had a.skcd him to is­
sue a statement.
are: J<ton Buckley, assistant di-.of vast welfare schemes may 
rector of the British Columbia prove loo heavy for future Ca- 
government t r a v e l  bureau; ,nadian taxpayer#, national So- 
Hugh B. Main, assistant vire-U ial Credit leader Robert Thom- 
president for sale* and traffic, I P*on told the thrceelay bleMlal 
Indu.stry affairs. Canada Pacific conference of Community Fhind#
POOL TABLES
A most beautiful pocket bt! 
tlard table for home u#e. 
direct from tha m anufar 
turer*. .
Never an unhappy customer! 
Free delivery anywhere, and 
very low carrying charges 
Write for circular.
CARSON BliX IA R D S 
LTD.
124 - I2to .kt..
New Westmiatter, B.C.
find herself hailed a# the new 
Margot Fonteyn. Mi## iteymour 
took over from Fonteyn Wednc.*-
day night in the role of Juliet ini «  j  i , . .
the Royal Ballet's production ofl 
Romeo and Juliet, by » h o r i > o g r n -  |i#patdis
pher Kenneth MacMillan. Fon-»x'd 4««- 1 ? ' ’
teyn, dancing with R u d o l p h  ace announced Thur.*day night.
Nureyev, was praised enl)>u»i-l 
astically when the new ballet | 
opened last week. |
TfJMteperl M inisterJPIckeraflll 
assured the Commons in Ottawa 
Thur.sday that everyone inter­
ested in making representation 
in connection with the govern­
m ent's railway legislation will 
have ample time to do so
Barbara Kelly. Canadion-borQ
actress, and a native of Vancou­
ver, today wa.s named head of a
new women's travel service *et 
up by Brittsb Eutopeati Atrwtys 
in llondon. Miss Kelly is the 
w ife of Canadian stage and tele­
vision star Bernard Braden.
Patricia Neal, 39, winner of 
last .year'a best-nctress Academy
Air Lines, Vancouver; W. E. 
McCall, general manager, pas­
senger «ales, Canadian National 
Railways, Montreal; C. I. Tay­
lor, general m anager of m arket­
ing sales, Air Canada, Mont­
real; Andre Mcrclcr. deputy di­
rector of visitors' serv'ice*. the 
1967 world exhibition, Montreal: 
W. R. Robinson, president, 
Canadian Motor Coach Associ­
ation, Toronto: W. Bert Fraser, 
secretary of the Hotel Associa­
tion of Canada, Wlnnlpegt Got* 
don Kadote, m anager of Orient 
tour#. Compass Tours of Canada
and Councils of Canada on 
Thursday.
OPPOSE PENALTT
WINNIPEG (CP) -  The So­
ciety for the Abolition of the 
Death Penalty has been »et up 
by a group of Winnipeg citizen#. 
A spokesman said the society'# 
aim is to strengthen the hand# 
of memt)*r# of parliament who 
o|>pose capital punishment
PAY INCRPIASF.
EDMONTON (C P ) -  Worker# 
at to# North Western Pulp and 
Power Limited mill at Hinton
Limited, Vancouver; J . Roy iAlta., will get a five per cent
, . .  Award, was reiioilcd in critical
Defence Secretary today idler Kuffering














Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.24 4.A5
Invest. Mutual 5.09 5.55
All Cdn, Compound 6.55 7.18
All Cdn, Dividend 8.75 9.50
Tr, Can, Serlo# C 8.45 0,25
Diversified A 30.25 bid 
Diversified B 6.09 9.66
United Accum, 8.99 9.80
AVERA0E8 11 A,M. E.S.T. 
New Tork Toronta
Inds, -f- 2.20 Indi. Unch, 
Rails -J- .31 Golds -{- .41
Utilities -I- ,23 D. Metal# -  .12
YOUTH ACQUITTED
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P )-  
John David Gillis, 10, was ac- 
quitlcHl liy n Jury 'nm rsdoy of 
... ,  two count# of lieing nn acccs- 
69*41 SOI,V (di©f (h*) tect tn a Sl.mo 
theft in Vancouver lust Mu>,
of ........
Ington the Viet Nam crisis 
Thursday as "grove but by no 
means hopeless," and expressed 
doubt China would step in with 
a m ajor attack. Despite Peking's 
militancy, McNamara said in a 
rc|W)rl to tlie House of Repre­
sentatives armed rcrvicc# com- 
rnigttee. the Chinese "have 
shown great caution when con­
fronted with a determined dis­
play of m ilitary power."
Afayor Cyril Day of Kamloops 
will attend tho annual meeting 
of the Canadian Mayors and 
Municipalities in Windsor, Ont, 
May 17-20. Janette Morrison,
two strokes. MOM -----
she was stricken al her homo, 
after doing the first big scene in 
the film Seven Women, directed 
by John Ford. Later, the studio 
said, she suffered a second 
stroke In hoipitni.
The Queen Mother left Lon­
don by air Thursday for a nine- 
day visit to Jam aica during 
which she will receive the first 
honorary degree ever conferred 
iiy tho University of Tho West 
Indies.
Prime Allnlater Wilson of
Hritnln will vi.sit Maiaysin inter 
thi.s year, he told the Houso of 
Commons Thursday.
Corbett, mariaglrig director of 
the B.C. Hotels Association, 
Vancouver; and Hugh C. Craig, 
Wntcrton Lnke.s Hotel Company, 
Fort MacLeod, Alta.
John M. Harrison, chief of 
lours and conventions for the 
Canadian government travel ini- 
renu, I# secretary of the mis­
sion.
across • the • tto ifd  lncr*a**' Iti 
wage# under an agreement sign­
ed Wednesday with the Inter­
national Brotherhood of Pulp, 
Suliihite and Paper Mill Work 
crs.
COURTESY CAR
DRIY'E A *13 VALIANT 
WHILE TOURS IS 
BEING REPAIRED
•  Expert auto body and 
colllttcm repatet.
•  Quality painting.
•  Auto glais Initellation.
TURNIP CENTRE
WOODSTOCK, Ont. (CP) -  
The village of Embro near here 
has begun to sense if* internn- 
tionni worth. Tliis winter it sent 
2,060 pounds of nitnbngn to Eng 
land — the first shipment of On­
tario turnips for Europe, Emhrn 
filled orders for 2,0(10,006 bush­
el# of rutabaga for U.S. markets 
last ,venr.
Dtat 712-4900, 1580 ElU# i t .  
R ear of Lipaett Meter#.
W hat's
i U e s fthat the other 
whiskies haven't got
MONKEY WRENCH SPOILS SPACE PLAN
Females Beat the System
LOS ALAMOS, N.M. lAP) ~-iiiutlomnn air furco buho, N.M., I fur other expurlmonta and re- 
Six female monkeys have used | to npernto tho panois. If they ro- placed by 12 rhesus monkey#, 
ihelr !‘coltege educaiion". andjsixmdcd pioiwH,v,'to Ugblfl on which oren’t so wulLpoddcd. .
woli-i>added dorriorcH to foil | the panoLs, llu-y were rewarded I "'......... ' '  "■
their trninors and cnuNo n Miincoiwiih food nr water. If not, they 
flight ox|)criment to 1>« can- got a sliock through the m etal'





fo o d  Served by 
experienced hands
iUBi




D i v o r s i f i e i l  l i iC u liio  S l iU io s
Thi  ....... .............. ...............
ulcxi for toflH in which their iKir 
furmunco in u simulated stiaco 
capsule while under exixisuro ti) 
radiation was studied Scientist!) 
nt till' U.S. Atomli' Uneruv C imli III* 4) *ii siupi'H' *ri(< I III* ••
mittsion's Ix»« Alamo.i inlKirntory ilic pluhiic wnlix of tiu- cup.suio.s„>-.i . I ' I . . .  ..<1. ■ I . a . l i t
11, niuiu; ' ’ 1 t.H'un- I I'ft); • 1 c ,i| fi ivi iu'.s 0,1, II v
monkey.*, tliey are gifted wuii 
thick callous where they sit, 
After u little experimentation, 
tlie monUo.v(| to'gnn to wedge 
I'll hnndu and (eel against
wanted tû  ieurn what ellm i t 
solar radiation would have on 
aKlronoutM during n|»ace (lightx. 
But ihovhionkey wrench went
ieoving only the callous expoiusi 
to th\) floor and avoiding cffoots 
of tlie current.
"Tluirc wn.i no nllornativo tailIJU8 M193 Y||Ui|r\AT V W|A;||V-|| VTVIH »*•*-» »i*» f .f.
into the w'«yk« when the ' ‘astnV ;to cnni'ei," a I-oh Alamcis radio
avoid, and ihiis ignore, electri­
cal s h o c k s ,    .
The monkey# had tjcen trained 
qt tho "monkey college" ' at
the Hitdckiii wore necessary for 
keeping the anim als' behavior 
prcdiotablq. ' ,
I Tho monkoya will b« latrulnod
fhe ,tupfiiiije specliicle Ihdt iMd to (.oitic lhuiiilt.'Mn(| fuii ol ilic nioM tlinllinf) u/niiiifiiii'














M f irlMiy pitlwM Sf'tii#
. (Adult Entertainm ent'
TODAY , „ « kL v
Eventng^(Showlr i ^ ^Oniy
Li
r.»tr» mvKxiiix® b«ei(u« «') F»(r» (Jufi'-wl hlwtw!.
Ch*rw>d lMi«W| h i itew, oxdy pw*® bui k produf« * jierfttily 'po8ih«r 
wbtAy, anoodi m n h f t  Th*« in DiiMm Jug |i iho i
C 9odeTham*s have U m  JlrtllH njifm  tt'hhftlft since t S j i
" ' '  ’   ' , "  ' " " "
Tentative Plans
Gain Approval
Teftla.Uv« |i»a* w-eie presiEst tite gvid boat;
ed to cidma*to c«et«*ry t«ie-:r'#e«* *t tame ume Airag 
toatjotts <tv« » 4  •  m e-veek pm-lymi w kxb omM  be a tb ir ij  
raid JiOy L  i t i l  by toe c*»te«B-;part ©t tbe eekbralKm,.
Ktmi c e ^ r a tK m  enxuayitte* at a-- Several suafestxnas for »e-| 
lo eem s m cxaaacii rb a sb c rs  Uviues were pttmmitm w  
Tb'uraday iCapioxu. esoMJStoe- sacabersf
f .  A, Capesoi. cbaarai**,, » « -  tote* w nttoa »sg*«*t»*s! 
tested  toe c«*iteB**r>' year ■ read by J- H- Hayes,, *ecr*iiury-| 
« « 4 » 'u «  ia«  ©r tote«; itkittoer ©I s4itiest»oB*‘
*B»yee vlages f rw i toe fwbije was!
£)te;ii»jc» Oa,. dwat^»ie.«sst.’* sa.>d Mr. H ayes/
'T W  ¥««'*’ a'loniM --4 * 3  c4 toe hve afoK'b i receiv-
presest toe Kefowaa a%p»iUts.'''.ed. ta© dato't pertam to OwX.. 
aato Mr. Capczn- "We ecaiJd c«crtiiue*.
Ailiaiitbt a  wito a  .gai* oaj-atde - ujxnjanj-n_-
» ito  a«  iwtoTKai tfeeae. aa  ©kl- m e t
t me  pcjuc. sfastiay*. 4a-4y aad- “  ^
Brgfe11y orChZTiiaiS AAdi EMTOjlBCti fiCSEl J . Idl. BiJTy, ^^96 j
r md  *- m asked we;
to fcpreai ou? ceieferatitoto si**s©rag a to e  a rts:
»v*'fe/'' be saM. ‘"becaoi* peo,e*l*®^tiGiB. ,
to** mmk-i "He suggested * e  w fa*u*  ai 
toterest »  sit- 'c se iisa tee  te  stvaiy toe m atter,
**Ibe prew eto to*  ed tfee'sato Mr. Haye*.
Gwsds* to w  B-C. Dvagfjaas' H mc f«eseiHi^*id*d;i
bas *.lrt*iy beea isaaaed as a a .M t, Harr I*  asked to ar,«*di 
iiitgTal part .al toe £.ekt»»t»ias to« aest »*>rta^' *ad esp»asa' 
and sJifi* a e  %-oal b* a i k  t e a  &we dead %'kal b* ssggert- 
|« t  a «#»««■ dale h « a  t®e«ii ^ed sto«bi be KKlvided sa toe e»- 




Kee MR. 3, k.ek^a*a, a*si i^  Ji i
''TWt* t» atsMi. a *« aUs,' tead
McKee A ^ s  Streets In Kelowna 
Be Renamed For Historical Value
W ay Paved
Indian Land
Tlw' way v«s paved tots w eektto^  wdl b* forvtrded to Oto
for jposatoia oa laod owBrltaTa rnmedtately. 1 would cta>
«d by to* Wtskbaafc latoaA baad. fpect oHscski a ifx w a l vatoai 
Ajmom^'mg toe r«Kdts of toeltorec' moutos sM  toe date of 
vtoe takeft aasteag baad m e m -tt^  surrawter u  effective hrooa 
bers toss week, Kori&aa ¥tbtle-{toe date toe results of to* vot* 
be«d.. iatoaia wgeM a t Vensoa.'are afvrefted by faterwm  m 
said tb* vote was 31 m favoi- cvvAcd..
a*d OB* a t a a . i t  i Wesibaak baad bas U
'"'la effect tJa* batid ts em- eiixi,y« electors aM  33' toriMd 
powertot tbe cxowm to eater fw  toe vot*;' said Mr. 
mto loBt totaa kases wxto toe] vt'aitetoad
S T u i S n i * '* . " '  -  2 «,w i « s w t  VI UK unuwM, vote today. Mayor Dielt
.kase aay part el tbe reserve. 1 
.yatdee toe ladw a Act oeOy tbej
.m m ster caa atttoortoe aay per-f ‘■‘ Loef term  kasws will pna- 
acat, «*'*,»* fay.» aa  to us* .j vste mycit betief aad
or occupy aay porttea of a r* -‘.titer* permaaeat bu .d d « p  « •
i*jve,. .;ladi*B 'land aad toey to Igni
-Affvdawits feave httem co fia i^ l-; wiM pffovato toawa'twus revewMt 
. ed vrto. *‘k» b̂ -<a4 cofcasicil â wdtoe bwad ^stemben,** be T't*4
Parent-Teacher Neeting 
Planned In Kelowna School
POUCE CHECK SAFE AFTER BREAKtN ATTEMPT
la  to t ccem Jttee r«p«i.s Mrs..
PGlive are tovesttgam g aa 
"Mr. McKee urged tb« v«»- He tLte sa»d toe oom.miW©e, atteiapted sale breakiag at
K'dttce te  coas-itof sctfs#' sueets ■_ sboiiid jsq-uir* aoout cost aad.i Ma.rsbaii Weiis store, 384 Ber-
wkivb rurreBtly kave beea Raia-..laateriai la pultiag wp displays! sa rd  Ave , wKkK occwred 
m  htf Fi.-iat-to«al leais,** .»w«ej |CMe.* wiutb .tvvuM last jawaet-ijae overaigbi.. Two befes
1®..**, Water iif -m j a a i - i t e  t&e •„ - —r-™
ikauM t o ' JAMWOAkk 
wmaHvea te g a a  kis.ti,irit'aj  ̂ Si.ifgestom wc-re alj^ Ht*tte 
mwiaMM. saefc as to b»v« toy stxvat* aad gwi
name*;-* sato Mr. Hayes. k te to s  .bv^ a  jambwee m i  to;
*‘ia  regard to tois tetter 1 to
vesteg*te>d .c«v*iJB i«a-i*a a*Hies cikaaop c,*»ipat|^ m  ito
aad S touj^i H wouM to  wterest-
» g  te  tove «*e *&«-**» I* .; , ,  , , „ , , , ,
years, t was toe t
»fc«k w-otoS itojcate • «  to t  m  Sr#*ji.e
to‘e.i.3Wy stosj * ito  m m
•* ,* J*" S w  S, S S 2 3  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Oliver Jarliaoa saM a a a m e - , ^ ,^  *
stofe a t  •*Hoffetoks|*tk” rvefotive tod  »  deli-
fH e a ttr«X-~*»d toe *«!'- by, ,|j^y
c rn a te  lUsu^iteis, .!. »3j:i!i»g to teener ate to ito  Raatt
Tlie rciii5«m*e decM«J !»' . •  ■ ■
wi'sle city W tocil oo toe »*).•
. Ifu m e r study at a fim i pf©i!a<>
Aasitoer letter w.lnf fe the a ito  Ketes'EB tottle Tto-
fiiltle* def-ided to take op *.'M,h  ̂ Kela'»..’Ba Pr»*juftM**.
were drilied a  toe sale, but 
BO eairy was made, poke* 
saki. Repeat cf Sto \steekm  
aad e»l«*'»g w-'as made at *: IS
a ai, by aa empteye*., Ealry 
to toe store was g aaed  
torougb a skyiigbt to ilie read, 
pc4ic« said. yoastaU e Java
Fekr. k ft. RCMP fiEferprsBt 
expert. d.asled tlie sale and 
area l »  cl-ite.*. He was as».ist- 




U.S. Markets Out 
Says Sun-Rype
l l t e  O a i f  C a m k t
i F o u r  s t a l l  B i e s m b e r *  © f  . S c b a d l j t o e  J k j * »  u a t o a g ,  w b i c b  thm M
iDssteict Ko 23 wall speak e « ’b* take?
|toe' re-orgaaaatst® of tbe sckad; ‘*f%e wbote structure «f edu* 
.system, at..-* paren.t-teacber aS’ -fjtKSB is cbaagsBg so rapesHy 
isociatsafi Bieeiiiag, Moaday. F e b - t t o  teachaig body fiadt it 
a  a t t  p..rn. »  toe C eaual eie-idaliif'ult to keep abreast of tiica* 
uieBlary acUvjty room. ladvaaces.
‘•Every pareat* w te  bas a! "We iwust be weU ewsuito » •  
■fkild m way grswie tfmm I toifwBied to take aw totettiHMit 
k i l l  fteeds Ike k » a -W g e  *v*.to ;j.v*rt m :fytdag t w  rbiMreai mke 
atoe a t tois said Mr*. .|te» best of maey .®ew patowayf ■
Oteirtes Hc«.yp*sr, |wes.«if»t of tkcjto  f®s.w.te t o  greatest usrfub 
Cefebral ete*oe*tai'y FT A. jaess and featfaa*** as a  fwtwr*,
"Tbe reawgaEuatwB awd its!iMi'idt ctoe*.. 
affect ■«« -our ttodre*** edw a- i "Tliese speakers e*» toterpret 
«jBd tutore,. m ©f e<}.u*l » - |f a r  us wbat is kajfw®®*, TWi* 
irr«a,i to paiewts aad tearfeei*./#  tke t̂.«ai1.M®J!y for ail .of m  
‘'fHa$.sis kav* a cbmr* td ito  teaim awd la ask quesiioBt." 
foar-set w t o b  lead ta laaver .  i Mrs. I t e f g i e r  said. 
feas.mad* to tiie face .«f tke bN-tosteg-sral teitite tes, vo-1r,.ffrr-fweifiTr
ef a bug# e*t««*l srtoals, a^paeceatife-.
,lr f ,"  t-be »..*,isJ,.,
Tbe in* Her w-as tabled peadtag
M.r, JafkaCss i»«d »« wtiid bad 
!l»rrB rrveived is  ref eat f«-re-
Sutherland Guest Speaker 
For Christian Fellowship Club
 ̂ S,«s-Ryf* Ffodsrfls iM
m steciSfsd »54 to ik#. a®y aKweJsttj- M g e tta ii rid „  _ .— . . .  , ..
 mil   j a  € . aiifte fuife la  y aa ed  State* jric#. We rouid have dumpad to # i»*7P. dMeci etoj»ym ea1 or aa
'mftrkeis. 'iji'uMW bere.., I*it ts* t kave'
ius.st Msy Srt®-Rype wa.s ac-;*Mou.*%l i»  retura, We fin ite to
tojp to Mte O S  «t a le^toend 
im t, tbe S'i.M»e as tl'ie |w ire ta 
ito a rw , testead;’* »a»ii Mi-..
foufifil wws froHi Fred .Sage, 
akt Muf'iisoa Ave. Mr.
‘’H ie iIdeal* to mi. Tbe lomnuttee 
i*s.rt.niafe. idetided to e'«i*m.toe reciiid* tor
1KCTIMMEN0ATI0N8 ‘ibu  toformaiKia..
la  recommeadilKia* affetedi Alan Mors m a r le d  on, toe 
by toram ittee member* R C jguidfai rfreroonie* » h ith  are 
Kerr sufgeiled minutei of e c !  scheduled,
Uvittei atHl rtieeUngi lie gato-jfRKAI^nrATION 
ered emJ jml in a seated "At ptr»eoi indieation* a r t
lam er whkh (oukt then be open* ! that toe presentation will be| 
ed by a future commtitee. i«os* made sometime in tWT
W?i!i>ur Satoerlsftd, Toraatoj 
gffieral secretory of later* 
Vaft.ity Cbi*«.U»H Fellow-ship.; 
C.*Jis!H(. Will be goevt stcaker; 
a t a duuier m rt'liiif »j«aesered 
by toe Ruila,.,d later-Sc-teol 
Ciii’ttu a s  Ffitowsliip club. Wil­
liam Wnghi, eo-epctosor said to­
day'.
"Tbe rttoner will l»e held la 
toe lir» l Unllrvl Chuirh hall, 
T21 Uernitd A ve. Saturday. 
,;^ ^ iF e b  2W at « 45 p m  
* ' "M r Sutherlatid will rpeak on
■ t ' u s e d  i d  4 u - . - » : i p t o g  y u H c  a » [  
se*s.e*'a Uaftoi ^ t e s ,  aad; 
•b ea  t.l*» ftootii|.*.tot wa* todgod : 
»isy.i!Me®i> were disrwaueued.
Tfe;is. w,ee.k toe US- Ueasury 
;dejj«niiie«l. after foiisjflerabie 
"He has iived and ti-udied m ; tov-ejUgaUt*. advised Suis-Rype 
.Soutli Afrira and itss !rwv*-iS«jd:dues't>a.ri ttve af-fiisatifto w*» «n- 
!.broti,fb€«i C«rv*j,:«e.” said Mr IfBasibd a id  toe ca»>e *** droi*- 
Wrtgbl, "He ha* twe-a groeJ'»Tt*e«l
i-errrtery dt to# IVCF »od ISCFj "At a irsult of ru rten t am-
fee IS years.** itu-iSrv is the Uwted Stotei. San-
Ttyic Will not revume torppaif
Bttttfsessmrn. funerite m d iia U.S. m atkeli,"  S 3 Land.
ministers are mvited to Cestre. tuesideni of
t ^  d to ^ r-rn ee tin r ^  directors
obtamaWe from tmrtten Itevk,-- , ' I
^ ♦ p m s o r  of the ISCF club aft toterprela-
Rutland, jj, ( | § , r e  based on
"Mr. Sutherland witl a l'x i/he  overall average price t»f
iiblj lOO year* from ‘'I'n atov’Uhe work of IVCF arvd ISCF. Hei ncrak at toe Sunday mormngniusfe available m  Canadian
re m is e d  the memberi;*ibly be one weekend to .  graduate of toe UniveriHyi service at Faito Cteipel church, m arkriv  This will rso! allow u i
they should arrange parade but it i* impoiiiblc to. *tote; ^  ^  y*#t) ^
dates so they will tvot tonflKt'defimiely at toi* time. We-  ,.k. .4 ..- . i.. ..IS— ............n .ii-. ihiw wnniu iiniit . . .  tnairiemBUi» ano pnj»K ». i**. -»««• T.«ia.nwith dates to other communnic*. Tio»iibly not kttow until atx 
Tlie committee approved a j weeks Ivefore the event, 
recommendation to send thetr ' W’e have prepared a format! 
parade dale of July I to other for the ceremonies which will 
communities to eliminate any include a parade, presentation of 
cctofllct. (the guldcto. military ball, drum-
Jack Hambteton suggntcd  an!head church service c® Sunday. 
Industry exhibit could be or
ganiied depicting Kelowna in­
dustry to toe past and prckcnt.
presentation of "Freedom of the 
City" by the mayor and a  civic 
dinner.”
Retail Group Issues Appeal 
For Old-Fashioned Costumes
The Kelowna Retailers asso-ilast week of April or the first 
elation issued an apjieal today week of May, Wc propose lo use 
lo Kelowna re.sldentv for typi- apple blossom.* in store window
Richmond Slated To Address 
Annual John Howard Meeting
cat costumes of the l9tX)'a.
E. M. Sinclair, president, .said 
the aaaoefttkm haa agreed to 
decorate store windows during 
the week of Feb. 22 In a theme 
to tie in with the Kelowna Musi­
cal production of "My Fair 
U d y ."
The play will open Morch 2 
In the conuminity theatre for a 
five-night run. *'Wc need cos­
tumes of the iieriod which thia 
play rcpresent-s," Mr. Sinclair 
said. "Anyone having anything 
they arc willing to lend. Is ask 
cd to contact rnc at Slylemarl 
Men’s Wear or Albert Olafson 
at Hudson's Bay.
"Al a inccting held Wediics 
da.v, the assoeiiillon agreed to 
ask store owners to coniply with 
the refpiest of Dr. John llennctt. 
president of Kelowna Muaical 
Productions. "We hope all stores 
will cooperate."
Also discussed at tlie meeting, 
atleiidcd by all nine niembcrs 
of llie executive, were pliiiis lor 
upcoming window decorating 
promotions.
"We would like to hiivc a 
'Blossom Time’ promotion tho
decorations. Thl.s is to tic in 
with a proyxised blossom promo- 
tton ol Ito# VhiJlor itod ConveO' 
tion bureau of the Kelowna 
Chamticr of Commerce.
"The window decorating, so 
successful last year during Re­
gatta week, will be repeated tn 
1065 and expanded. We also 
plan to use the Gro|)c Festiva 
in the Fall for our window decor 
ating theme the same week," 
Mr. Hinctair said
Dr. Guy Richmond, Vancou­
ver. chief medical officer for 
British Columbia Prison scr- 
vires, will be guest siieakcr at 
the annual Kelowna and dis­
trict John Howard Society 
meeting, Monday, Feb. 22, Rev. 
Katsumi Imayoshl said today.
Mr. Imayo.>hi, president of 
the society, said the dinner 
meclin* will b« held to Capri 
Motor Inn and is oixm to the 
public. Annual rctwrts will be
tion to the U S.
(p r ic e  b a s e
I "Wc t>«sed our price to U S. 
hm porttrs last year on the twice 
our apple Juice was available in 
Ontario. That was quite a bit 
! lower than the price In western 
'.Canada.
"At that time we received ad- 
!vitc from a U S. imjiorting firm 
given by the chairmen of the|gn,j interpreted the tariff 
committees. 'ruie.v in such a way as to make
COURIER GAINS 
COMPIIMENTS
Tb# Da'll,V tW i'if i  b*,i rn- 
r rn e d  a Bumbrr of highb* 
rompisnvrniary calls ».ki its 
Frwiiy Emrfi.atotBcn! m teri, 
bMay (a llied  cm toe pmk 
page* tokidc.
Many i:»rople have comment- 
fd  on the »ki column, *aytog 
it ha* given them a review of 
what the »ki tostruclor told 
them on toe hili, m  the art 
column lo *»ve»» ihrtr own 
aw reciabon of art show* in 
the City and rn  a number of 
the other features carried 
regularly.
The columns are written by 
people who arc authorities on 
Iheir subjects with no thought 
of recompense. They are toil­
ing in an effort to serve the 
community.
The Daily Courier appreci­
ates the comments and is 




Cloudy skies are c.xpcctcd In 
tho Okanagan today and clear­
ing this evening tho Vancouver 
weather office aaid today.
Temperature readings in Kel­
owna showed a higii of 40 and 
low of 36 Thursday compurcd 
tu a higli-luw of 53 and 28 with 
.05 of on liicli of rain n year 
ago.
Low tonight and higli Batur 
day nt Penticton is expected to{Hamblcton's
be 30 and 38.
Rapid Sales 
For 'Fair Lady
Tickets to the fifth Kelowna 
Musical production, "My Fair 
Lady," have been on sale only 
one week and more than half the 
tickets have been sold. Miss 
Helen Matauda, ticket sales 
chairman, said today,
"There arc 4,506 scats avail­
able for the five performancos 
to be held In tho Community 
Theatre from Tuesday, March 2 
to Saturday, March 6 ; 2,836 tick 
ctR have been sold,
"The tickets for tho Tuesday, 
Friday and Saturday presenta­
tions are soiiiag rapidly. Any­
one wisiilng tu see the produe 
tion is urged to get their re 
serve float tickets from Jack 
Galleries now,"
The meeting licgins at 6;30 
p.m. and tickets arc obtainable 
from Mrs. T, F. McWilliams, 
education committee chairman; 
at the Capri; or at the d<xir," 
said Mr. Imayoshi.
Mrs. McWilliams .vaid Dr. 
Richmond is attached to Oak- 
alia prison farm and Is lii charge 
of all prison hospitals In Brl-’ 
tlsh Columbia, lie Is a mem­
ber of the headquarter staff 
who administers the prison jwl- 
Icles for the province.
"Over 2,500 prisoners arc ac­
commodated daily in the B.C. 
prison system, excluding the 
federal penitentiaries.
“Oakalla admits and dis- 
10,006 people each year. It is 
the most complex and tho larg­
est single Institution, holding nn 





B,C. SAFARIS BEGIN FILMING MONDAY
Big White in Color Film
B.C. Safaris will begin film- for skiing in this area but havo
Ing Monday for a half hour
color television show to bo pre­
sented by Don Hobart on his 
"High and the Wild" program 
-.inî -.Rortlandf.*-..Qro»i..-.. -̂l7ltlllp.-*..ll, 
h'ro.vt, manager of tho Portland 
division of B.C. Safaris said to­
day.
"The show Is ’belrig produced 
to promote ski tours of the Ok- 
nnagnn whicli would Include Big 
While, Silver Star, A|wx and 
Tixl Mountain at Kamloops," 
said Mr. Frost. <
"The show will Iw shovvn in a 
numlter of large U.S. centres in-
waukce, Chicago, Minnesota 
and Los Angeles, It will be 
> ihown protwbly in April and 
■gain In October.
"We have attem pted previous­
ly to promote one-week t(Mirs
not been successful. Through 
the release of this color tele­
vision show we hojKi to gain 
more interest.
.«4wThonoat4our .wo,ll«pe4o pro­
mote would bo nn nll-inclusivo 
dne-week trip following the sec­
ond showing of the film next 
fall," he said. /
FILMING 
"Filming will iK'gin a t Tod 
Mountain and Silver Star Sun­
day and at Big White and Apex 
the following two days,
"B.C. Safaris were formed 
sevei| years ago by Wiillam
minster. It was only recently 
that I became, part of the firm 
In order to open up lom e Inter­
est In other areas besides Inal
at tho B.C. coast.
several diidingulshed television 
and skiing personnel Including 
Clay Sheltfon, Oregon editor of 
tho television guide; Mr. Feder­
ation: Philip Wilson, the owner 
of.uno«uf .tho<4op.»kl*ehalut««ln 
the Portland urea; Vein Hill, 
cameraman and Mr HobaM," 
Mr. Frost said.
ACCQMMODAXION
"Accomnuxlation has been 
jtrovided by Ihe Cajirl Motor 
Inn," said II, K. iBobi Gordon, 
coordinator of visitor and con 
vent ton committee Kelowna
ChaiulM'r of Cpmmereo.
"Doug Mcrvyn, manager of
• B i i n v m n r R M
the
RCMP said a car driven by 
Ron Evans, 368 Pojiiar Point 
drive, collided with u rock slide 
on Highway No. 07 near Duck 
Lake, a i 0:45 p.m. Thursday,
No injuries were rc|)orted and 
domnge to tho car wan confined 
tn two flat tires, p iico  said. A 
department of highways sitekes 
man said most of the slide fell 
on the side of tho highway,
"Wo removed some large 
rocks from tho roadway and 
two-way traffic was rcsutned 
Immediately. Friday wo return 
ied and removed 15 truck loads 
of material from tho roadside,' 
ho said,
RCMP said Simon Jam es 
Tschrlttcr of Rutland, was ar 
rested and charged with imjvair 
ed driving, following a two-car 
collision nt 8:16 p.m. Thursday 
al,»llaryuy »Avo,*.aiul ,.Pandus,v. 
St. Driver of the second vehicle 
involved Is Jam es Prescott 
Roliertson, 1726 Highland Drive, 
police said. Damage is estlmnt- 
,ed at 1600.
A passenger in the, Robertson 
car. Miss Gwen Wnrner, was 
taken to the Kelowna Gcnerai 
Hospital for observation. RCMP 
said. Hospital authorllles said 
hKtny she was not admitted
our t>rice come within the regu­
lations.
"Other importers and distri­
butors in the U.S, disagreed and 
filed the complaint.
Mr. Land said the directors 
had been advised the case might 
be re-opened if the complaint is 
continued but they were told 
thi-s possibility was highly im­
probable.
COST
Mr. l i h d  also said the cbst 
of the complaint was never as­
certained, but some estimates 
ran as high as $110,060 or 80 
cents tt case on the Juice ship­
ped to the U.S.
"This year there wouldn’t aiv 
pear to he any need for attem pt­
ing to sell tn U.S. markets and 
the directors at their meeting 
this week decided we probably 
won't consider it even during a 
season with a large supply of 
Juices.
DECIBION
"Actunliy returns from the 
U.S. flaicfl wore not esjiecially 
goiKl for there was a good dca 
of extra overhead.
"Tho decision to ship was
Mrs. Stephenson 
Dies In Hospital
Fti&eeal itn ie e  fw  Mr*. 
Ulatia May Slepihefiwai. 655 
Kiflgswiy Ave., Ketewna was 
Iseid from toe Caiden Oiapet 
Wpditekday, Iteh- n .
Mrt. 13. di«d in
Ketowni Get»rr*l hotpttat Mon­
day, Feb., i.S, She wa* to rn  tn 
Etono Mill*, Ont.. She lived m 
Vtrden. Man. unltl ISAS when 
ihe rtiovcd lo Kelowna to retire. 
Rev. Sidney Pike olflclaied at 
the funeral *ervire, Lwrlel fol 
towed tn Virden cemetery, 
htanitoba.
Mr, Stephens-on 
her to 1627, S2ie ii survived by 
to rte  daughters. Eva <Mr». R, 
Dujnilsi Saikatoon: Merle (Mrs. 
G. RankeD North Surrey: 
Eulalia tMrs. A. Winklcri 
Ptocher Creek, Alta, and one 
son, Cecil.
Also surviving Mrs. Stephen­
son are 11 grandchildren, 2 0  
great grandchildren, five broto- 
ers and three sister*
Clarke and Dixon was in 
charge of arrangements.
Takmg part is  dtorusatas 
wrll fee Jofea 'Tek'feroefe, ewrsni* 
luiin cfeaifrnaa ol toe toacbeta 
aiam-iathai. and »lafl tnemfeer 
at: Central eleineatary actowl 
•ivd Jock Da*'id*o».. Wflii».MrH®f 
at the seeowtary sclioid. 
bfork.
Also taking part a re  Dote
Wood, t'ou».*ellor. at toe aecood-
ary •rhoui, we*t block, and Joiia 
Warner of the A- S MathesoB 
»cltt*ol, Mr... Warner wtll act a t  
moderator.
"Circle In Sun" Film 
Planned For Library
The regular library stonr 
r. willhour tn Kelowna library,
tie held Saturday, Feb. 10 a t 
]QM  a rn. for children aged st* 
, ,jto  1 0 . Mr*. Elsa V. Btumer, film 
predeceased an, said today.
"The children will be abowa 
a film and read a story. Tba 
lilm is "Circle tn the sun" a 
color film about the blood In­
dians in Alberta," said Mr*. 
Blumer.
Mrs. Bonnie Murdock, chil­
dren's librarian, said the story 
is "The Three magic dogs."
"It is a fairy tale about a 
boy who purchases three magic 
dog.s and i.s able to save a prin­







p.m,—Weight lifting, floor 
hucKoy, table tennis, darts.
7:00 p.m,—Weight lifting, B.B, 
gun range, cam era, wood 
work.
Memorial Arena
3:00 p.m.-4i30 p.m, —• General 
flknting flesslun,
5:30 p,m.-6;30 p.m. -— Minor 
h o c k e y , .    .
Library Board Room
10:06 a.m.-OiOO p.m. — Kelowna 
art exhibit society display: 
Mrs. P, M. , Ritchey, Naru-
HATURIIAY 
Memorial Arena
0 : 0 0  a.m .-1 2  noon—Minor hoc­
key.
1:66 p.m.- 3:00 p.m. — Public 
flkating session.
’ Boys' Club
1:06. |i.in.—Billiards, floor hoc­
key, strntego,, table tennis, 




161:16 a. ih,— Ctol lhg Assto 
clation mixed curling cham- 
. . p l o n s h l p s , .
Meridian Lancs 
16:IK) a.II) —Kelowna Boyii' Club 
family bowling.
MAYOR PARKINSON MAKES FLORAL PRESENTARON
Mayor Dick Parkliiflon, Wed­
nesday night. In presvitting 
Iho floral tributo to Pt'ctnlor
yond Vancouver and tha 
Island, The development df 
the groat hinterland* of our
small d ty , both as a  man pnd 
sig,fi iMder. He baa been ro* 
aijonalble for doing moye for 
of B,C,the oconomifio y —  -
premier hea been able to ee- 
tgjhtpilfb, I  whfh bartim^^ ^ 
decorate bur pvnam ig Freni* 
ier, tong.M ay He R e W f  . 1
I Vancouver Bun Pboto).
111 a
"The filming group will have'w ill be running,"
rangements for  filming,' 
Mjr, Gordon laid . "He announc­
ed the area will be, oi>en during 
the day for all skiers«^ All lifts
r I
WKT HIOIIWAYB 
B.C, highways are described 
as "b a re  and wet" In the depart­
ment of ihlghways road rcjNjrt 
today. I '
ver testtmontat dinner, fiOT 
thanked Vancouver for the 
tHbiile tb the P rem ier ''thiis 
acknowledging his staturb and 
tlie fact B.C. extends far bcr
ure dUe to toe JTemRS’I K J r  
his govamment, helping to 
m ake Vineouver an  even 
greater city. We are, v e ir  
proud of Ccce Dennett in our
\
The Daily Courier
......................  fttbltefaed by B.L. Kewi»|»si*en U m jie4,
492 Dovie Aveauc. ICctoiwna. ..........
R R M a c U tiu  PufeltthK 
fmmAT. rESBUAkV » . i i «  — rkm  4
New Legislation W ill 
Affect Rural Areas
is Lc|i>lxiure 
iby, Muaicipal AUmt CamfK
b e i mM thsi ¥O0 K new i'Orm ol lo*^ 
fpaemmiant was necessAry ia liiu ptos- 
ttoe to m abk raral areas to cdxaia 
aKtetsary sc.rvices such as water, sew- 
tggs aad ^ rh a |c  coUcctk® aM  cAtier 
aecessary ynAKm. He talked about 
‘‘ocHJperative jooat senicc boaxds ** 
M i. Caaifjbcii, spzaiiai a week 
afo at the refkMaal plaaalag meetiQ& 
mo toudbed OB this s u b ^  There, 
br aaid ihwre is a a itk a l foe kseai 
Ipwcriteaeai is this fsrwtoee. '’‘Local 
pnWBmi^i ddfers from ib u iu c ^  
fosereiMBl as it «ouM iaclode friaga 
• m s  aad o th^  uaor§aaiied areas. 
The piositorial goseraHirat i i . .  . idsa- 
a ia i wtM: (rf ooatitM toe dsesi
im s ,” he said.
He weat oa to say that soase Irwge 
• m s  do Boi *aai aay type ol coi^ 
troi or pmtftmem, "Imt it is ilteir 
duty aad itspoeisibility to comf^y 
He potated out maay d  these areas 
have been established without aay 
water, sewage facilities or parkiaad 
•ad  must have some order in future
plaaQtag to keep up with the develop- 
b g  woviace. He suijesied that some 
et the ec«sideraiic«ss which mw leg* 
IdatJoB may iaelude will be to aUow 
tise areas to idteatify ihck owb p tc ^  
km  aod aeate  a loJutitoa as they de> 
lire. The fuaetioaal af^ooeh tor 
IheK areas to solve their own p rt^ iea  
must he em^iasieed aad would be in- 
cerpciraied to aUow them to perf orni 
then rmpemsiMiiiei.
Appareatly at this sesskm ol tha 
Leiiilatute some lepdatkm will be 
brM#)t ia which will enable frinp 
• m s  to orpn im  and provide some 
•ort of local fovernroeot which may 
iolve maay of their prcssinf proWems,
Such Icpslilimi is long overdue. 
That there it ne«l fw it it obvbus all 
over this province and not eicepiin| 
Ihe Okanagan. Perhaps one of the 
iBsi<» problems of this jHOviocc is the 
•listing relationship, or lack of it, be- 
lw «a municipalities and the fringe 
•rt» i turroundtng them.
A municipality may have good 
beald) protection, but in  cfforii are 
•boned by the complete lack of such 
protection in an adjoining area and 
fermi do not recognirc municipil 
boundaries. The same situation Is ap 
parent in many other service treat.
Tbe details of the new Icpslatioti 
•re not available as yet, but il would 
•eem from Mr. Campbell’s remarki 
that it may provide for the forme* 
tion of water boards, sewage hoardi,
fire pfotectioo boards, and so oo- If 
tins is so d would seeia ,p«»iibk ihat 
the saasc area, the same dasirkt, the 
saa»e people Eiidit have one, two or 
three boards goseimai them. Thia 
©Gttid lead to a chaoak condiikJB.
iiuch a sysiem, d  axirse, may: not 
be the inicaikm of the miaister at alL 
It may be he has ia miad some son 
of govwnmeat lower than a viiafe or 
•  rui'il mumcipaiity. Hk thinking 
win be revealed w hcB tlse bill is pro* 
sentcd to tite Le|*aature,
CMtainly some fam  ol govera* 
Euem for what is so* “uaorgifflaaBd 
areas’” k  k>ag overdue- Had thwf 
been steps taken a few years ago. 
j ^ y  of the probletBs now fac-ing 'sdu* 
Ikes would Hevei have jpfowe iato 
probkms- .
It has always been somewhat of 
a pu«je why this proviaoc itev'tf 
adopted the c ^ t y  system of Ontario. 
True, we do have ccxmtits here but 
they are only fw legal use and do not 
esist im ail practical purposes. In 
Ontario, areas with c«nmcm interests 
are joined into counties. The units 
within the county are cities, towns, 
viUa^s and townships. Each has its 
own representattve or repieseniaiivei 
OB the 'county council whiyly has live 
ffspM sil^ty of ccftaia ihinps at- 
fm ifif the whole area such as vseUaie 
and educatioo and certain main roads. 
Each of the units operates its own in­
dividual affairs whkh may le  streets, 
lewers, tcmiiig. water, fire pi'CAcaicm,
Wc have often th©u#t that in this 
area, Scivod Districi 33 ©‘mild make 
a lo^cal county. Each unit in this 
area has much in commMt with the 
«her units; each unit must work with 
and depend on the otiKr units. Tlie 
area could be broken easily into cities, 
village* and townships.
The result would be self-govern­
ment for all the units and county gov­
ernment fw the whole It would mean 
closer liaison between the units as 
ibcre would be a local authority in 
each and consultation could be sim- 
plified.
It is more than hkely tliai Icgisla- 
tion to this effect wtll not be present­
ed at this session of the Legislature. 
Rather wc must cspeci a first falter­
ing step, the barest minimum of Icgis- 
lition to enable the people of fringe 
and rural areas to join together to solve 
their most pressing problems. Skhst- 
ever tlse legivhiion may be. it will be 
welcomed as changes in the present 





O H A W A  REPCHIT
This Assembly! 
It 's  Incretiibie
i f  PATKMX 
l i a i r  OMrtar ^Oitatia S e m i
A ll  READY FOR THE FACE-OFF
Moscow Likes Its Winter 
But For Snow Problems
The IMa G t e t n l  A sm abbr of 
ttie Uxutcd KatioBi has soob
to h  great coBCopt tor world 
peace fotterlBg w  the edge of 
o isttiegratio i.
The Bofger-a-the-woodpii* of 
tius assembly has b eta  its ter­
ror of A rtK k I f  of the Charter 
of the K atxes. This arfe
k k  proviaes that so  m em b^- 
aatxm of iMs vorid ci',ib may 
have a v'ote sa the Geaeral Aa- 
$eo!.oiy tf it is two year-* to ar­
rears  of its payment of djtes.
The efi,tije Sov»t BJoe and 
Fraace—eight of the i l 2  mem- 
bex-s.atioas~are th'iii msquato 
Ik d  from voUEg. These cci®- 
tries iiave fauest. to t>ay the vose 
tx ibu tm s assessed agamst 
them, to cover the cost of Cnit- 
•d  NatKWJ pieace-keepiBg o|?era- 
tioBs; their axgumeata axe ©a 
technical fxoiads—whether the 
General Assambly has the auth­
ority to m itiite such active mil­
iary ©.peratiofis. aad ievy the 
cost agamst 
But the paxadosieal situatioa 
arose whereiB m  &at»B wasted 
a  thowski«n oa Article i i .  So 
aH sorts of stxaag* m akeskits 
have bee® Ado%>i.ed to avoid 
to M ag  a vote a  liie GeE«ral 
Assevably
A lJP t 1% n tlN D l •  N A T ltlM
This iiiigat wed t«  vaUed 
*Tfce Inviedifcle .Assembly'', 
The presMeat. Aieaaader Q-ai- 
s<Mi-*ackey of Gfeaaa. has sue- 
cessfully steered i! the
shoals, or to be more aceurat* 
has kept it from hittusg the 
rocks while it fk>aied statJoo- 
ary. for n has been able ta 
make Httle progress.
The General Assembly opeas 
each year with the geaeral de­
bate. to whkh a promiaeut 
*iwkes,ra..a*i for each aaiioB 
makes a  sfseeeh, outlauBg his 
eoiuntry's stand o® earr«>ot prob­
lems, Very oltea the pvresMfct 
or the pvime mmister or the 
foj'tigB iRtoisler makes a spec­
ial visH to Kew Ver* to deliver 
this speech,; thefeaftex. the *m- 







tex'B a-.v to ' a.’- 
ap:,w.r3.ts,ueau w.u.wr,.i a
Vtiidier heads up each aattoeuii 
dekgatoto s»!eaa» vo-' m  
couiuy,, u iw s 3iis.y'u-tiui-i . .u - i  
h is  fcosie g o v e i ' S i i j e E t .  T tis  
opemag ae&ate vau 0*' 
to the ThX'VUie s^^'ecfe o.etato 
which Jtottote: e*vi» svss-oU vf
fwix par.;ai,,.eiit.....
Thetsa'tiX . aj.ac 
ttomeav. to.c vaito-s 
axe se: i-V' aau
vote V-! «-
tu... '.x-'.iv.u..
CS6>i-UCi i-itoki \ ..to ..
-to w' i J- »
So tot're ,.i*i .leesi 'Iva.s.
''r*egC'Ui“Uvri . try tog
raage a,ui.'«ii'.o tit,*; t'.toie
Cfe-ly le  sXiO vai*i4v,«to tvw 
vacaE.,4. til....' ‘he Gei.t'' 
sexsife-'y fe.'i 
cJauD” 
v o t e .
But '»ibsxt thexe kaj beea 
faii-ure la these aegotiatiocs, 
a&d it has prove* impogiMe to 
resolve the rivalry -betweea 
Lower SJohov-i* a»d !wk*'iasd 
tor 'one iwrucular pos^iicfi, tha 
presioeh't has h*.kl *‘i'«s-Uta- 
tioias''* With each Kataaal .skua- 
gatioB, _»a toes has 
lo the G eaeral .Assembly that 
t h e  ' ' c c i i s e i B s u s ’ ' u f  t h e  L K  h a s  
favoured -the choice of so-aad- 
so. A repweseetat.ue «l eg.vh ii*- 
ttoxial aetegaiica i» r»v'a«d to 
atteiiij *1 lEc office o# toe pxrs- 
to tc l at a cextijs t;:r,e Iw  "cc*» 
sultsticei*. axto ail 112  repxesea- 
taiivrs toes file tm oigh  ins of- 
Lee a t ifitenal* of a few mm- 
utes. mark'-og a ballot paper, 
sayai^ tothiog, axto withdraw- 
ing. Tlius the “cGaseh»us'* ta 
reached by a  vote which is imt 
a vole, aad the pxovistoat of 
Article 19 are by-jiassed,.
T h e  l e s « ®  t o  t e  k * r a e d  f x o i »  
toes# tocrediW.# hai*ieatog» ta 
th,Ss devjou* assembly is  ' th a t
mei't\Wx-e*t«,«is m i want 
the I ’N to fa,ll apmrt tJhrough re- 
sigtiaiioEs; la fact, it is gen­
erally agreed that the totexesta 
of all the wwki c*li for aa ulti­
m ate suengthemfif of thi* 
worth while fonxm for coas'ull- 
aiK« aad ««fwxattoa.
Australia's Dollar Bill
In February 1966 Australia will dit- 
atrd its prevent money iystcm of 
{xmnds, shillings and pence and will 
•ubslitutc dollars and ccnli. /\s ilic 
present system has been used for nc.iily 
two centuries, the chanpover will not 
be etiy—either physically or mentally.
Calculating machines, all rccordt, 
busineai and personal, schoolbookt, 
•11 government legislation referring lo 
the oM ityk  cuireocyt are affloog the 
thing! that will have to be changed,
It it estimated that the Australian 
govmaam will i |« » 4  »e*ily $ Ji>0 
millioD on lu  currency reform.
But even harder may be the change 
necessary in personal habits in accept­
ing the new monetary units. In •  
change of this kind, old habits die 
bard, if they die al all. (For example, 
when tho united Kingdom began mta- 
turing Hi  weather temperatures in 
C r a t^ d e  rather than the familiar 
Fahrenheit, the Guardian printed tein- 
pcratures for various places in Centi­
grade degrees. Lately, however, ihe 
paper hat printed the temperatures in 
. both Centigrade and Fahrenheit; pte- 
fumably the former meant nothing to 
people brought up on the Fahrenheit 
■cale.)
To try to help Australians get used
to the new currency , the government is 
using a cartoon character in the shape 
of a bankroll with legs and arms and 
a dollar sign printed on Ins face. 
"Dollar Bill" will .sppear on bill­
boards, advcrtisenicnts, television, etc., 
to drive home to Australians that their 
dollar will be worth ten shillings in the 
old cunency, a dime worth one shil­
ling, a nickel worth sixpence; and to 
convert old pounds to new dolJari, 
wmply multiply by two.
App.Arently, as is the case in any
made by many European nations rn 
the post-war years), one of the prob­
lems is to get the old currency out of 
circulation. Already in Australia coin 
collectors a r e  squirrelling away 
samples of the present coinage. And a
fiartlcular difficulty arises from the act that in Papua, which is govern­
ed by Australia, young men buy their 
wives with sacks of silver coins. It has 
been estimated that something like 
•even million pounds, or $15.5 mil­
lion, worth of tlievc coins arc cached 
•way in the mountains and v.illcys of 
Australian New Guinea. Mow to get 
them exchanged for the new currency 
is a problem that has not yet been 
soivcii.
Bygone Days
MCm'OW <CP)-Tfee air )i«t 
* im gy  crtspBes.».. A torn haie 
tessfi ov«r to* roerfw^^. Smok* 
rurfo liLiilj' avx’tvsi a aulS Wu* 
*ky.
Ttis* s* Moseo* •  ty p k il 
»iBi#r day,
Tbe R u i t i t n  e » p < t o l  stem* t o
cutoe liito il» own to winter­
time, Ufider a mtnUe of 'elean. 
white tm v . tbe barib  conimirs 
of Ki'asre apartm ent tsuiklaif't 
are M>.ft.rK*d, The peimte seem 
B»xe aliV'#, In tb* evemni or 
m  W'"«kendi they rm rrge from 
their hornet awl tram p the lide- 
w&lks and park i. saw rtog to« 
tovie<«aUftg nortoern air.
Mutcuviiei like lo s l r o U  t o  
any sea ton, bul there ii a 
bt'fursee to iheir xtrp. an atr of 
fsfi'.cfnrnt ami rv!»ani.|veR#M 
you »»* only to winter.
Outdoor «».silrurU<» w o r k  
tositouei to the eoWeit weather 
anci you ran  *e* womea aad 
men to eaira layer* of eteh- 
to | iayin,! h rkks to Wloa-xero 
tem feratures.
Mftit buyitif aad seUm* of 
market produce m ovti to«fo»:>ra 
during the winter month*, but 
a haiKlful of Imrertvirbable men 
an>1 women *tand In the cold 
aelling fi*b or pui*,y wllSowi. 
And to unhealed » i d e w a 1 k 
titoskt, heavily • garbed women 
atiii »eU lwK>k». ncwii'aperi and 
perrodicala.
Rt:iNDi:i:R RftiiTt
For recreation jirople go *kal- 
tog in the i>atkt or »kiing to 
Lento Wiila, In Gorky Park, 
near the city centre, the ea- 
teniive network of walk* ii 
ftoo*te*i for ikattog Small chil­
dren iktm  down Ice tUdey. loma 
«a pfecaa oX cardboard, bthcra 
on the seal of their pant*.
In one park youngdcr* arc 
treated to rldea in ilelghs drawn 
%  ttfh k Jw : Artd t t t  befof 
but exciting troika ride* around 
a half-mile track for the whole 
family. In either case the price 
II the equivalent of 36 cents •  
per*on.
From a traffic itand|K>lnt 
Moscow ipt-ear* to cop# with 
winter reasonably well, though 
you hear complaint* similar to 
those that are voiced in some 
Canadian cltic* when *now-re- 
moval ojierattoRs misfire.
"The removal of snow was 
badly organlxe<l at Gru/inski 
Street," grumbled the newspa­
per Evening Muscow after the 
first really heavy snowfall of 
winter, in the second week of 
January. "Many /ck ' w o r k  
teams) wore not prepared for 
the first snowfall. Rniall snow- 
removat mnchlne.s didn’t work."
Twelve Inclics of snow fell 
over a period of three days and 
tho newspaper said "Moscow 
never knew such a snowfall."
at Rifht to iS bek»w xero., A 
tfeausa»d piece* of heavy equip­
ment — tocludtog autoxnaue 
anow - loadef'S, snow • blowers, 
tractors and saiMi-ti«o*''tol m»- 
chines—wen! mto action.
0 . f Panov, c h i e f  of th* 
city deparixne®! r**f«tosibJe for 
*oo»‘ - removal, boaswd that 
"traffic dMa’t stop durtog lb* 
a»>wf&t),*' but there were many 
lieups and numerous minor ac- 
cidcfiG wi slijipery streets.
Much of toe snow wa* carried 
by 2.600 truck* 'to be d«m t«d
into the Moscow aiKl ether 
rivers but plenty rematoed. In­
stead oX being wum away, aa 
might be toe case d  traffic 
were heavier, it endured, aad 
a week later many street* were 
ftili ireacherou*
However. Moscow’* normally 
relaxed p a r k i n g  regulalkwi* 
weren’t visitoy stiffened, and 
on many itreet* sBow-shovel- 
Itog c r e w s  rtiniidcrately left 
parking spaces between moyndt 
of snow the.¥ w^ere i'»iliiig up for 
removal by truck*.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Smooth-Talking 
Salesman Active
By 0 1 .  JOSCPB 0 . M0L.VE1
Dear Dr. Motoer.
Pleaie evplato henvorrhoM* 
aod pile*. The door - to - d«»r 
I a lei man who rold me a patent 
medicine said that iince 1 had 
no pain 1 must have pile*. ! 
have no indication of prosUte 
trouble. I am quite an old man, 
but very itout.—B.C.
My friend, wOfnclKxly hai ticeo 
deceiving jo u —arid you aren 't 
•lone. There arc bul few among 
us. if any. who haven't born 
deceived a good many time* to 
our live*. I’ve been fooled, and 
•ometlmes it coit me money, 
aiid wm ellm ci It hurt my feel­
ing*. and *omctimei it bruued 
my pride. It hapi»en» to all of 
tM«
Your mention of proitat#
trouble make* me think that 
Ihe t>eriM>n who sold you tha
tome fancy talk that doesn't
mean anything.
Prostate trouble involve* •  
muscular gland which ha*
(among other dutieil nomtthlng 
to do with palling urine. Pile* 
(hemorrlioid* 1* anotlier nnm t 
for to t »nm# thing) Involve* tha 
rectum. They arc more or let* 
to toe same territory to the 
body. But otherwise they have 
nothing to common.
I'm  sure that the medicine 
vendor would have told you that 
if you DID have pain It must 
be piles. All he wanted was to 
lell you his product.
Heiiiorrlioids, or plies, is a 
more or less common trouble, 
There are some rather sizable 
veins close In Ihe rectum. For 
various reasons, the.sc veins tan  
become chronically swollen. 
Sometime.* they cniisc itching. 
Sometimes they arc painful. 
Sometime* they break open and
bleed. #» pec tally after a diffi­
cult movement.
Whether you da hurl or rk n 't 
hurt I* not toe main qucslton. 
Some do and losx.e don't.
You say you atv "quite old". 
Detog "w ry  *tout" may or may 
not have anything to do with 
Uie problem, but your acc doe*.
If you were in your 30‘» or 
40't  or &0's, I'd recommend sur­
gery to remove the pile* or 
swollen vein*, if they aie really 
bothexmg y<Hi. But etoce you 
are "quite old". I suggest, un- 
Icis you are having a great 
deal of trouble, tome letscr 
freatment lo keep you com­
fortable. In your r»»e, there Is 
no pain.
ik tl tb« reotiy tatpartonL quea- 
tion is this: What Is troubling 
you? Is tt piles? Or is it some­
thing else? Rather toan s.t>end
jikjis®# ooBkteteaaa . ®ua '■■'■■'fKsy'"''-iwpr#'''''''fwteicy-' ■"■
m ^ic ln c . have a doctor sec 
what Is wrong, if anything, and 
tell you what to do about it.
Dear Dr, Motoer; I have 
heard there is a medication 
which wilt dissolve gall stonei, 
bul my doctor says ilicre I* no 
such thing. He recommend* sur­
gery. I have had X-rays which 
•how stones about the ske of a 
nickel, and also have had two 
recent attacks which requiri-d 
pain-killing drugs.—MUS. fl.U.
Your physician Is entirely 
right. There i* no way to dii- 
solve gall stones. After two at­
tack*, you Khuiild seriouhly con­
sider surgery.
NOTE TO J . J . - l  won't say 
that It 1* lm|Ki*Ml)le to tran.*iiilt 
syphlll.H through drinking cups, 
towels or bed hlieets, but It al­
most never hapimiis. IxKik for a 
more logical explanation.
MORE ON FLAO
fWr; Mr. SiirUng'* letter to your 
i»*»# of Feb. 12. axiid yo-ur edi­
torial. "A Bit of F i i f  History", 
ia rebuttal, prompt toe ©bterva- 
Bon that the Daily Courier did 
indeed 'sapjior!. the Red EntSga 
to toe early it age* ci tots un- 
bepp»y naUi®*l coetx'oversy. Too 
bad ,vou d ito 't mamtato the 
coyxage of yo«r tossviclMsjit!
However, the history of th* 
Canadian R«d Eniign i* todi*» 
*sfobtv Itoked With to il of to# 
OkaRxgaxs Vaiiry to a very 
tprc-iai way,
Il did not reciuire an order-to- 
eouftri! to  v ah d a te  th* batll#  
hctoor* to which tois proud flag 
attained . nor did ifoiue volun­
teer* id 1814 qaeslion it* legal 
»!*!».» Its totegnty outweighed 
such quibblet. It t>ecame, to lit 
own nghl. toe very t'.uff of hu- 
tory. a dr*th!e»i ».vmt»S t,f a 
»at»cin‘» uial-by-fire, lU tiijfnjfh 
aad terni'er,
No'W that H i* «‘aj>{>!#nt#d by 
a  ie»Hrr im m et, Mr. b-nrltng'* 
diitre** at wh»l hav hapfened 




19 TEARS AGO 
February IMS
Dr. C. D. Newby again head* the Rid­
ing Club. Vice president I* Howard Ran­
kin, »ecretary-treasurer Miss D. Miller. 
Dr, Newby aay* there are about lOO 
■addle horaes In tho district, but no 
blackim ithi to shoo them. Blacksmith- 
tog is •  lost a rt, nobody now taking it up, 
last shop closed some years ago.
there in a concert and dance, to raise
funds to pay on Ihelr club building. Con­
cert party included Mrs. Trenwlth, Mrs. 
H. V. Craig, Grant Fcrrlor, Pete Holes 
and Dougall McDougall.
80 YEARS AGO 
February 1015 
Canadian troops of the First contingent 
reported In. action. 10th Bn., commanded 




Tho Kelowna Laml and Orchard Co., 
has received word that the provincial
14 BELOW ZERO
What had l>ccn nn unusually 
balmy winter suddenly turned 
tiger as temiKsrnturcs plunged TODAY in HISTORY
THE DAILY COURIER
to  TEARS AGO
W. A. C. Dennett, M1*A, ends tha 
■peech from the throne debate at oiteia- 
I tog of tho Lieglslature. Lauds the Hart- p  r in * . tion, tho Wn
R, P, MucUon 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Sunday and huhdnys at 402 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
by TljomKon B.C. Nowfipnperi 
Limited
4
organuiatton to support the govcrnmcnL
M TEARB AGO 
FibmaTY 1135 
The Department of National Deftoct 
makes an offer of 1 1 0 0 0  for tho old wolwiol 
and lots 11 to 14, and olty council ac­
cepts. Tlio old building'bad Iwen pold 
for demolitlDn, b u t^ ie  Dent, of Na­
tional Dcfcncb t«lin»«toodel and im­
prove It. So, Kelowna |« k  an Armory
M TEAR AGO 
. r a ic M r r  itH .'.
QWVA Notei! 'Comrade C. R, Qowcn 
look •  party  of members and frlepds to 
raaohlondi to iielp the organkstloa
company has built from Kelowna to tho 
bridge over Mission Creek, through thuir 
property.
In Passing
People would learn more If they
to one nnotlier talk.
If peonle would break the bad hnbit 
of workine after they ' g< 
wouldn't orcud gelling up
‘‘P»
ment, Ottawa, and for payment 
of itostage in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of Gift' 
culation. > ,
Member of The Canadian 
Press.
I'ho Canadian Press is ojPT', 
clusivoly entitled lo the use for 
rcimblicntlon of all nows dis­
patches credited to it or the 
,aaoelated-*Hreaa*oMieulera-to— 
tills paper and also the local 
new! pubilshbd .therein. All 
rliihts or rentibllhntinn of spe-' 
they : cja) dispatches hereto, are aisp 
, , , rflserVcd. ' > , ■'
Feb. 19, 1995
A woman's organization 
that had its origins in Can­
ada and spread tiiruugliuul 
tha Ehglisli-spQoklng world 
was formed (W years ago to­
day ~  In 1897 -  at Stoney 
Creek, Ont, 'llm orKanl/.a- 
t  omen'H In.slttute, 
Mr* *~AdolHido« 
Hunter IlcKxticss 'llio or­
ganization of rural women 
soon spread to other prov­
inces and then to Brltaih.
1879 — Tltomns’A. Edison 
paiented hl« latest device—, 
a phonngraph.
1931 — Tho first Conadinn 
unit in Korea, Princess Pa- 
tricia'ii Canadian I-ight In­
fantry, moved Into tho lino
-iwpth-oMSoJUi—--I-—WWW—»
First World War
the enlrance to the Durdu- 
neiies; nriti*h announced 
merchant shi|)« would fly 
neutral flags lo avcxid cuih 
turc only.
Second World War 
Twenty-flvo year ago to* 
day — in 1940 -  tho British 
adtiilrnity nnnouncwi the de­
stroyer Daring liad been lor
FI.AN CARKfTT.I.Y
Sir:
Many >rar» ago, wh#n to# 
jKnt uffir# wa* built on G ran­
ville ami iVndrx in Vancouver, 
a ciliftn  *i(;ninK hiiii»elf "Van­
couver Bustot'sa Man," wrote 
to a VamtMJvcr pajwr, prule*!- 
ing th a t th# office wa* l>e- 
tng built on the fringe of ti)# 
city. Slrangrlv eoough It i* still 
out on the fringe of the D ty, 
only now 11 li on the opT'0 *<te 
frlnRe. t>#fau»e in the interim 
toe city ha* grown and expsnd-
 to, ..»vi?yF.,.dkecBs»,„..
except toward* the sea.
Whftt hapinned to Vancouver 
ha* happvnt'd to most every city 
of any account on this continent. 
Most cities have grown beyond 
the wildest dreams of Uieir 
most ral)ld enlhmlast* of even 
20 year* ago. Thb. tendency Is 
aliuo.tt certain In continue, and 
with a much increased tem|>o. 
There arc man.v reason* of 
which our exploding t»opulation 
comes fust. Thi.« is followed by 
our dccit asing farm lopulation. 
which al the turn of the century 
was nppioximntely 80 per cent 
of Camida'.s iiojiulnlion, but l»y 
llKl.1 hn*. (lecreured iimixirtlon- 
ately to nlxiut RO jier cent of 
our total fKipulntion.
Hmnll town* have decreu'cd 
tn ‘ i/e, while their iKipulatlon 
moved to larger centre.s, lic- 
enuf O de.Nplte the fonde.st liopes 
of many people, tliere Is no 
longer many grxKi Kinnll towns. 
A city like moht oilier thing.i In 
life must grow and expand or 
weazen ii|) and die, There l.s no 
Btarullng (.till, Our larger cities 
a ttract and nlisorli our be*t crhi- 
catlonal; medical and business 
Institutions, because in the 
Iniger centres tiiey arc able to 
'servo  the most people, Kvciilu- 
ally the larger cltic,h absorb our 
best peo|)le t(K), ticcnuse in the 
larger centres tliey havo liotter 
fuciiitlcH and services, Therii 
are rnoro Jol«, a higher stand­
ard of 11 vliig, .and it i« to such 
an ouviioniiient Uinl lilglily 
trained personnel can liost serve 
Uu'lr fcllowiiien,
Kince tlie I (Uiiplt.'tlon of the
h#ahihy axMl prmpemm nxn, K t
w# artf not to# only c»ty to to#
O kihagns «jto to***.# advaeuig#*
can b* dcitroyisdi.. We staod at 
th# rro&sxoadi rsghi eo*. axKj 
we tiold toe destiay la our hattot 
to*! caa make u» eitoer pxatjier 
Of iJhruRk, and tlte o©ly *»#* 
Uiii can kill us are our.a.e)vc*.
Higto! etow Keluun* has two 
vfiy  srxioy* woblcms, (to# i* 
to# imkmg r»xt>hl#m of the roato 
^cormnrrci*! and ftoancm) area 
and the otocr t* tmmg. Of m# 
former I ran  *ee xko prftnaeeni 
*oluii£«i Umt wtll im prtoe «iB- 
di!tt®s mwh aU o r *1,*! they 
ar# ftow, and at a  t.m\ that 
W'OUid K  juitifiahie. Conskier- 
In* the strucpuxe of tx># bulldtogs 
and the |wSoi,c*) w«t»*iUMii 
of the SOI.) on which they ar# 
bui:t I would laj- toat. u-jn 
!K*n of Kelowna ha* ja.it a,tc**4 
roii.e to the cataiatut;® twuil i« 
the preiriit and futux# cituea* 
ol Kefowna. arvt I behev# to#tr 
nurr.ts#r wiU incf#aie rr.any 
ttrner over th# yrar*,
W.th legsrd to xomng mwtli 
can te  d,,»nr, and many serious 
m i'take* can tw made. Tha 
«cij< n our zoning committee* 
taKe may very well make
or Oisr the Kelowna of th# fu­
ture We hacr many es<rli«iil 
area* for d» vekqunrnt, esiiecial- 
ly to (tic north ami east of Kel­
owna, and their |-«*ibl!m#i 
sliouki tKtl t,if ilrslruycd liy short- 
sightnl iihas to our raUu r ex­
tensive uavels to ih# United 
Stale*, we have found that 
man.v of th# large sujiermarMet* 
prefer to build Ute market* a 
fair distance from Uie tiusy l»u*l- 
a taa  aactMoa, la  aucti tavtroox 
inent customer* find ampia 
parking space, and most of them 
prefer to drive a little farther 
r«to#f to*!« « fk t  dfliWfHcmtt 
traffic.
In my opinion the essential 
quatitie* of our zoning commit­
tees should be. good Judgment, 
common sense, and unselfish- 
nexi in the order named. Thoia 
thrc# qualities ar# eisential, 
and rome Individual*, hove them 
ail. but there is slUl aiioUier 
element that few i>eople have, 
a difference that can make all 
the difference tretween a man 
and a mouse. The quality is 
cnllerl foresight, This is not in­
tended as a iTliicisrn of our city 
officials or their committees. 
Frankly I do not envy them, 





AIIUNDKL, England (CP) -  
Tlie bones of Rt, Eilmuiid which 
lie In tills Su!.<iex town may b« 
returned to their origlnol rest­
ing place nt Bury Rt, IMmundi 
in Suffolk, Ttie rcimiifiH of tha 
ninth - centurv rnnrtyr, ntolon 
nlmu* (100 years ago, wore found 
in France In I9 0 1 . They w ert 
kept fit Arundel until It was 
eerlriln t h e y  were genuine. 
ICiiniund 'WfiH England's patron 
inlnt Ixefore St George \yai 
elevated to the position.
FELINE lAIRE
CllAI.KONT ST. P E T E R ,iixU.eil with iha 1U1.H Ilf L'i7 “ 'iii l.ni   t o _^ril l.l'(to'T' . I 'G 'rB J .n ,
n,„m„i,fi Iiiai ninee (ho Mtart tf'f'Wn rapidly and I believe ety for the Prevention of ( '1*11-
elty to Animnls hod to lendnouiiced tiiat since tho start of tho war Britain hod lost 
28 nnvnl vessels: flusalon 
troops r e p o r t e d  further 




I shall never be moved." —
that her destiny is to grow much 
m ore. In fact I believe that to 
2 0  ic a r r  tlinc, which,la n rein- 
tlvf'lv f.hort time in the life of 
a city, that tjio cenire of the 
iiioiit iprxlein (inrl beat Kelowna 
Will bn many iniltni'from where 1 
it Irt liKiuy. Tlinre Ih only one 
factor that can prevent thi* 
from happening, and that i* the 
tiiSL
Fifty .vonrs ago to d n y -in ' 
1915 -  British and French 
fleets under V e - Admiral 
Carden bombarded forta at
I'salm 30i9.
Good tlmoB breeds big talk. 
"B'ewnr# lest Utou fo rg e t, tho 
Ivord thy God." I I,
I
pie who flnTgcivcrning horToT^ 
day, '
We littve many of the oco- 
nornlu,,natural and climatic fac­
tors Ujiai go lo make a largo,
i f
cat to Mrs, Mavis Iloclinrd, llor 
cat had crnwled under n tiflgh- 
bor's \ floor wldcl) had b'^en 
taken up to lay |ilpe,t, Th# cat 
refipuid to budge and the *econd 
cat was used lomnnx him mil,
NAMED FOR ('llim CIIILL
IzONDON (CP) -  Sir Winston 
■TKfnTOni’H w n m i ^
nin, CnsHollsi have announced 
an annual jitpfury prtto wplrUi ' ' 
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Dunaway Trio 
A t Supper Club
Tbv R o n l  Atwv Suppvr club 
Ovrtu O pvrtp  OM nlfbt oaljr thlv 
vrtvk, Ob F rtd ty  nlfhl from 10 
p.m . to  S t.m . tbv Kvy Du&t- 
WVY trio  trill VBtvrUlo tn d  pity  
for d taciag . 
te tu rd ty  n ifb t tbv club will bv
Tbv Duaawty Trio Bvvdi littlv 
tBtroduettoa to tbovv vrbo P v v  
frvQuvntvd tbv Supper club 
ibitoi It opvnvd. Tbli trvvk m  
baad win bv M n . Duaawty vt 
pitno, Hvory "Rvd" Hufbvt 
O b t tbv b v it to d  Rod WtUtcv 00 
tbv drum i.
I t n .  D im tw ty t t  well known 
cntvrtttnlog ctrclvi tn the 
M tU v y . kMwn p rim trily  for her 
v m v tiS tr  M  M  
•a d  VI V vocvUit.
Sbv b i t  been pitying for 
4 incv  b in d i i l l  over Alberta 
and B.C., Including night club 
• tln ti It the co itt, for tome 
yvart.
Red Hughvt It m other tea* 
ioovd p ro ftttk tn il tnvtrumcn- 
taU tt and v o c il l tt  He b a t been 
fp tu rv d  on m ott rid io  ttitio n i 
la  C anadi and from 1S37 to 1M7 
w i t  a t t if f  m utic lin  with 
Vancouver ttition .
‘g t Rod It t i ld  to bv one of the 
m ore prominent muilo tludvntt 
tn Kelowna and la Juit now
•tKitt&g Ma p reO ttte a il a i m r .  
Ev X t t ia  laboring a t XUewM 
avooodary vt^>oe7r 
M rt. Dunaway la emUoyvd a t 
the bead offiev of obanagan 
Radio and "Red" it  m  vlec> 
trk la n  at S and K Plywood.
IF YOU OWNED A 
RADIO STATION
w m  K M  of Mp Ic 
Wod4 Ym PIqrT
AirrOSTEXBO Ivta
you turround youft 
t t l f  Tlfllh IbV Tfllftffl*? 
of y o u r  choice. 
Cbootv from bun- 
dredt of telf • coo- 
talned atervo tape cartrtdgea. 
Up to 2 bourt uninterrupts ' 
music. Forget static — fade 
interference — oommtr- 
claU. Aulottereo It fuU- 
Rdellty, 4-track stereo sound 






the Royal Anne Cabaret
ViaORIAN ROOM
PRibAY NIGHT ONLY 
10 p.ni. to 2 am.
I (AiilgB
D ine In lu fiiiy  mmI hear 
THE KAY DUNAWAy TRIO
D M  742^2451
GOOD USED CARS
I f f  easy to  buy a t Carttr^s
Come in now, you wilt be lurprised to tiod that with 
only a  httle eatra per aaoittlv you may be able to 
enjoy that fine •otoroobile vou have always dreamed 
of owning. If y(Hi feel you have too many small out­
standing bills, come in and discuss It wim our sales­
men, we may be able to accumulate all your small 
bills into one payment —  and a newer car besides.
Convenient Budget Terms
C3 PONTIAC LAURENTIEN 4 DR.
A low mileage car with radio, automatic trans., 
windshield washer, whitewalls, turn indicators, pad­
ded dash and it’s finished in an attractive < )^ Q C  
green. Just look at the low p rice   X H # J #
63 RAMBLER 2 DR. SEDAN 
Finished in blue and features economy 6 cyl. engine, 
radio, standard trans., windshield washers, wnlte- 
. walls, turn indicators and good tires,
A well kept low mileage c a r   —
63 RAMBLER 4 DR.
Features turn Indicators, windshield washer, stand­
ard trans., and radio. Finished In a lustrous blue 
and white. Come see It, come save on a 1 Q Q C  
value-packed automobile   I 0 7 ^ «
62 VADXHALL WAGON 
Finished in grey and features very low mileage. An 
ideal car for the man who wants economy 1 Q Q C  
and extra space, too. «.m..«.....m.m.*....... t^3Tr^3*
1595.
Ciovvnivirt GMAC Tvrma 
tnolade life fauoranoe and 
dfsabUlty.
l l T O I t  I T t .
Your authorlted Pontlae,
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#  And iNhvrf
YEMAIEL OVED, BEV BARKLEY, WENDY DARKER
Royal Winnipeg Ballet 
Performs Here Saturday
Kelowna theatre-goers are In 
for a trea t with tbe appearance 
here of the Royal Winnipeg Bab
let.
The Kelowna Rotary D ub will 
sponsor their performance in 
the Kelowito eoromunite theatr^ 
a t 4 ami 8:80 p.ib, Saturday, 
Feb. 20. Tickets a re  on ta le  a t 
Dyck's drugs. Seats a re  re ­
served for the la te  performance 
only.
"Wo are fortunate to have an
in Britain from Sept. 18 to  Oct. 
8, 1885.
"The «wnpany is la r te ly  of 
Canadians from all parts of the 
country, but it Is also sprinkled 
with dancers from other parts
DIXBQIjOX
" D i H ^  is Arnold Spohr. He 
Joined the onnpany a s  •  dancw  
in l i l f  gnd was. •ppointvd dP 
rector in 1M8, His choreograidiy 
ip noted for its freedom of itm w  
m eat, youthful nttook sn d  Joy*
 company was c—  ,
the C anadian, fo v c fip an ), J p  
■ repMSMt. ’Cahiuut ■<' a t  
m onwealth' featival of the A ria
I ' ■ ! I ' • '
(bel, owne from  
CXieaio respae*
Frederick Btrob 
Virginia and ( 
tively, Imi MOV . . 
mroes in "Winnipeg.
"Kelowna has made one ^  
tributlon-^lteplianie ^
heeiB - It.'mmnheir-aliioe'*s88e4222Hlt*ww0,.* l̂ 
original’ founders a re  a lto  from  
Kelowna, Mist Oweneth Uoafd 
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cersil lUcbsud Rutherf
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TURVEY'S
ru n i l tw f  l a i  Afi Bi a'i to
f t d k i
You can still save money 
If you hurry -  sale ends Feb. 27
Rave yoo been to Tttmy’i  linct Ihdr Ft*. Suk bepn? 
H i  if« kmtr ihm  ever before. H ey  wMt to roovi 
aerelittKilae. Well, wbat are yoo wilUiti foi7 Oome Mve.
Stvt m iOauBKmi 
i  Sealy MattrvsMf
TWO FINE 
EXAMPLES
Sbnmons Deepsleep Deluxe Simmon's Dfepsleep Standard
mtrimim IcmMllhACi ttlMAtAff 0Vtr). .    m____■ m laid to  Mler(8Qum lurteca (nnoottiMt eltoptM  t m ) .
“  “  ■ MMtructicm uniqM to fUmmoiuM l A4JiMto4tMt ooOa 
Bt rayon demMk 
e rtip  n tv iiM i. 
fraHutosi. Rof. H 40.
 ^  covtr, pn4m B t b tm ltr for
laMtMd tn t to d  fw
MiMMnt Box Spefaig —  Reg. 89.50 89.95
Exclusive Mlcro-OulU surface, elegant rayon diinask 
covtr, prc-bullt border for lasting crisp newness, sanitized 
treattia for enduring freshness. A Q  C A
Resular 79.50 ...........       "fWoMM
Matdiing Box Sprhi —  Reg. 79.50 ...------------  49.50
LiVINGROOM SUITES
Choofo from all stylea, one aura to
159.00
BEDROOM SUITES
Sura to pitaae you and your budfvt 
. . ,  nam e the style, 1 1 0  A A  
we have Itl F w ai eoly * l Y .V t l
DININGROOM SUITES
Many new creations designed for 




AU atyles and 
•laea. Chooae 
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  I   I I mi' j ' f f f M il
YOU WILL ALWAYS DO 
BETTER WHEN YOU SHOP 
AT TURVEY^
Ask your neighbour, chances ai» 
she’s a Turvey customer. Why don t 
you com e. and see why wtj’rc 





MMMlay te P itd a r
i;0(MI;00—̂ v a k t u t  wldi 
B*ppf BuHi 
Ktw« oe Uie HaU Boor 
B;iS>Chapcl In the Sky 
T: to —Farm  Fair 
T ;to -R oad  Repwt 
i:IS -O ttaw a  Flag Raising (Ml 
B;10-BtU Good SporU 
•:lS -C offee Time 
» ;J»-P revlew  Commentary 
•;&S~CIub Calendar 
iO:00--News
10.05-12;00-B« My Guest 
ll:0O -N ew s
iliO S-RapId Radio Ads 
11:55—Lucky 7 Show (W, Th) 
il;5 5 -S to rk  Q ub (M, F) 
U:SO-Lucky 7 Show (F)
12:00—Luncheon Date 
12:15-News and Sports 
12:S0-F a r m  Trading News 




3;00-New s 3:0»-Coffee Break 
S:15-M uslc Room 
3:55—Prairie News 
4:00-New s and Reports 
4 :10-Club 63 5:00-News
S;05—Rapid Radio Ads 




6: U —Bowling Report (7)
6 :30-Bookmark 
7:00—NaUonal News 
7:30—Back to the Bible 
6:00—Country Depot (ex. W) 
10:00—News and Weather 
10:8O-l:3O—Music MIkeslde 
News on the Hour
MONDAY NIOIIT
8:80—Leslie Bell Choir 
CompcUtlon 
9:00—National Farm  Forum 
0:30—Distinguished ArUsta 
10:00—News
10:15—Enterprise In Action 
10:30-Contlnental Holiday 
ll!00-l:00-M uBlc MIkeslde
TUE8DAT N IG in
9:00—ChrisUan F rontlen
Famous Golfers 
Tee Off In Texas
VrL. V ei. I I .  M 8  VAfEB IS
Bm  Hogan and Sam Snead, 
two of g ^ s  ab-Ume grcaU, 
m eet in tbe next Shell's Won* 
derful World of Golf, m atch to 
be seen on tbe CBC-TV network 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. « ,
Gene Saraxen, prlnclide com­
m entator for the series, called 
Htofsb’s play In the match, 
which waa filmed Last summer, 
"the finest round of golf played 
In my UfcUme". The magazine 
Sports Illustrated, which did 
feature on the Hogan-Sne^ 
gam e, referred to tt as 
dream  match**.
The two 52-year old golfers 
have m et In head-to-head com- 
petitioa Oily Uww tlmee 
Ihelr long and parallel careers 
and Snead won every match.
TesUng the skill of these 
TlUna of the gam e in the Shell 
m atch la the monstrous 7.056- 
ard Houston Country Club, 
Jexas. Whatever the rem its, no 
one could accuse them of play-
REJECTED ROLE 
Charlie Cbopet. the Laadoi  
clerk who woo PSX.m ia a soc­
cer pool, turned down an offer 
by Hollywood producer WlUtam 
Wyler to appear In b it upcom­
ing film. Tbm Collector.
Ing a "pitch and putt" course.
While Sneed has played In 
many televtsloo golf matches, 
this marks the first time Uogan 
has ever consented to partici­
pate lo one.
Since there never has l>een 
any love lost between thim. It 
la Just possible that Hogiis felt 
be would lUte one more crack 
a t tbe great Stam mer lo Im 
prove OB that dismal 3 for sero 
r e m d  before winding up his 
illustrious career.
f l a n  FRODUCnONB 
Two film companies b a v i 
been formed tn Toronto vzith th i  
ntentlon of producing a nu*». 
tor of feature-length films.
MORNING ALARM 
Women I n Oklahoma City 
became so used to sonic bomna 
caused t»y Jet aircraft being 
tested Oist they eomplalned to  
U.S, authorities that they wer# 0  
over-sleeping In the morning 
when tests ended.
W ill y o u r  
o h I I O ro n
Fsderated Insuronce td “«e-
. , , . 1  «.nfww • •q jy jI J lU 'jM b l  
s y . r w " “ J S '- .1 S 7 h S ! ."
T e d t e r a t e d
t M m u m m m m m
9)80—Talent Festival 





‘ '..IW ''-v'ln. ('!«'> <[-
10:16-UBC Digest 
10:30-8ound of Uxtlea
t u u a ^ A Y  N iq ir r
9:0QH-CltlMiui* IVMhgn 





9 ;8(M 3iim ber Musle 
10:00-C B C  News 
10: W-^Mullc MIkeslde 
11:00, lljOO, 1:00 -  News
I 'i
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KELOIVNA . . .
Renault with pus 
transmliston 
II tow u  $1895.00
RUTLAND t • •
Rutlaad iPliirRiiey 
FItoto 7884118
WlNYn(HMD • • *
WMIeM IHirNiaeF A 
Medleai L ebenlgry  
fffliooe 7684S4I GARRY'S HuAy Servlcentre
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The O’Keefe Mixed Champion 
I ship week now bolds all curling 
attention, that i t  on the Zone 
and BCCA level. On Saturday 
and Sunday, Feb. 20 and 21 a 
possible eight links will I® par­
ticipating. seven rinks have al 
ready qualified as follows, 
Zone 1 — WaUy Horning ol 
Castlegar. Zone 2—Sandy Sand­
erson of Kimberley. Zone 5—
loo—Sunday Morning M aga-Guy l i r e e  of Kelowna and Jack
line
lft:80-P am »y Bible Hoar
»lio-Church Service OO-Musio for Shut-Ins •H tlL ^N ew i, "■ W tifhtr."'Sport''‘ 
U:$0—Music to Listen to 
l:0 O -In  Flanders Fields 
1:00—News 
l:(kl—Capital Report 
l$iyv—Hockey from Vtrnoii 
8:00—Project 6S
Young of Penticton, 2lone 
Bill Clark of Vernon. Zone A— 
Unknown. Zone 7—Herb Taylor 
of Whltetuirse, Yukon
The winner 
o f mis double 
event knock­
out will then 
t r a v e l  t o  
Haney for a 
best two out of 
three games 
against t h e 
Pacific Coast
tahdns to the te m r i l  ehsBBpIo®. re a d w i 
ship idaydowBt. I t  is up to 
this aecretary to post thoee 
rules tn his club. TIm onus for 
knowing the rtdm  rests m ttrely 
with tim person participating.
8:()0—Back to tha Bible Hour champion on Tuesday, Feb. 23. 
7:1(5—News and Comments {After that It Is an all expense
7:35—Choral Reflections 
S:(t>-6unday Night 
U :0O-N ews 
l i | f i —Hour of Decision 
10:45-Looklng Through the 
' Papers 
l i :® —News, S p r ts  
l l tu l-S u n d a y  Night Serenade
John Gielgud
trip lo Toronto for tho Dominion 
champloDshlp which will start 
March 15 and be completed 
March » .
From the Kelowna level, our 
chances of taking this champ­
ionship are not quiet so bright, 
since on iho female side, our 
best women curlers are In 
volved In the Diamond D Dom­
inion ladles' championship. 
Time will not permit ihcm to 
curl in tho mixed as well, I feel
the unexpected from Sir John Kelowna curlers will wish them
Gielgud. I the best of luck "m ay tho Grom
*T used to be cautious," says 11ns be with you." 
the noted actor of his choice 6f 
lolAi. "bu t I thlidi you are just E L E a n iL r i f  
as liab le  to be slammed forj Now while we are on the sub- 
doing something you did before Ject of champlonshlpii, perhaps 
as to r doing something adven- we should take up, eligibility 
turous. and and odd rulo or two, which
"The Im portant thing about some curlers do not seem to be 
%  aowethlng new la that you too conversant with
n.fi^ fh the ftrst idacei as sec rotary
i T T u ^ v  W BCCA I have sent to
u « hint Al hvery curling club secretary a
however, I will agree that every 
club secretary uiould also be 
an authority on sam e, so that 
he caa advise aU concerned. 
There Is Insufficient space 
here to cover all rules, so please 
consult your club secretary. 
However, I will draw  to your 
attention, that in all competi 
tions covered by the Dominion 
Curling assoclatioa and the 
BCCA or competitions that in­
volve the ladles' association, 
every person participating m ust 
t® a memt>er of the Assoclatkm 
involved, men with the BCAA 
and ladles with the BCLCA as at 
Jan . 1 of the participating year.
Championidtipi Involved t i «  
as follows. The Men’s Consols 
championship. The O’Keefe 
Mixed cbamptonship# The Dia* 
mond 'D. Dominion Stores 
championship and last but not 
least, the Sralor championship 
for the Seagram  Stone,
EmQUBTTB
In this day and age of massed 
curling m any of the rules are 
unknown to the new curlers 
Here are Just a few of them 
headed by the word "Don’t* 
walk or stand on the centre 01 
the Ice during play . . .  Obstruct 
the view of the man playing a 
stone . . .  Cross the Ice lietween 
a player and his skip during de­
livery ol stone . . .  Be away 
from the hack when your tiun 
comes to play . . . Enter tho 
house other than when sweep­
ing, until the end has tieen 
coinplotcd and score defined, 
only skips or vice skips have 
this privilege , , . Sweep your 
opponents stone In front of the 
tee . . .  Go on the Ice unless 
your shoes are  clean . . . Crltl 
clze the play of any member of 
your rink . . . Sweep l)ehlnd 
tho tee line until rock has
SM«I Mtet or
thereto . . . Bmeg your broom 
when any p lay tr Is about to 
deUvcr his slotke.
But do remem ber to  live up to 
other obUgatkms . . . Pay your 
curling fees . . . Atteoa jxatr 
club meetings . . . V dce your 
opinions at the right time and 
place . . . Take office in your 
club if asked to do so, and then 
give your best . . . When you 
have good (4flcers give th « n  
your utmost cooperatieo. with 
a  pat 00 the back.
WONDERFUL L IFE
HALIFAX (CP) -  Patricia 
Mowatt, II, has a  "wwidexful’* 
sum m er ahead of her. The 
tty Dalhousle a rts  student 
as )>een chosen fn* the third 
time to play with Canada's Na< 
tional Youth O rchcstrtt which 
win spend tour wedks In re ­
hearsal in Toronto b e f o r e  
launching its annual tw o-w eek  
tour. THsi M bwitt, ai vibUnlst, 
says her previous engagements 
with the m chestra were the 
most *wcndertol of m y life.”
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.












m„_Qne, more sedate theatrical 
r t i  there la seat also for facing 
vw chaUenge.
8 |r  John now is busy on 
Bfdgdway in Edward AibM's 
T W  Aliqe. Bffldes being the 
RMkt baHUng a n d  detoltod 
(ijttn a  toe leaion. It is of 
douUe linport In the Gielgud 
eatber. a i  his first American 
plair and his InlUal skirmish
.̂ JkijiAYllllcdltiBL—w——I 
I've been cham pint me sev- 
_ ,  I  y t i ra .  to b e  asioefiitoAwlth 
Wm n t t ' i d a m l i h t a .  r d  iika to 
Italdi a  sabbatical for a while
0T0IO (he (dasslcal volee.** ,
. Rft®i. «„A|
PRKD C. OMFFIN 
TRUCKING LTD.
f a n T T T O ^ T W
BuUdoslng • Loading 
Oradtog • Low Bed ~ 
PHONE 7<
lee
BmoiuMl Picnic sboiiidcn 
Frying Chicken, whole, Grade “A’* 
Bologna, No. !, by the piece ...i . , .
JUcfO Bacon En^Sj 1 Ib.'pkg ....... 29if
BMet of Grata-fed Alberta Beef, cut and e O |,  
wrapped for the home freoM r lb .* tG v
FRICB8 BFF ECTIVK WBD.j FEB. M
H m rs MEAT SHOP ltd .
i t r w
lb. 35^ 
1b. 23f
y y  V S p T B R S S r  7 ^ 5 4 9 1 3
0|wn W|>4. f  F.nv te 8 js.in.| Tbmre.. 8aL t  a.ni. I« 8 F,m,|. 
Friday •  a.ni. .te f  n.m. (
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, FEB. 20 
2:00-CBC Golt 
2:00—Cross Canada Curling 
2:0D-Bowiing 
4:30-K ids Blda-Keiowim 
8:R)-Couotrytim e 
1:00—Buga Bunny 
l:30 -N H L  Hockey
Boston a t Montreal 
7:15—Julietta 
7:45—Time Out For Sports 
8:00—My Favorite M artian 
8:30-B evcrly HUlbmits 





l l t lS -F ire s ld e  T b tatra  
"HeU to  Eternity**
CHANNa4
SATURDAY, FEB. 20 
8:00—Mr. Mayor 
8:00—Alvin and the CUUpmunks 
8:30—Tennessee Tuxedo 
10:00—Quick Draw McGraw 
10:SO-Mlghty Mouse 
11:00—Linus the Llonheorted 
11:30—Tbe Jetsons 
13:00-8ky King 
13t80-M y Friend FUcka 




3:30-CBS Golf Classic 
4:30-Santa Anita 
5:00—Epic Theatre 
8:30-StarU t Stairway 
7:0O-The lUfleroan 




11:00-11 O'clock News 
ll :1 5 -B lg  8 Movie 
‘" f te  Prisoner**
Friday. Feb. I I  — Richard 
Umtde continues his search for 
the m an who kUied his wife on 
the Fugitive a t  8.30 p.m. Tele­
scope a t 0.30 p.m. presents the 
second of a two-part series on 
he profUe of ex-patriot Roloff 
Bcny, an Internationally famous 
painter and i^ to g ra p h e r .
Batnrdar, Feb. 20 — Cross 
Canada curling playoffs at 
p.m. will pit the New Brunswick 
rink against Alberta; NHL hoc­
key a t  &J0 p .m . Boston a t Mont­
real; Beverly HUlblllles a t 8.30 
Granny falls for the lure of the 
race track when she tries to 
rescue Jed from toe evils of 
gambling; 8 p.m. the Dr. Kil­
dare show is entitled "Onions, 
garlic and flowers that bloom In 
the spring."
aad laetropolltta 
Roberta Peters s ta r 00 the 
Sullivan show at 8 p A  On 
Booanxa a t 8 p.m. Caesar Ro­
mero is featored as aa  am ailag  
trapcM  artist who beings a 
circus of d ^ t h ” to the Posidatv 
Ota. Encore Theatre a t 11.U 
p.m. is an Academy Award wla- 
ner of 1138 entitled "You Can’t 
Take It With You".
Meoday, Feb. 22 — Tbe Show 
of the Week at 8 p.m. presents 
Instant Television", the third 
in a series of variety spectacu­
lars from Germany, again fea 
luring the Kessler twins. The 
Sixties at 10 p.m. presents the 
changing fa c t  of leisure.
Tuesday, Feb. 2 3 -4  p.m. fee 
tures singer Dennis Day and 
Don Wilson on the Jack Benny 
show; special guest stars on the 
Danny Kaye show a t  8 J0  a n  
Paul Ford and Shirley Bassey. 
At 10.30 Eye Opener presents 
show titled "Blossoms, But 
terfbes and mtobs**, 
European cartoons dealing with 
war and peace.
Wednesday, Feb. 24 — Perry 
Mason show presents "The Case 
Bwiday, Feb. 2 l-8 h e ll 's  Won-! of toe Meddling Medium 
derful World of Golf a t 3.30 where Pw ry uncovers a m ur 
matches Ben Hogan against derer with a dramtto sense ol 
Sam Snead in wbat Gene Sara­
xen, the commentator, calls the
F rt.. Fbh. » , M88 FAQB I
pm cD t aertcs. Tbe O tte a d tr i
a t 8 p.ra. a tangle with a  newly 
:w la N eadc^pted la
the "No Knock"
best match he has seen; The 
N ature of Things a t 5 p.m. Illus­
trates the pychology of pain; 
The Lane’s bouse is declared 
an historical site at 7 p.m. on 
the Patty  Duke show; comedians 
Sid Caesar and Betsy Palm er
w Yoefc t t t l t i  
caM.
Brando W ins 
Son Awhile
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AF) 
darlon Brando wcm iuaparuj 
egal custody Thursday of hU 
son by Anna Kaihfl. cUmaxtng 
years of strife marked by pby»> 
ca) violence and scandalous to* 
cuaations.
But the Judge decreed six* 
year-old (Suristian Devi will Uvw 
with Brando's elder sister, Mrs. 
Richard Loving, In Illinois, fa r 
from Um  ac«M of what ha® 
been one of Hollywood’s kngM l 
custody tMttles.
Miss Kashfl prompter vowed
to d h a rc o n to if ....
Brando sought custody on
Srounds Miss Kashfl was an un- t mother.
w
extra-sensory perception; Festi­
val a t 9.30 stars Melvin Douglas 
in "A Very Close FamQy."
Thursday. Feb. 21 — 8 p.ro. 
Hazel defends a friend who is 
accused of spying on her boss 
George Baxter's clients; The 
Serial a t 8:30 presents the fifth 
and concluding episode In the
TEEN AGED? 
HAVE ACNE?
New Bio Clear Prog Discovery
by Rubenstein
Cleans Deep into Pores 
Speeds up gentle, natural peeling 
of Acne pimples.
Reduces problem, olUness. \ 
AntlsepUo action helps prevent for­
mation of new Acne pimples, 
Gontrolf Aene ptmples.
iRrge Tube — 2.01 
Small Tube — 1.25
Rutland Radio & TV
BOB and LEN IIYAM 
Blk. Min, Rd., Rutland, B.C. 
PboRc 76S-S0M
S f i C H ' S
1: H I l> T I n  N !i
762*31311
i 7 7 B " 8 n E " i * i
Here*! m AM/FM RaA« 
ttust wfli givt hORfg ol 
UiteBlng ploM Rif,
Philee T-888 FR5AM
8 Transistors, 4 Diodes, 
Telescoping Antenm, Tont 
Ctontrol, 2%" Speaker, E ar 
Speaker, 4 “ AA" Cells, 
Leather Carrying C iN . H,
45.95
R id io  I V
I i.
1'" 'V,
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SUNDAY, m .  21
UiM-^Orml Ktborto 
l i ld - F f t t b  F o r Today 
l:in-CDQBtry Catoadar 
liO O -F itix Ii For L ota 
1:10—VaUaat Y fa n  
t :0 0 -4 l« r t ta p
t:lfr-W oedw ftt) World ol O d l 
4 ;I0 -W lld  Klafdora 
IsOO-M atuit of IbtBffi 
l:IO-CliM Q ub 
•.’Oa-Jfo Tim a (or awYwuda 
• :ld -W tad la ll 
T :00 -F atty  Duka 
T:l6-IlaaldMtck 
• i0 4 # « l  flttU tvu 
• :0 6 -B o o a iaa  
10:(MMtovfa Daya
'UfM-IIMiOMd' Ham  ..
UrtfM Rouadup 
U :U -4E near« I lM a ttt




T:4$-8unday School of tha Air 
t;00—Bob Poolo Q otptl 
FavorltM  
t:06—Votco of th« Church 
• ia o -O ra l Rctoarta 
10:06—Dan Smoot 
10:15—Manlon F ^ m  
10:30—Thia la tha U fa 
11:00—M ajor Sunday Playhouaa 
"T roaturo of Pancho 
VUla"
U:30-F1daUty Sunday Movla 
"Moot John Dof" 
S:30-CB8 Sunday Sporta 
Special 
4:00—RoUar Dorhy 
8:00—It’a a  Small World 
8:30—A m ateur Hour 
8:00—8Mh Century 
8:30—Enalfn  OTooto 
T:0O—Laane
T:30-M y Favorite M artian 
8 :0 O -w  Si^ihran Show 
0:OO-For the People 
lOiOO-Candkl Cam era 
10:30—W hat'a My I4ne 
lliO O -€B 8 Nowa 
11:18 -fswal Newi
" th e  French They Are 
a  Funny R ace"
BnxAe, formerly aaalataht 
director of Smith
A m urder, a  eomedy aod a 
muilcal a re  the three flln» 
conainf to tbe Param ount thea 
ire In Kakmna the week of 
Feb. 3 .
I f a  a double trfll, Monday and 
Tueeday. Feb. S .  a, 'TafU ght 
of Honor" and "Period of Ad- 
uatmwar* with o m  ahow only 
a t 7X0 p.m.
Wcdneaday, Thuraday, Friday 
and Saturday, Feb. 2 « 1 ,  "Viva 
Laa Vfgaa" wlU be tbown at 
and 9 p.m. and a t a  ipeclal 
matinee Saturday a t 2 p.m.
Slehavd C h iw b e ^ la .  hb1 of 
mlUiona (or hla Dr. Kildare 
icrle i. appear* tn hla flrat itar- 
ring n d e  in  " tw iih to t of Honor"« 
In thia tenae and abaorblng 
court room dram a, he playa 
David Mitchell, a amall town 
attorney who ia appointed to 
I m an accuacd of m ur­
dering the communlty’a lead­
ing cltlaen.
The atory opena with the 
arreat of a young hltch-hUcer, 
Ben Brown, played by Nick 
Adam*. He face* a  murder 
charge and haa been turned In 
by Wi wife. P a t Buttram  playa 
the role of tiie murdered man, 
Cole Clinton, and finahbacka 
ahow what happened when Clin 
ton picked up Brown and hla 
flirtatloua wife. AU three apen 
the night In a motel, where the 
body ia eventuaUy found.
What actually took place in 
the motel, before the m urder 
trial cornea to an end and the 
Jutora give their verdict, the 
audience will have participated 
In a powerful experience which 
will rem ain in their mlnda long 
after they leave the theatre.
"Period of AdJnatBient" atara 
Tony Francloaa, Jane Fonda 
and Jim  Hutton. Thia ia the 
atorey of the triala and trlbula- 
tlona of a pair of newlyweda
ried life begbw even before 8be
hoMymooB l a  ov«r.
lHaa Fonda playa laabM, the 
Burae la  a boaidtal who curea
Kitlest George Haveratlck (Jim  utton) Just la  time to m arry Wm. The wibmtaalve George of 
the boepltal bed la not tbe do- 
mlnecriiig aod grumpy buaband 
wboae ideal bonejmaooo aupper 
la a ham burger a t a roadakle 
Joint in the pouring rain.
Quarrela aod recrlmina tlona 
lead George to kxdc up hla old 
Korean w ar tniddy, Juit to find 
he too Mcda advice on how to 
handle a  wife. How the four 
aolve their proWenu providea 
a  atory with plenty of laugha.
•nre tea ▼•§••*• itwi Bvie
Prealto'. A aB -H a iro re t a n d  
Ceaare Danova. fUoMd oe the 
tamoua vaeatioii ep o i 
Elvta drtvM  a ractag ear hi 
the (Um w hkh haa aa tta cUmax 
B roaring. acrtccWag Grand 
P rix  race through Laa Vegaa 
atreeta. acroaa Boulder Dam aod 
through the Nevada countryalde.
Elvia aod Ano-Margaret awtog 
a  wicked Watuxi In the aong 
aod dance number "CM on 
Everybody". They introduce 
"The Climb'*, a  dance w hkh 
makea the twiat look old* 
faahioncd. The love accoee take 
place on motorcyclee, while 
akeet ahooUng aod in a helkop. 
ta r.
wboae diaUluaionment with roar-
MON. ANDTUES., FEB. 22 AND 23
TV's Dt. KILOAfit STARS IN NFW FIIM'
ADDED FEATURE
One Show Nightly 
a t 7:30 p.ro.
WED., TIIURS., FRI., SAT., FEB. 24, 25, 26, 27
Two Showi at 7 and 9:10 p.m.
PARAMOUNT
College
Sit Back and Relax Use O u r.
REVOLVING CREDIT PU N
K ^ $ 1 0  $15 $201 $25 $30 
& " " $ ! »  $150 $200 $250
VAUEY Ming Materials
FA . FiK II, IMi FAM  II
WIN $5.00 WEEKLY
R*a eaay Juat (01 ia the funnleat caption.
Laat ¥«di*a WIbom: Jbmrgr Freem an, M2 Rowctlffe Ave. 
Captioe: ’*lbia SUck Chick Got SUckerad.**
SPORTSMAN OF THE WEEK
Spearheading K e l o w n a  
Buckarooa to their coroe-from- 
behind win in the aeventh
S im e of their aerol-flnal 
kanagan J u n i o r  Hockey 
League aeries waa T erry "The 
B laster" Kaaubuchl. The popu­
lar team  captain c h lp p ^  In 
two goals, one the gam e win­
ner, to help his club advance 
to the league's finals against
Kamloops Rockets for the 
fourth straight year. Terry 
was feted recently by the 
club and hla team m ates for 
"four years of outstanding 
service" to the Buckarooa. 
Tho apeedball also picked up 
a pair of aaslsta In Wednes­
day night's crucial contest.
(Courier photo)
IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?




LOMBARDY PARK — Phase 2 of thli 
iinirt development ihould be ready lor use 
by early Spring.
VIEW LOTS — ALTA VISTA — some
I various sizes and irregular shapes.
All these Iota have oemplete nndergretnd 
•ervices and are centrally located.
For complete Information aa to lot alioe, 





BERT SMITH SALES Ltd. 
CARTOON CAPTION CONTEST
Name .... ....—  ------- —-------- Phone ..................
ID
Address .................-------- — ........................... -
CAPTION:__________________________________
***•**'********************************
AT BERT SMITH SALES LTD. 
THIS WEEK NEW STOCK SPECIAL: 
WE HAVE THE BEST
” -™ o N L r $ 3 6 8 0
*88 Ferd Oalaxle 800 I  dr. BT,
Fully equ ipped ..............................
*84 Bnlek Wildcat — You must aee
this o n e ..................................Only
'I I  Featlae P ar. Bt. W#
Very clean  ................................
*83 Btrale (Dbief
4 dr. sedan  ....................... —
I  owner, immaculate ..................... t F T U ;
I i h i r  '88’Hniman automatic, 18,000 orlgliwl^mile9.










BERT SIMTH SAUES LTD.
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Three Excellent Ways 
To Cure S tage Fright
RCMP Hold Farewell Dinner 
For Const. And M rs. Stovern
I>t*r AiiS Ljteser*: 
a  5«X"ioe i'dlt* frsgfet’? '
1 gjKtg yes'd  caJ:'
it altko..;;^ it a c - 'i :^  to
wita ti*  r.age- Wte& i" iiave ti/ 
r*cite cls.»s--'Or ?et 'J 
I i"u»t f ; \*  a t a a —I
t ’lj'stfiT* fci-i viake als o-«f.
i aiu II aa© ia iu*»
Ev«i' fesce I v*a reuiifsiabiar iH e 
aa© tia»
Yei'-cxaav tae te*iLer vak.ia
s« si« to as>«ei a M,;*
fceait 'teaas to so. i.»-a
i  a i s  •.©« *¥*©>■:;£.« aj rvx;;
CvsJ4 te* I a  ft-.t
like it a  a t  wita ccitaa
aa4 ~.y L;|:* .a'.ovad fe-l &o v-ci...# 




Tlie Keioaaa «ie:ac4;.u«£t oJi** replaced a  jCcfoima by 
ta« ECMP .balii a  tareaall d » '|» tab te  Mtlaa Kndbaa. to*
B«r ^Hivrwiay skuytoaaaL ........
i'afc.^e ai'sl I.. ^D. sst»’«era. ■ Coisytatv* StO'ei’o •* *  bana
‘»{*o fc ul tea>e \'.m m te'|j£js>.{.,a, SajK-aU'fetaaa aasi
* b“ ! * e  r ra to r  tfte  ^ a r c s  i ftv C*vt:e<ar :-o;,a« toe KCMF ta  B ap n a  »
so »* are  "SaiQaey'' fetovera afeo ar- Kir fcrst aotias vm e  a t  a 
r a e a  aj fcv« arw ' a  tk J ir i  ©a piwm avtat 1 ^ .  l l d l p i
feaif years ago.'., e iarriea 'ate aaii- a ra  t i e  prinie Er©Ei,sitr'a 
forxei- K«t“.aru.e Fra;..-*-, ia :  
liifcs' -J Bs ( 'eo ir . BC
tteaaiiy. but
i tave f ro a a  up 
i>i.v.s. Ot-r
* t' a J. ’.V tilt 
1 io.e'A
aa  iEi(Mr. liae teacaer cali# 4  «»> b-% I &<^'t *e'i it. i ’ve co.Sv*$»«vi
tteady  
.Buddy ai-d 
ia t ie  sc.-e 
are fsissi.a> atid 
»«,£,;.¥ Viluriti I td v ^ id   
ad aU..’v:t B.,a«y b̂ *. i leai'^ed by 
arr-isect t-ia: fee tead date© a 
vary c ia a p  furi. I aeviaea t-a
spaas to t~ 'i ate>.-t_st- He s*io Li.;t::.s.g b :.i:d
i..* v.i.j a;ii*.. :.*C fc’# «*« ... K»t..TA~i
lBJto.y sta-tireracs "A ^ r-irf - -v c.r
feat l@ aav* t»o  g:rLs-.-or£t ka jf* 
ta s  be ptOud ol a&a aaa ts  %a 
rrarry , aad «v-e for »#a«ai 
reajoc.*,,”
felayta 1 ar.a tia:p:e-ta©i4 aci
rostaa 
a-. '.t\2
u. ltei|, "!fev> fi|ve p.» viiaarrii 
Mrs. Stovfia :s a £or:r.e* 
PiBi.i.'ess of tfe* i*o> oi u,o i^ s e
pagtast. Sfee ta s  W*s ao..riitg' 
as a secretary tor tt*
e o.xt..!'r t ;> fc......o
tvrej-rr.tsvj "sr.vaaey " * 
■aa tag ra v a l tiV.er tray. He a.:
m Ottawa He
a» f«ard  «> ifee pt'-ivy 
/ .  ;W  sa^reia* vv*i.ii aad 
uw Ivoy*; c«iiadi.aB Ma>i H.e 
was ■tiaa.»i«-:ed s? h i f e ta a  n
■0e:..4.*T ISS®..
‘’iva..y.»E* it a »crd.«rf»wi pi*re
t. • -.f ta»3 ' i te?p« »
le^'vv# a «a.ss..;« 'aav* ai®*# '
»o;:p*Cca *-S8 .
I bate to tMak ol gbag  
toroufb Mia tcarad. to dcato to 
opes my ntovjtfe. Will you pi*a.sa 
te.li E.e bow to. ovarcoata thi* 
t bornbie fearf-M O-l'SflY
Dear Mausay; F irtt, k©io.w 
; your naateriai co^. Il you a ia  
weM prepared and e£®..ffeie£!.
 ̂ Two Engagements 
Are Announcedthis w.th »0 'r,e ol i;-:y fneaOs aoa * a» airprised to i#*.ra that I 
thay thisk Buddy u  r q ^ t  l*!ltc£«l£3<44AU.E 
he?—H £S P K T A B i.£  j r a e  eagagexaest u  aaaouarec
De'hr R*.specUibte'. Buddy has ol Glaciys iris, daughter d  Mrs. 
a tow* opitjJoa at **». ;J. N. hloEwcs of Ke.‘.o«ua. aad
la  .our soutety, i.ex b€kc..gs IE;d.e late J. X. MoEwea, to 
K tarm ge. I fea,.* Euddy gets!Arthur sc& of dir
ihs thihsutg *q.u*re"d aw.«y ."Mr*. Edward Laxg# d  Ke.iopEa
yoa * » ' t  b# » ifh  a  aan'Ou*: it* .*r.,ay'turn .®ut to be so  aliey.--! Weddisg %rr*i;,g*8'i»fiu *d i to  
a r a r i  a 'to s  the teshto* .eaii* m\̂  cat type husapd—'Uaabie to ftod 'af.ss>uao«d at a iater date,
'* *sti*fis.rti» hitts s ^ u # p « c u ’b te ’
»esi,a&—hi* sifa.,''tfeat is
DISCUSSING REGIONAl COLIEGE PRIOR TO INTER-ClUB DINNER
Mrs R, C. D.feabc>ugh with the gues?’speaker, f ra a k  mittee tor the R eiu 3®al Col* tag at the Roy*5 Anse Hottl
<r:gtst' t  residest of ’se fn t- Ver.ab.’e t c l Oliver, chair tr. an lege and Mr*. Veoatoes prior Tuesday evceuag.
v«f«ny Wo.oea", Ci,.o coafeis ef tee O ia tag aa  Vahey Cem- to th* later fu -b  Diaaer' meet-
[ y o u
K elt, pr'scsic* speakiaf aloiud!
■' at 'i:u,*ir:,*, tefc-x* tfi* r.:ujTor. Get 
a,;r-„i*oh.ed to toe .se..ua.d ol your 
vvor*. Mer%ofi|« aad re a te  
totii pfv!*# a« 4  t%.*au, aad a»k 
a ai*45 ,t»*f «f your f*.!ih4y m  a 
triK .4  to  i i s t e a  to  yvsu.
Third, farve your self to get crs 
; your fee! a sa  speak m,t. Ia uis:.*
I tee fear wife vaEi.sh. 1 k»ow 
;: caa be daae herause I have 
; dotae u.i
Dear Ana Lasders; I'm  aa 
I IS-year-oid giri who si going’ 
■' wita a t»v is. We have to>to:
Spiead' tl Artoiftd





i.% ti£B  E L E ilJ:
Ai.r.. a n d  M r i  W ,J I m t i
Dear Ana tsK ievs. i ' •  iaeec, ^1.. ,̂,,,,* ,̂. *►,« ei.|«g«c,ect -4 
reavusg yc'ur coi,*1.5:11 fe.tf vt;ar> luarst daigtiiev Aiai> Arui 
aud have m \ m  my prvte E .r:te, i'feifjt
l#3u yj p.nE? ui \ i is .  Vf5i'u4si,e t.il«i*e
I m  scateil to oeatii to be K.^toua*. aad E if!  Btefee 
akme at E ig it and Tm noi led.
Aim. Tv* aeea ;c.arri*d lu years
ol
aa© have t»u  i i .i5Ui*ii. My feut- 
insmi fiiust travei ib itis work 
and he si oui of town aiaout oce-;
'Ifee thari'iig* v»iU take piac* 
Oil dat^^iuav, iet»5:*r> 27. ISfes
'IB the St. P..'US X t'h -rvb  at 12  
aw.i.1 , w.ita I ’aiher L. M shie
third of the uine. Tra |ust f a e  \__ !,I. ..*_£_
University Women s Club 
Hosts Inter-Club Dinner




I I I H U A 'S  £ D H D R t f  LOR^A t V 4 - \ S
a toviaead a i  a .r©ii#i#| Mrt. Jaha W oodaonh intro- 
'a tg ttt ."  Idaced 'Mrs. ifiiyte Ki*.w3ei.,,
CbsT*.es4 av «v*F5.p2  Ver,*y*t .ccfl3paite*oted| pretidwst aad Mr*„ I^ 'o to y |
of tee liaaversitv D a i a t e ^  and ^  c « ^ |D ra k e  c l m  Vtoce E tU IW liA  O A ItT  COTBIEI. FBI.. FEB, II . I lto
were toe er*cso-» 'lvos-#s'*i pre*#ot*tlQii c l ar4  Mil* Joyc* Robait* aad"
r v e ry ^ 4 e * fe f t^  i r ' . t o r ^  F. T. Gik* aad Mw* Alica M oBitt who fapr®
H  . cuA,. -^  “» " ■ *  * "■ "
[to to# »S!54oib aiid inipariiality
jo l Or. Gilei r#p*vrt which will 
I be completed and m
toe Qkaaa.gaa m  Marcb If . rati
r A o e  I
wei* MivJted.
Tea latoc*. centred wslh va*t.i 
of ffsauve arsd whit* rhrysaatot-
r«,.'urai, were dsarinicgly ar- _   ______________
ra n f r f  m toe Victiirian R » m  oil *Ed” s « ‘ep!ed by The IS
k*^ tiuiaes, aiw! M as It. Kmi
toortJv by a i.ieyirite., »#  tsufe.fiji, viff.|.,*.s<Sr«t of toe lis:
AROUND TOWN
Anne Hotel. Eaclii 
}.■!*:idfti over by a;
•r .if 0 ..1  T....... r, • ■'-7 - --- *-i..irs»arni w* jjiu j, j  v>.*jault l<3t*
■Ul a r f e ^ e l  Ordti >4 toe 0a©fht er»' ’ I w  votoa t l»»»’.es» awl a t , , I  ino*I eooveWfiil iwtet te jo f  o,# tm iH ie and to* atvi®  . L li. '#  T r ,^ 1
Mr*. G. P. dbirict
comrsiiHw* fer to* CaisMliaa
Gif! GdWe* Afisjciaijoo for Eiim-m U’a te r  esbr-:d»T*to* ot t r a i l .  Mr. and Mr*
rural afea* froro Oyaiaa to;taiB«d at a sherry p sn y  and tea T'- Cruikihank of 'Tiail, O iase 
Qkafiagan Mi»*ic®, and Mr*. A..’ia ifmm  of Mr*. R P., Waljc4 a.nd Mr. aBd Mr* Ray Boulton 
S. Ifyghei-Casiie*. Keiowiia; vveiS3:ei.iiav oftrni-;*® at licr of Kkii-.iCiopi. Judgaig the s..SW'w
Ikitee on iieriiSid Avefiue. Mis 'wiJi be Hwgu M»Ti'jt'«sh W.'S 
Jt. J. .y.cauii ]'#eseet«d thrjlt«4teit Guiua»g-
a <a,Mnf»'
w hen toe chiidren are at b‘D;Tje . 
but When they are sway afe . FtTO ITVO_ MOMfiS _
37uins.nef caii'ip, or Vis-iusig itla -j MOXfHLAL ^CP: — Siome
m u .  «vea tor m e  night. Tin|S-B« faomeieis dogs and cat*
a fcervous w ieci I tejv a&© i f'*'>te»d uev oaRen isere .in iski* •
t'ure asiii .r;v.ag«i.e 1 see faces i eHv-i'ts bv tse  TicaS
• 1  the w iikicw s Hi# wuid WJMiiusl fer*Brii rvf tBe SiNTA. In !»rS
like a  fcu.u:*a voice w"sil’Rg aadi * r f r  ftHsiid for
every vhadu'w Ittoks like *;«''*ve 'n»n ivets.
gbfc'st. W.fee-a I'rioiEteg ctii;'.es T.iri' 
eah&'usifed and can’t , no ouv 
hc*’ui.ew0 ik,.
Pv* talked to ir.y feu*t*ad 
about thi* Slid fee *ay» I am  a 
liiiy fjssve. I knrm fee 3i ngti' 
but it dcve?:; i '.xlie ic,y p^rvPic'te 
T.'aa you fer.i.:'”
~^A!RS,. PETRIFIED 
' Dear Pet; Have ciiate i.G>vk>
. put ca ycvur dvio.rf. And make 
I s u it  j’fvur window I have secure 
; fewts. Keep tfee fv^icii Tght oai 
*3] fiigfet. ijsd keep a ligiit r«  *,34 
|j'*  hall outshle y«,ir l.»edm).35i 
door,.: If to!* <ioe*»T » h e  your 
probl.ef}i get a deg.—and a big 
on*—with a kK»d bark.
W irehoust Sal*
*k*l. IKid* tlfw uiflf 
hfkffiil 
t  *.H. U )•  * .« . maly
DISH aOTHS
Reg 13 far $1 W  Now
13 .0.88c
^ IM i **>11 \





riiU'j p ls .e  wwi vet a lavour oi'i Okaaagaa r*gardle** e f lta ry  Mr* M Belcfc
* ***‘‘* t o i .  William a t a v e r  totro.r*J^.‘? ; r f% h rL T ttV r to ’;* n ^ ^  •»f'k. a «i » r* FA. I Df #IVfn to |tUd¥fK-S Mr® V II ©tefe®. >» f T-*. e* I w <.*f Mr, -kwfl.
fhe presweii. ...r». R. C. DU-. *atoidi*ry dutru-l* and that Krtown^ fteea-'l ^  *H. R. M cllarg. Lakeihor* Roadwejfometl the fucst* o n * , , f  ,  o, | . t-res.aent or the Kriuwfsa iieg*.-|
l-o-nalf <.f the I'fiivrtvity Wtmt.. will cau»* a d ram auc  ’ wo..,.V.o-.«'’ t»\i 1,.h  ' '■ Mr. atwl Mi*. T m i  Marshall
sembtod. 'and'M r*. Robert f m »
e ! i\  t'iub and S 'kn l Mr». F
l!..ui>alJ
H itu'iea*# in
»ay the Isefor# il.nnrr; sUidrn’s wh« will emtinv* toeit 
ace, Tlie ob'rvt of to* <1m«r - ^^ ta iK ei. -'Ed-.itattrvn.** he eon-i
was to furtoer the underitand-! .y,:,
»r:g of toe prttjecU and aitiviUev ’ cinrenituD and 
o! ’he different wrti!i.rn’> 
an<! to ptonsole frjeridvhlp and-, 
r.oiieration tjetween them.
Si»e(.ial gi.ejt* for the ot;c*«ion 
were Frank Venali!*', irue*! 
e-eaker. and XIr>. Venah'et 
ft nisi (.Jliver, Mrs Harry Cov 
atirt Mi‘v I’a triiia  Cox. fiautivt:
the n.i!id»er of,
Win .Griffi. tvhd tpok* for to* KefeTtvoyed at M'aiklki and 
Siji.i. of Chapter t l  the Refjttered df Mauh
Of AtKxnaUoa of BC.
pre»kle«! ahd Mli* W e a S t o y * s '***'** b<dkti*v m Havjko
go -k! fov ern-
(ilTUiT C E rw i
Reprejeritative* of th# guest 
I I;dn were then tntft-i .ved fev 
the fo-vteive* at their tafeiet *r.*t 
gave vtiort ai'v.»Mni.v of the «(**-- 
lal i-rt.jett* and vv.>rk of ifeejr 
Mrs. W. R Colein.vn and Mi<i ? org ini/ation*. 
l.vnri Snetringer who will j j , ,  n,,h<.rt Be.tirvto sntro-
ti.-n ate in a fiariel d:*-u,ji..n , ;̂ Sf, j .  c. T a ' tor, prev!*: for the
n..'i«.nvorisi to .fee I ntverotv . ^ ^ 0 1  aiid .Mr*. A. U For'in. ! *vt Uiankev! 
Wn-r.en* t ! il> at tlie Sentui nf the Women'f H<t»-
IhCh S. h.-ol on Frt», 2.S, and ^ ,..,1  A-uvfeiai v. and .Mr*. \V. R 
Ml - M .1. hvan*. «<>ii;rn * Toifuian^ ihairm an of vojun- 
e.i,-or of the Daih Cuuner. ,ppri for th# Metital Health I'nU 
Eo!l«**win« a toast m thej 
Qi.een orojuiveit by the pre»t-i 
dent, Mrv A. P. Pettypitc* In-|
tr.dured  Ml-,. Pat Co* who j Feathley. director of
r  Volunteer Service*,
n Delwisiey. ami ■!, and Mrt, R. C I'k’.nier. Federal 
ttie ( om lu-ion of dinner Mr* t p  ,
Di’iabotish intfftdwottl lha B.oa,fa * to*a»4.*i,
*1 enker.
Mr*. Arthur Taytor Intrwlured
of toe Junior Hospital Auxiliary
are am v.r.g fsvmi Ffelit-.smton to 
Iw' toe gue»t» of Mr. Mars ha ir- 
5.at»nt':, Mt. *b4 .Mn. Re* J. 
.Marihail. Faurway Crefcetst a.nd 
Mr. and M rt Ban! Me..ki#of to attend il»  Ch'JJcfeill* tstom' on 
Mri. Mary Deacon 'intnwdued Cslgary a i#  tee wtt«* hat-rday.
Xlrs, Mary F,:i and Air*, Es-nn5«f£4 vito*!-!# -i.e for-'.ef'i I'liriits !
Dernksa:, wi*. ^ste^ke for to t .^ j ,  ^  *i;: A verv i.icretifu l tvetite* wa*
VVors.en uf toe Me'tttarik Indian They were aviort'S'aniv'^i <»n thsir leri.iiyoi in fet » H-i.. .i»
drive to Kelowna by M;» I, ,XJ reies,'.iv when tiie
Mr*. Robert Kr,o*, lecrelary ,C»rriitoes'* who *» v-i.ting 
foncl’.jdesi the talk.*, with a.n an. fiiemii ar.d rriatii.:-.' <n Cnig*?) 
cm.nt of the Univefslty Won.en'i ’twt returned to Mend t ’ i #  wtr*- 
Chib pnyevt*. and M.r» Harold [erni here wit.b her *»..n-in-!»w 
l.*teoureux. programi th a in n a n ,and daughter.
Tn.versitv Woji.en,,
the eaef.itive of the Btatoe Dunawav who *1 a
flub, and t.h# gue*t organira- tmtr.her ef tt.e l.s,«»nrf?* IHnd 
tl.in* from wh<*;n she ta id  the'ttailoned at ( i.i’i'.lwutoi ;* *.'#ikT 
club had re-roive-l 10 je r  cei.t’to l •  fo« dav l<-«v̂ e in EctoAna 




G l l M  8PI.AKFR
■   rfi'Tdc""Cen'»'tvfo'«"tefib'''ft' eh ilf.'
n an of the Okanagan Valley 
Coininiitee for the Regional Col- 
lege, gitve a nu>*t mtereating 
lalk on the work of h it commit­
tee and the impmrtanc# ol th* 
new college. He atreiied th* 
gieat need for n high »tfliidard 
of edui ntion in thi*. ag* of grow, 
ing nuioinalloii diawlng ■ com. 
I)«risoii lielvveen Ih* imaU 
couniry of Denmark with ita 
few natural re.Mmrcei which 
now has the highest standard of 
living in the world due to the 
high educntioiud h'vel of its 
peoiile—lilt ciimiiiiicd to lh*i
and M n. W. Jarkson, pr#iideol
of to* Kelowna WI,
M n. M. J. Rutler preienter!
..
dent of th* Auxiliary to th* 
Uoyd-Jonea Home, and to* vie#- 
preiideol, Mr*. Robert Phlppi; 
aim  M n. W. L. iwtek, pre ild tn t 
of to# Council of Woman, ind  
th* pa tt preatdent Mra. Bruc# 
Uran*.
Mr*. George Harnea intro­
duced Mra. P. M. Trenwlth, 
preiidant, Mra. Mildred Feigu- 
ton and Mra, Elfreda Fuchi, 
who repr*ieni#d the SoropUmUt 
Chib, and M n. Dmald Won, 
who ajxike for ih* Toastmlatreaa 
Club.
Mr*. Harold Eaiuoureux in-
Tb# them# of th,jT delightful' M n, Jim f-vndreth of Nl#!- 
•v tn to i could b« itated #»,!^jrg. Saikaichewan. 11 ii^nding 
•'Getting to Know Yo.E* *aid » f** day» in Ke:. * na tfej* week 
M n. Dillahough, a* *h# alio^ 'iri'tog  Mti. I W Hunmlli. 
Uianked th* gueita at th* toii-,ITb‘lr»c4> Road, 
ttoiiton 'Of to'* m***to'f jmd »tk*d‘ 
each viiitlng club to turn in a
tt.tS'i’i
VC>;,'<n'» l-e,.g,.e
vtur-S a ■■pr;.‘. ' i>i ” M.*- 
fU rta ra  y h 'j i :- i3, vv- r. •i,e isr*.-. 
fur tS'tc M.!rc wh.th wav a
la.'ge U-x I'if Vaienui.e <iv‘n,o 
la’l l  *!,.'i ’".e rrafe.'Ci!
fiiiiu tr.e e-e i.iug 'i eoter'.am- 
n rtit w-a» »enl 10 toe Dioce,ian 
S#i.i(!nary F\i&d.
WIFE PRESERVER
Mr*. H. N. Ciirti* won her
cop.s' of their brief report to bej^i*m iK»'#Rcf*»<*'n jevt'-rt of th* lady
lo complli toil year. j
Thia firit tal#r<lub dinner 
waa a tramandoua aucceti, pro- 
m ottai aa It did companionihlp. 
frtendihip and underttanding 
b«lw**n to# club#; bul mo*! Im- 
re iiiv i of all. wa» th* reallra- 
on gained of th* tantaitic
PI
UI
mad* a tcore of exactly 500.
Mr. and Mra. Brian Herron 
hav# returned from a thrc# 
weeks vacation in Hawaii.
Out of town Chinchilla ranch­
er* arrivinK todiiv to take |« rt 
In th# iN'inth Annual Okanigtn
g
FEBRUARY
• 5  J 4 ‘N M v m
M O M  II
M o i  \ r
Now you c*.o r*-st,. ;• *J .'s.?ui 
old rifig* vsi’.d fu-v. 
able n-.o-iif.t.iit, ■ th»
fntir# ri'.or.'te ft Fct-’-uflrv vs« 
will havf **:i rvffi-fec-n.i! ,is 
lortn-.en! i*f r “ is mn 
cn diipinx fio'n s>.'tvch ,'<'-1 
can ch«.:-e 1<> rr-st*. :«• okl 
n ng i
Start cellcrlini sour old riot* 
with eatdaled mounllni* an* 
artag them lo o* an* da» dur 
lag F eb ra an .
Aii New Mountmgi
On Di’pi-xv
T R ®  PHY
Jewelkrt
...
'■!T ’'»I!!Jf"t"' ig'if—  ■■■—'■—
BULLETIN BOARD
May we fill yo-ur Prerrriptioa — a l any um # — trcm  
aey Pnyiscian. Oa cab al ail lur.et Phca# 112-SllT
‘ihe Drug !>.*! May Svmt Day Xa*#
Yol'R lih
A boy had bees toj-red is a f&atfeail game. Fluida were
b.»i>d,Rg up fca hij brsia If it couhl rvut b« refeevefl fee 
would tor.
Ills doctor quicku !;i5.*uat.t <sf a  t:tt:e-iin.o*ft oruf tfeai 
n.ight hvip. H ut (! w # i py  a  o r ,.*  c«*i.ip.«nv J.«x>
tr.iie* awa> He p u t in a
r-d aa cfftcer el thi’ drugoa 1!,* way,” pro?
’It i,i tr.y ftrrn coftvicuwn." t?:r ti>:'i’5.,>r *aid when the K,'»v 
V SI out of d ir.g rr. *‘tt.,;it th,i«. tv>y wo-Ed have doM w.lhoul
tf;.r afi.s.U.g rffrct <sf thn df:;g ”
T'Oer# ^tr rvvir* of luvh ” i.tr. >. • ' rtr-.,,fi of wh.ch you 
f;uy «^vrr hear. Drug* drvrli-;#© at grrat c«.nt by etiwral 
drug c-v: j.vnirv and iwiftly »'-t»ito*d whenever and
wherever ufe ruay be at itaxe.
of thesr li!ti<*-kti'iwn d n ‘S*. r’..e> ’t.'55rnri:i»y *av# your 
,Ufe. -tr till' I'ff i.f sfisi.otnr f1r.v! l-t yea n t.a ijs*  it ti a 
j>f*('t..'e of ••’.It.*..! ■•nil sitiii'f* drug f-'isupanirv to develop 
ir.eviifsnes thi«t wi'l help 5h*» (■>■.* ii* vveU «* the tnsuy. 
Thi* ,* ihi- vBii-e of li .icleri) i t r p r u i c i - t i n g  your 
healt.h ,i!.d reo.ji siig !!.>'• ro*t- of i.,r.t
R i-r.crher at ail tli’.rs — at a.i I'harntary »t.vnd«
resiiv to *e» ve voii
•  •  •




Park M rdiial Btdg.
Phryne 762-3117
cliBos In the Congo 
peoiilf were left on 
without suffirlciitiy tralnecl 
bi’Hin ixvwer, ''Higher eflucntlon 
is a big investim'iit," li* aaid, 
hut "few lnv*stin*iits return a i
im'p thps*' ittxltieed Mra. Della Uerlinger 
their ownland Miis Vviwiiie Yule r»f Beta 
Blgma Phi, and Mlti l.illy Pat­
terson, who sixik* for the BusI
amount of conunurdty »*rvi»ei Chinchilla Showi being held in 
accompUahed each year by the*1he Kelowna Aquiitlc on Febru- 
Women'i Clubs of Kelowna. l#ry 2«to tnehided Mr and Mra 
who, Incidentally, would lik# to;William Knechtel. Hugh Me- 
protest the fact th.il no woman to '“»h and An Rolph of Surrey, 
wt# named mi to* Mayor’s final I® C A Buehannn of New West- 
IGlof hi* Centciuiinl Coiumlttee. imlnxter. Mr. iiixt Mrs. Robert
Tlie women of Kelowna feel thnl Gunning of Davenport. Wtish-
they have eatned the right to l># 
represented on any such imiairt- 
ant city project and I feel that
ington, .'!r. and Mrs W, Chap-
T# !•««« MW flfhup u 
wsnMitea. * # «  iwlie-eW
wAWWmW ttBWWPMWWFg*
Wlnr Fn I WNk, RttiHtowii, 
T M , Ntrvottt tr  OM?
ttsn#  sM tr teao , «w«n ctScw m  © Wtm. 
m «t 'tfS 'S  l**q tid -tim f « n « rt| »M 
fM /nftr fH lie# wits O tlttr  Tema M 
ltr*4, M rw ut. • • •  © • e t r i l ,  let 
O d r t i  tM ir . HOsi n « tm  rout rsu n f tr  
•n*r#«tic f tilln #  l - d i r  ''«* t-ac#usin tW ' 
•If* C«lU HttI* St III #1*1#  d»rH .
n r n n i-   ' ' r
ness and Proleislonal Women’a :»« ’‘'f  .‘I T ' " ”''
Club.
Funds For School Projects 
r Raised At The 'Family Fair'
Lewtowalte the hamper raffle, ___ _ ..................
and Mrs. J. H. Wright and ,\trs,j jppines for more than 30 
D. H, Wort were In charge of ,„ d  .tm  1,  n,.nve |„ chur
Th* Family Fair held at tha 
' Tliiymcr Avenue F.lomciitary 
' Si hool on Frldiiy, FcbruHiv 12, 
i at B I'll, p.m vMbi a grcnt »uc- 
cc**, The fair whiih -iitiiiMir- 
' ed by Hi* PTA i* llic oiil.v fund 
' raising luojcct of th* venr, and 
1 th* monies r*nll/*d will b* used
• fill' vtti'i'His luojcct.s such a.s a
• convention delegate, PTA schnl-
• arshlp, and other worthy achool 
, projects,
; PiuTlits take an active part 




I *  **
refrosliincnti, H, Fahrl, V, Wish 
love and W’, notlificld, organlred 
the M ines, and Mrs, It. Watkins 
and Mrs. J. H. llarland ran the 
coffee bar 
The Barbie dull and wanlrohe 
was won by Marlene Reid, Pan- 
dosy Trailer Court. The football 
and helmet were won b.v Angus 
WwkI, l.ukesliore load, and 
Monti NuiiUu', (lore St,, won the
ACTIVE AT 101
LONDON, Ont. (CPi -  Marg­
aret Houtledge of Hyde Park, 
near here, has colobrated her 
101st birthday. Miss Routledge 
a missionary in the Phll- 
years 
church or- 
ganlzatlons—H deaconess of the 




j.*.n.tiil«of»the».ieiiV;aiid.»tIie-»chlWtiti.|,.|i2 liSBisil2 BESs 
>il caiUiy and help with the 
, games, Thifl year th* pr*«idcnl 
1 Mrs, V, Welder as.ilsted by her 
♦ convener ,I. B. Young, set up
LOW BACK PAIN
; the following enthusiastic com- {^'pJr,?p7 rom 
),niltt*e in charge of the varlouH ^scs R«m? Do«» this psin mss# werk 
I Ixjoths, Mrs, \V, S, .Cav* was In' uiti ou;!, v««p »ou (ro'ft turning oy«r in 
I charg* of th* fish iHindi ,Slr.s, btrUTfiiinsBgino.nesniomepiinli###* 
I H S; Haskins ran th* i.ucky 'n rtuMrc »ui h*r. is pftô
IV,,, M,-. A V A„.l«, wnn I'.iiu *’''** •i|ft»l#f», TsmpIS On'S, Dip. M », A, h, A idc Ifon i«»n-, ,,,, „n ,| ,,om lueh
j veiled the home baking, pie* •utl*r|noqulcS|y,pisM«ntlr,lauailiroooe
tor Ii(,\b«90 ■
I il  m   i , i
j serves, and plants! Mrs, C, IV l o, nsr-k-ichs, •fuuics, is#
iw m a n  w,'i;,' in d i a r g *  of tv n ik s , ’ «>•"'' ' f tE R - r , ' i 'c , t s iu s i ,» f  s'„ , 11«» 




' 1 ♦ Iv.v »•! n VV - f . . .
&««m ItnlmVsi If *S« MSIfliiMrAMlr, 
 .................................... »htl* i»kl«f T'S|C'« ,xt*,"«ll» HA*Mj.6««ni,
While elephant siall; Mrai J, R ,; ji » •r#T»i i»vs**««s»snp«,s*’*.
^eopie UP 
Small Ads




■ n eTime I I
To j'otir carr ier  boy, collecting iv 1 
necessary pari (il being in business 
(or hiiiisdl. Each cullcctiun cun tnbu tes  
to* his weekly profit; For this reason 
he appreciulcs the ihuiigliifulncss of 
iubieribfira,.-whu«pay.,4iiiiii||,r6gulttily,,..Most«c«rriers-,.coll6cl.*,Eri\l«y~pightM.Y\our^^^^^^^^^ 
co-opcratiort m hlisiiig his iiinncy ready (ui him is a big help to 11^.
«#ivfs¥ds«c;̂ «sswsvl'. I
I,
Plans For C. of C. Meeting
'I’EaSMMf -  M *»i EvMii. tssaeradia.W fclio»i«i,** bra®
tecretKry-soasA^er. V * r» O tt',iie ' R®pS»bl G. I t o e r ,  P^rabdrart,-
c t e a bw  o l «iaua»K«*, roi4«t», “ isv iia t» o s  isave bra® seat P-v- ^
“ » «  Veraaa ci»m eer «4 c o & ‘to ^  oktiBbers coBferniri aa«aeQO apBWwr. Mr. 
aM rot 6A» Ihbob besoreii b j  »  b rim  «» to* coa fai'eara ^  *• p ira idera, VAraoift ra
bfetot cb « « *  •» ti»  bast «baia-:jj:^34*|,, «  eBtorfed pbotoi|b© W  ”  ¥ f« > j g ra w y jO
ber for iui a rra  coftl«r«B!€* <d ej ti**r Mrlfoiiliur preiect orlra** a e e ^  to x-am m ,
becb m am .$m  MAtofeiB* A*- m  tbeir
" Mcstote® «tt»cnb(srfr ef '«e«tiBW-e*-tadi tew'-'-wiM-b*' "«o ■ l « w .  , r « «
BMk tb*' Bocsadarr A rt* c.fea?s- *„ra?,g li*  .tsfileroisc* CmBMmsm
bcr* tel eswi-.::.:t5rc«.'“ jttvrteitbiB  m  tbe cotksaderafele; I ^ 'i s  s  dtoeetor e i MacMIBaa, ■
“Tbftxe wta m  a large &"tos- MCj.tt'W'eiaieals aa t a e ’Kiaedei P w e ii  Rjver' Ltd..
■ bcT' at repre*«»titiv«s aTteaitot Ois^a4,»» M atcbM  i BeciBdary f *aet ol tore* oto*r B.C. cs*Ei-
to* ceafw e« * , vs'&cA.-.ed for ^te« ” ipeeie*. lie  ea*  eiectosi B-C.
p t  !v*tias»l  ̂ ,  , , ‘cbamber ef o w m erc#  pfrab
Bscss,. Feb. S .  CFKSifl' SFl-AiiEB deet e t to* 15to *fiiis*al EB**ttsjt.
wito m  area €«& !«««* ;-£.cs- Mj. Evaa* says.. "Tfe* V ersi* | i r ,  M i3er bas »iw»y* pa.rtki-
al U  «»»„ ert*  tee csj&- efeaaitwr c-f caairs.erce ba» aiso ia  cecuaaaity  aetiviii**.
RU TIA N D  M A M S  
5 F S  B R TH D A Y
BD H jIM P — B or SoenAs. 
GM  Guides, WeU Cttoe *®d 
"Brbvstof" e t  'tb e ' ButoKad "tos* 
Hiet to il oQsaiEwaiMirato' tbe 
aaBtoercsi? ai toe btrtobay 
e l  Btoieft-Bovcl!, toe fooeder 
of toe Boy Scxxut mofvraraet.
atoeacitoi toeir xospeetsve 
cborcbes, ia  M l tw fe rta , 
Soaday.
Tber* eriil be. m  foT'tosl 
parade, to* boys aqd giiis aiB  
a i s R p l y  g o  t o  c b s s r t t o . '  * o a » a -  
: pasded ia  emst cases by toKir 
i It&agrs V’bo sx« toexibers of 
j tbesr resfective demmase- 
l tX&s.
“B -F s"  bertMay is aetfeaSy 
I oa Feb. 2S mad toat evciuBg
|: toe Cciri G'tordes a»d BrQvm.se*
I vnJl be bakteg a  supper m  tbe 
i pariii, baU. a* St. Tfcercsa's 
f R ^ a a a  CatboEc Cb-urcb., to
Names New Officer For Year
4  to i i l  a i  MHF 
b b ra  baa®
INliac® tajiMibrira, ¥bim i»w r,
j l ^  99 -I ii»-raii.4®. lOr Bai00kêpiwis êwera©**̂ ©̂
Bkora to  Sara®  t l t o  i i  to acldl- 
lijQH 10 fBAiir €WMBfldKBWMl 1160'
Kjt0pWE vmI  SkiiHMi CSnwfcSiBi*̂
F r s e to  R e s d  R e c b t  
A a  A a t i q w  T r e e s u re
PW iiJtisiajsH tA  (APj -  Am
ym  F raoch  '*x«aid rodMct”  v to i
cMui tb e  ■BiMM.mg ajMi efi* 'torevHpno ©©ew ©■̂ ^̂ ©̂ ©©igg ^
'flat "'bas' 'been" m H ' a t ''«  " city 
wi*tiQ® f « r  WtBsana
tM'
f a y  MgtiBrak.- ®R asdKpt*. adto e®tbu»> 
ta to ted  tbe wim tog bid lor
VOUJI MUkYES SBH EB liirasto liF i S  Qtow| aBbribifii!^..,
I t o T i r ^ e 'e W r a t o  a t * « «  «*»• ¥ . Ife¥ iliia« » . S t o - f « ^
'Oaaea; Aiiss lia y  AAt̂ UedWtob, ^itieQa Ifoll**, b^ttod
VALLEY PAGE
W AG EH  E H IM IliA  a m ?  C© r»J£M , F W  . r m  l i .  1 * ; ^ ^
I ‘X lrau^ ebmiimam| irbkb  ail tbc2r  K»to*rs v tll
fvtil' be  4- 'Brtto* &mito. Bw.C.| be mvited. 
itorvetor. CarAdtoa cbaatoer ofi 
iexmoraree. trora SelcMtoS- &tb-‘I ject v ill  be 'JSkm to tur® pro- 
* K>m.y iato Dividi*®d Projeet*’- 
K. Bemtoek, B.C. hmub®-
Apply Brothe
ger. Caeadii® .cfcamber of asm- 
isere* a* ^»afc*r. I ll*  p®eel 
tosctisstoa <*toj«rt viB be ’V ba t 
aiy cbaiB'ber w m m  to  ottr erato 
wmmBO*, tetol cbtortmaa. B. C- 
Gatto®. prctodeodi O kaeasa* 
A,i,Kwittod 'eb a tobers 
lo f cxmiBerce. T ire*  pamei 
Ispoebers v tii be: W- AtStto- I so® p r  e •  i  d e a  I i« to 9 * rtaad  
'fb»y are awr-ftred ^  4dm
it*  as toey «i«v  up. Ib e re s n ^ i^  pr*i*toia <Xiv*r
Tbere « ill be a  special pro- 
gram foik^izig toe sufipef amd 
presesctatkitt of badges and 
av a itls  © il toke place, t l *  
Boy Soouts aad  Woil Cubs 
wriii t&eir
toe foOovtog © « ^ . due to tbe 
dsffkuiiy of fimdtog sfeaaere 
and a  ddto toat is ael a l r e ^  
takes ia  to* to sy  **Bs(y .Scout 
Week "  Feb. 21 to P .
WBSIBAKK -  Mra. I ^ a » n d 8  m m m  m  "wMa* , . .
Reeo* 'wm dm tm  p m M m  M ntoise. til* aalvapi a«k atto  of 
St. Gserge’a Aagkum  G s ^  a tfv b i^ . to a  aayrae «i rawraM* to |
tbe aoAual tam m g  beld at to* St G earfe’s  Q uM  tnaaaiiy.. 
tom * d  Mrs. R. fo H «rd*ick*J. '
mod attooded by U  sacm ben.
Mrs. W ee* fills to* poetoioB
beld for toe to o  j ra m  ^  a E i o ® 5 F  ^ •*  tob toitoii® to toe cdy’a
r e t i n ^  presafos!, Mrs, H. a  ■*•**«: m t  Magtotrato' jh oM klm m am m  m m »m  »  y»ara
r*a>®t«r.  ̂ te ra a o ® C irc to  «f " Westoaito S w to . ito© tp ak* « s  ‘'Abe;b8to________________________ _
i R#-eieetod v«r*: vw*#rra*- QHatsk to ttoar®* to to* i»ve»a* paolsiraa—v b a t i$ «?* .t
^demt Mrs. I  A  t o c r a > f u “We " iS ra ' wmm ' iaibto*to te*
/.ary. Mrs, R ^ b e a  H w a jjig B©akef. •■kave Mr. m d  Mrs. Fedtoes to'
[tieasiyre*- Mrs, H. B  E k o u ^ l  $»«$toes$ M rs Rte gy  ISa£.aaaaM*. to a$to© m  tUdm aad '
• Ai^porated te  tbe cbarcb Afteraooa Cteto* vmse-iiresr-stoara vtofc m  '«*a* m m m  toi
smitt** we»* I t o ,  J ,  d ^ .  F»ya-;:^ ^ ^  y_ IferiBaa *i«ibfo v k k  to* EtoMOte peoiic at.,
iter aad Mr*. G, a  Htoraes, a a d l ^ ^  a*  tb a  *B®mi'Tukteyaktek m  toe toterm to.
aettog 0 ® to* _ p b ^  comsuft** fo* 2 :S | B.m..{to* BeviAm  Sea, aa to* Arctoc.
Friday, Mareb S. a t v tecb v o c a l p r e p ' a a a *  © ««  p4a»-? 
m km t Mrs.. ,:£*«(* fe i-rfh  v i i  be;B*d sad  earxtoi to m tlb  by mMi 
. , , accom jwued at to* orgaa byjmeemb*** asstgaed eacb Bwaatto}
Mrs. fo Dwwgfet i t  m  cbarge to  i ,, * 1 .  -w. s i  to io tt^cad  MW.*’’
J u n .  J . i f  c u »  « « b « i
.seviag. Mrs.. R. G, "Bud" Mac-1 rvufi, "Ufoal doe* to* Lord re- am * agam catertateod 
lOraBaJd. aad. Mrs. Joba E^owsiquir«T’*
•s*
are: Mrs. forte i> ro«i^ . k to - 
Derek Parkes., Mrs. A. W. Bids- 
lasd aod Mrs. C. F. Hoito»a.
Women
Hear Report On Year's EvNits
pr* v m »  years. A daoatteB to 
gSDig y y  s jpve* tev ard  toe M. 
and M- targto te  be rato by to* 
sssm jm trn at teevards.. ai 
gdt to  f i t  te  ‘O rar aod Above. 
Cdto*. Mrs, O. #. Mate®, ©'ib 
to oMT a t.T.*f*et“t n M ^ te f, ..©at 
««teocMd aad aato«fo*«d a t  m r
s»^VKtia,iia*- ii* ito l^ , B aapar*
were "dtsixtoitoad. dbraag to*
“  to*
RUTfoAJYO -  Rev. IStoMt
Burdiaa. to  F irst CmatwlCfeuicfe.ffci' .................... .....  ........... ......
K ^ w a a .  »a» tb* speaker at tee ■*!« im xxtm siim  nm% at teJmai^jy^^Bber to  tem m ert*  aad  8»i* 
brotoerteMd suf^»r at tee Ra%~'‘.m qu.t ova  ceaurniismi^. w  pr*sJd#®i G rea-| RUTLAf®
laiad Carted dkurcb *f\i*»d«5f. :tx*i racial asd  r*lifi«xi* praf^'jiK,. cfcamber to  ciwa-|li«ki aa  eajoyaii*
tiadcr tbe autptee* to  tbe Rut- .aaees m a i*'rsc«ai way. eto W | f o v a a s . ,  iD aiice »  B eiane 




VERFKBfo-Mrs. J »  GnffiRjHogAara to* weraiaito toCtete-
secretary. T m ily  Cailed Ctearck.|M esabm  to la®. OCW took **-,
Womea, reparted for 11S4 al lb* ©rbve p art ia  to*. W:orid , ... , ...
aaaual c o a i^ ia tte a a i m eettegito fhrayer vbe® lAI wa* J?* M^mbrtvaig::
receatly. fed. Assistaa®# «a*  p v ea  d w - ;*
"fm iT  eveame aad tore* a l - * €  ba easeoursMpe tere*!®^ b « t» . '  «ofi-j
i* e « « a  regtoar m eetags' •«**» m m m  '
, y ' ..a 'fa fo. % A/̂ t1CllJ %*W9a*W©l* w'Wk«ir.̂WSr e — ■mJ
live* to tbe Amgiseam, R om outoiier peopg*-$ a ttitaaei. laft by *hq.^ ^  ^ jg  joj. Your
C^tboite. Seveete Day Advec.t,tt d?a£.g i^sttive speaker Brmc«i
aod Ctoted Cb'srcb rriea * orgaa- :»re«tmg c*ir aeigbbors to d i f - |. _  Ifoward secretary-mama-[ 
toatte®* sa t ttewa togeteer lo ifereat r ^ ,  ctoar or creed, »»] '  W m tietos'cbam be- tooosB-' 
rarved by tb* ladie* to tm* cem-itvoteers- . jm crra  Paneb rts tecluste Jtom
m i  cirto* to tb* Ctoted ^  fb to* .‘pr*ted«rt to  foetewm* *®d
l^eslteisig at. to* m m u  w*SjSMe.k«d tee speaker for t o  ^  ' ^ “ ‘r
K ' w rn m m  to  tee]dre.« . Itead tei
AOTb., v t*  m k m m i  tee  dele-jtk*  from tee tto iw to is  O t o  aad EMee-
gates, aad caa«S Dt- A.iSi,  T toe^afe  K t ^  A D
W. K. Drtett., to  tbe Sevemte Day iCb'iarcfi was Rev. F s te e r
A4**®t»t groim te  iwrnmmi* Hart. A jierted to  txvnmaaity:|Hiekef. r« f»*s«t» ti\* .
■ ftofowed tbe sapperqb* biessiag 
Mr. B ir te a i, la M.* aM ress.- 
cballcftged t o  bearers to a 
ra l appbcat^sa to  tbetr be- 
bi tJte brateefbood to  ma®. 
"Pteyadk** to  rac* aad cto«r 
a ra  not bteereal ta a  cbM.'” b* 
ssidL
vi'is foeiJy Slater as  teader, aad; 
a Kierabw to te* Adveatifl 
grwip tlayasg te* togaa. Yb* 
rematedtte to  tb# *v«ai«I a im  
Rev. Mr.. B irdsea 'i .addr**# was 
f p « t  'p lajtef a Bumbw to vm* 
'MM* tadoor games.
Camagtea cfeamber  to  




Si* e*ec«t)ve mm%m* v<wei^«»'rtfoi» ty*i«8« a ^  oa tb«| aSE-AlllfoOi folW
iteM tercxigfeottt iiM  vitii curm toum  al K*rama.t.a.| bujteamd tmast I*  coa-
Tb# I -.iv»-.a Q,-..isteversge attewdaace to 51. Aai^^kSy jackets w e «  s«ppa*a teu jg g ijy  nr^rs^ppisj « god."
aa-s-uwwi. I _ __  ̂s-; *’“1?'* f-i-yr ifiia i^w  %e.'yr-;
Had Qo 
T l» >r iS’it'Wa.y ((>'■ i'7 xf •n.*.. ^
ta.,.ii-
Easter tbisktotefjag I
’u»8 bela a  A.f«d, aad s.oi-ia3’cb*sed t e e  *ie* Voute
«ay>j8d a  Juse aaajs^^P €e*tre. *M  fce*mf;ai *«i
»-vic AfffwataA Srvr tk * ’Beceffibcr. Moal outstaadasg fofgiv** to several group* of jousg;Ufeiy decorated tar t h e i ^  ^  our cii.u.T.cb -
last.
^.caskm  la ^  vaiemttee ira'to. ^  vssftiag aimd ccanmumiiyl^'*” repealed Mrs. Grdfa,
A mimfaer to « « ^ e s  feom Tbrougbout tbe f* * t !» ^ .a  w a n m i
side peaats were to a l t e i K i a o . e e . ' sr^*>| 9foA» rK U rT s 
tedudteg Mr. aod Mrs. W U a K *  -‘AtteiKiaoce at v.an»u» r a to s
l * v r e i t e e  e f  Priaceteq., Mr. a B d ; , ^ ^ 3„ g l  t o  tbe t o  m  i b a t - i a ,  ^  Pre»t»yter.v v a s  eo-
Mrs. IkMi Flfelibe to Siun.mei'-iy'iy,5|,.^|-f gnj| piaot* b aw  'been 
food and Mr. aad Mr*. C. V,utwt,r.itoi!te.a Itq«j tbe *te«,rtte 
Petir»R» to  Seattle.. je a tb  veek, atto ®.s.aay bajW
A *31 dova *.u,5f»er was prov*d-]a&d sad oct:-*s.jc®s w<wd by 
ed by tb* loeal Lk>m badie*' seadisg to card*,"
w io received tfe# tfeaoks to 
a ttea tisg . TOe daace was 
arraaged t e  raase tu « is  Iw 
tb# loeal lio a s  Oste ckaritie*.
‘'Five Caited Cbarck Wome* 
merriters .bave te e a  oa tbe 
Kassteops-Okaaagas Pm;byter- 
lal eaecutJve; Mrs.. 0 * r te *
row aged aad. tbotagb tt va* UA 
large. tto*e goteg te  Witoteid.. 
Ekwlerfcv, etr.., foyM  te* t%- 
perteO'Ce revardm g. Ca.ter'teg 
durteg tbe past year b a i ted 
bee® m  demaodteg as t® twt-t 
ye*rs, bat va* lSm*mei*lly sac- 
ee.*ifol T bf titop tea atei faU 
foed la ir  aod tea «fO«d m m t
FREE HIM
BUck aad W tt#
• r  Cater
lo popto'Sr stre#
M? -  iW  -  I3i
w ith .c-mR torief of 
d e v to i^  m i ptmmt
bng S t ^  tkt̂ %
mmm Capri City C««ti«
URE IT!
»
t'si* .w .fw* s
«ww>«a s» «<• i.«*w« mam* «t e l M #»•***• ....... ■ ■
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
■ m j i N D
Fifty m m sAm t to  S t 
Aaibc.aa eoegreKatteB Iteld a
KPlue.fc supper at Beiatre Haii, tilasd. Wednesday. Mrs. G. R. Hufll iJtewcd cofored slide*. 
Bteilly focal scPMH. aad cards 
war# to».y#d for ti*  baiaat#  to 
Ik# tv ttm g .
Vtettiat a t tb* b c« #  to  Mr. 
•Bd Mra. Ira  Joacs. Btogo Road, 
bay* b#«n Ifir. Joees’ brother 
and sli.t«tda4aw, Mr.. and Mrs. 
Kaa Jenra. aad tbclr two chit- 
dr«e Ricky aad Debra, to  Fark- 
taad. Alla, aad alao H r. aod 
Mra. Georg# Qoc««. to  Siram oui,
A M X tm m m  Wm Motra Uviagrtoo# to Cab mtrf tpmt th* weekrad srtih 
1 ^  Kart® Sor«ft»c8.
Mr, Liidirig EhrUrh aod Ste- 
glMBi rafi&TMd & aday  from Los 
Aagtlra wbtc# they holidayed 
for a wt«k.
Mr. aod Mrs. Paul K icf left 
for th* Coast at th# vceiiend. 
called by th# llloeii of his 
mother. I
OYAMA
Tha Catholic Women'* Lea*
r h#M a lucccfiful card party th# Oyama Memorial Hall. Feb. 10 with 10 table* of vhlst. 
Mr. B laeicr of Vernon won a 
cak# a* a door priie. Prue* in 
whist were woo by Miis C. 
Beasley. Arley Chambers and 
Mrs. X Molxman and J .  Jaiu , 
lU ftethm cnis followed.
WTNFIELD
Mr^ Obftfob iEdgtote® has I# ' 
turned home after spending a 
(tw  days in Vancouver.
Th* sympathy of th* district 
Is axtetided to Mrs. Harry Pol 
lard and family on the death 
to  Mr. PoUard.
, Mrs.. H-fonittk Mr® D. Tayito 
Afoastland. Mrs. K. E1M*©® attradcd th*
rccreaiicasa! w orksl*^ held to 
Kelowna. Feb, 12 ami 12.
Micha*! Pool* aiayad wtth 
Cratg MiBlgiin for th# ***k#®d 
afte r Hying from hi# n#w hobte
SB Vaneoyvcf. b t  met many to 
hi* school frteiidi tnna  Gaorf* 
Prtagfo iecm dary  school dur» 
teg hit short visiL
"Spring Fling"
LAKEVlilW I IE K iim  
C. Pothecary went to Pentic­
ton as a representative of the 
Wood Lake Improvement. Dis­
trict to the Okanagan Valley Re­
gional Planning Board. B. Gat- 
ik#, and H. Byatt accompanied 
him as retwesentativea of the 
Oyama Irrigation District.
Douglas Bidwell Is back at 
achool and John Bllsland Is con 
valesclng. Both boys were re- 
e*ntly patlenta In Kelowna Gen- 
oral tiosplUl, having their ton- 
alia out.
WKSTBANK -  A "Spring 
ntng'* wtll laimch th# IMS #** 
ion for W’eithank’s Yacht O ub 
AusUiary. toocctols from which 
mill aid in the transformation 
of the ferry "Pendoti" Into i 
clubbouie.
hlccting at th* hom* of auxil­
i a r y  president, Mrs. Dudley 
Pritchard this week, members 
cntrreri enthusiastically into 
plans to coincide with those to 
the Yacht Club for th# Pendoal 
clubhouse that will t*  Isertbed 
at the mouth of Powers Creek, 
When this move has been ac­
complished and the “ Pendoil" 
has been suitable renovated, a 
grand ojiening aod rcceptton, 
tentatively scheduled for June, 
W itt be givin on board.
Aldtof W eitbank Yacht Chib 
since it* Inception, the auxiliary 
already ha* transferred pro- 
ceeds from former dancea, 
amounting to fS » .  to fS* TacW 
Club account. To this will t e  
added proceeds from the Smtog 
Fling, the cabaret dance to te  
held In Weitbank Community 
Mall.
Meeting Monday, th* auxiliary 
welcomed two new m tm ters  
and Mrs. Albert Embleton Invit­
ed the group to meet at her 
home on Pritchard Drive for 
the March IS meeting. The third 
Monday In each month was 
chosen for this season’s regular 
meetings.
NDP DATE
VERN O N -Pat O’Neil, lecr*- 
tary-treasurer B.C. F'ederatlon 
of Lnbor, will address the New 
Democratic P arty  annual m eet­
ing, North Okanagan constitu­
ency, In the BPO Elka HaU at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday.
^ ^ t h e  m o n e y  o u r  
t e m { ) l a i i  l o a n  
s a v e d  u s  
p a id  f o r  
t h i s  
e x t r a  c h a i r ^ ^
H n n | ^  loan. It puis foying power, bmpifntat power in your 
Mcket, |«av«a you more dollars to spend on that new sit of 
I mrnltw#, or any other "big buy". Save money next ifana you
l̂ iOYAL" PAN
From top to bottoi^
6MC trucks have what it takes
to deliver fhe goods!
See fo r  y o u rse lf!
YIm 9 NMIL
■ilg* 1 wg flUig tiBpii tl 
n a A l ^
Tra ra il  #f iW  m l • MO
inrai #f hrakAoi pntoBl yii 






food. CliefralacraflmMt̂ofo teTOnn mrai 9 pnHH QUwPIs
Nnin̂Ni9Bninî  SNqniA 9Hm? 
yickops ktvt |ott tea.
Ths IaAm t i ^  aoiki ##d 
worki, fit rsqulm RO# #|- 
tmiiofl. Wkyf Bsom# ef tti 
;mo-inilfl-b#idaf tiisk- 
tMO, Ml aKffiiMi teCHiM 
atfiitef.
Imlfitoitfiiit Frofti Sutpra- 
. a te  wMs ap Bwdi How Mw 
leto. Sam wMf 00 Bn tmck, 
BNlotdiaiiyM.
Tk#M littoi Boat can# t 
tONtotor rkia. 6«t ikiy fo 
stito for I  comforBni tMng 
Yoorlnicli Is bicliod by aiMO- 
■tietaref whosi knowlidi# 
ef commirclil vibldiilt 
tecond-lo-nont.
Cod sprint (cir sespia- 
slon mikes tight work el 
keevy ieids. Atl-robbsr- 
boshetf control irm need IN 
iMintenaflc*.
Wherever yo# look in GMe 
trucks, you'll find more proof 
of CMC Enilnesdni Leader- 
ship And tMfi trw for the 
•tiol# aid# rang* tt 
Daty models la th# Irai 6MC1 Ask yoarCMCd^ 
Id ihflM VML hmbI
a
1
See your locol Truck d e d h r
o-sssa
■lAuthoiim L . xkiuil
CARTER AAOTORS LTD.
1610 Pnndoey Sfnc<» KtlowM, B.C. \
R . rorft'fo wdffth ''TM-'-cot-"’; o n ,n m r ’i’rV T rl-1r.v,,,nt,1l-nrt p m  r*r-1 •"n*" p - - . - "  f . r o r . - r -  -p- / , 1,, , .  '.1 ..4
' . ' ' I ■ , ' I ■ 1 , ■ * , , A , -li. ,
i aKV IITO «NO T
- I m M  M T I K  T i ^ O P
A €K.QU S’to:?T
U : F T  A M  M f  A M T  &mi 
m m i&  PfAcif Miv »i 
m m m e m A t T m u H
mf ChtL3 k£;£i?
e&<7if:£D .4X£> i.S7{£ ^AS 
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V «*«« *w«Mt wwrawttt
f f
—V A se^tifV Ea  -iteif-f -'’Hfifouokf i*#  .tratorad - to#
isg e«#c.utiv«s fd Am Cm»dim'. m vn ppm  aad aextoki M 
Daily f^ to iitocn iiaeg  as CsJMdtoa
A m xtatkm  cl»,ariasl few* toeylttott* to satisfy their r*#dfrs as 
luiv* 4 m » \w a d  m vapgpm a ar#? they arc  rlsoig to d ay "  I Q
prosperous froiu St. John a  to ; C asa lia s  ft# qriB sjteQd 
Victoria. ,  ̂ ! abou t'*» jw yie»  «« fi#w placto =
Recall u d  ciassiftod adv«r'ta-|gai'e«jttip«.*ft| la tit* R*at ta© *
mg a s  wen a s  e a c u l a t x *  _ a r #  y « a r * „  b e  s a i d .  S e ©  « o & *  11^
t f c f  t o ^ s t  e v e r  a a d  d # * t t o « d | , ^ ^ t ,  ^  p a r t i c u l a r ,  ©21 h e l p !  
t o  t o t  m e  p e a k s  t M s  y e a r ,  s a s d  i  i s w r e a s e  a a t i a a a i  a d v e j t i s - i a m .  |  
Yi-Aium e a m p t e a ,  a s a ^ o o a t  C a t a p i b e S  a a d  a .  A .  B a i v f
S^*  ̂ ifcrd, ftS itrai m aaafs* to tb#!Sfee lofoato S,ar < pĉ 'iaber* asaociatioa. are b«« *
Fears toi- tae ‘ JTtte t a d  to a etrmKornxna o  j 3 b e  i<eyzi.7*>3 b y  t e * i % s s ? *  ; , , , .  ' ^
fc.a’.e froveti m l^ K ie c . t e  s a d  ^  tovescgaie tae s.at* Q
iis aa. aiervse©._______________' t te  m vtSA i*t bistoess.- I t t
Violence Erupts In New Yorki| 
During Long School Boycott
I NEW  YORK lAP.^—Y l o k a c « |»  i^ rketo  r r a r m a d  a f te r  s i a j U
erupted la a  mmAa-kmg p a r tia l! stodeet* frora B«ait>y St.. Jtoto's |  *?• 
toV'CQH to city scboiotts as * * 'i i'toversay »te_©*®t So W'*tfb.|”  
p ii 'te tag  feigfe scteto  stadee ts; t te  <k*6e**tr*tk* ©« t h # i r  ' W  
br»*'tod »»to m  St, J©fe»*» Va-ils&tb teu r. 
jvwssty tfc^ieuto. i I t e  utKv.er*|y styteat* Cad te
t t e  tma hem* to  rtetijig Wed-1 tte'ir scteoi bsakMisi © ter# l »  
Eeada,y eass,« 38 isaaato* *tier*.to tte-ir leSa©* cafa# to ttesr 
i i o . i , i v e  a i r e s t s a  a t :e»»t >t*;; ief««.-e*,
*5ii;»5. ackdsjs* a ©ito' M eiaw bte, at teard
» * f «  miittroi-rMg a  q u i e t  t e m - ■'t e * * 4. u * r t e r s ,  | * ? l s < < - e » v t r a  w e r e  
« ¥ 5> . t i » r j c «  b y  s t o s t i y  N e i ' i o  f e i a b p i i e l c e d  w i t h  • a s f . E t i - f e e d  s a a d -  
scbaei fb.*jes,is a  iroet to tb« | wiffe*-*.., aad teil-lilied irjii, c » -  
jtiM id  c l #dutatic»*.* te«s(ia& i-|njser*..' cers. Tte deajpaitrateis »i# *3s»f
Belor# it was # v « r .  11 perscasi 5.Sa& stodcsts from sebacls for 
©ere arr*st«S~fii»e adults aad ■<ji*t.‘ur'te<i C'Upd# aad sector aad 
nice teea-agw*—a td  51 youtis* 1 jurior high scbocis wfedfb it is 
were taker; lato ciistody, aad ■ ciiinied are  beiEg ccad'jeted 
thea re.ieas8d. .iu*3er rariany UT,b®iai.e€d co6-
The m.eiee s u i te d  © tec soiti# • diiioas.
feu su M im ^$1U* te iw  Ato ratitoto
eoffCmmpiAmm
^ td U F T *  teO ’iwTOi
ite ft Ttod., t.4««teMiJ! 
tei# fS«3LlsS4 ©ikJAtlllik: 
HXt WtlSi' I
© M tte ©3fcU ©• \ I  SMte* ©to
# T A K t  f  " • 'H i’l  ©»w3C K  I  t e * t  t u ( , N , a  t o
gjkid CsSUuP I TO »© C’>AP-.®.
©..O'toM 4  / w’.4iu.k'S y««*k
PO* mi-t'y i c
StoateAv AafoC*# teter©  
A©* y 4*5#om  ctovteap. C4te'«s*t
« # T  AM 6 * T .v\AT* 0|t%
T i t o  B A W A S - e  S t C S S M  T r « .6, i . e  
W TM».te .A AM A ,»-C i*
TH'k'T' ’i^.Aj2C'^




W*..1 .»«*» a ©.luilij
s.UitsAW i  t,*'..■» 1(0
a •i'*r *,.*#¥ 
r*.u*T.toU*» 'Sto.iOd .qif'M
j
Sometimes Mountles Get Their Man 




"Tti® waiters were m a3o<sf. I expeetedi tli® f©o«l Id 
t e  in u fh  b e t te r  t b a a  i t  w » jt‘'
OTTAWA *CP' -- toBetimes 
the M&us’ie s  get meir maH 
even te ta re  a Piiir.e ".s ka-b-
IrS'P Je*a-P*aJ Drtpirs.u t t l ’i  
t te  D«!rK« iteS'Uiry today t e   ̂
-weEt te  Quete'i O ’x Sept. Ifi ta 
ir5»#.rview R ctert 0-3|Ti».f. a ftf- 
tire »  *fce l.iu.cae« H.3v*«i affair 
whj'th tf;e i.a«|uir>* is mvesiigat- tel
}(e aad 'S®1. Rtii3.al4 Ckesier 
fci.i,ij!i4 (l3,i«ae i« a te te! rt»i»s
with MS'uriee ffe-'rii'W. f te te r t  
CeJtia #.»d ClS'Sjfle |l»y 
Sjri, Crevier tead
Dam® teijutry a,td has te e s  - 
ebargod on five toufit* to per­
jury a* a _______   ■
B.C Phones Income 
Up By A Million
UI
lO
VANCOiTVCR »CPi -  Tte I X 
B.C. Te!ep4«« .Compaisy bday jj 
refM.!<rted a set isroffi* to t i l . - |  ^  
BW.tee for 1M5 raJtifatesi w ' 
| | . « J ? S . , « ; w  t t e  y e a r .
I-B it* a tieaal rej^'O BC- Tto 
rbeckedi t.hto «.fter tsayitseto ef
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
WHY QO 
©OU W*»iT 7 0  
fceOW U*»AMQ>
CUT Tgy CAN f»tAe
»M7Pt f*iiO AA,.l.DAy
6 if T cw« e »  r o  AI.O f«A*o j 
poriTA N O  M 0r*eT  J  
SWWiKiO*






ffird.eetia.|s of aB fomr and ttea 
h a d  toi'd ttira  t e  !4>t»ugfet I f e /n e r  wsi w a s t td  fi*r rv u ra e t, 
pM ifier, Oifftae »fwl CVdiie 
w ere «rr#»tfst ftnw# t i s s f i  a  
©.fek }».tef. a f te r  t t e  te i 't .  i t  
t.laving of a sSFhlf'ub ^'eirns*B 
to AfcRtreal TTiey w n*  efeafffd 
w s t h  f ip s u l  friurdrr.
Drar«e»u *»id t t e  Rsan'jto l!«A3 
Set Cfevier theu.eld ter>t 10 
•  a r  wasted ft'si m u rd e r  fwrsed 
out 1(4 te  She tet'ther ef a m as 
!he« wwBied lot m urder, TH*
! w t »  RCA IP o f f i c e r *  had 
ffi,‘.k fd" t t e  frt'ur m e a  tn the 
t e * e S  r t i o m  f o r  w e a p o n * ,  
r .; r r i* f .  d re r r ib e d  by Ic tp ,
D r > t * r « u  a t  a  h a p r i y - c o - J y t i i y  
t r f e . ”  ) * ■ » »  t r s t t f s o d  beU'tm t h e
l«...fWT.fkaj iS d:v5dr!*ii- to i^-e- 
ferred arto o'dnsarv t.tefeb&M- 
e ii  a ti'-tal of tT.STl.hifD re- 
iTisirsfd '"fi^r trari.i.fer in eariv 
56fs and inveitMi tn
•eiet.®ii«e t.lahte '*
ItKe ram lftgi w eft f>f|u5val«i! 
is  13 f l  Tf'f ofdtssry jh tf* . 
s'Of’i'.-.arrd w.'2!Js 13.31 per *ter#
ly i c i f o i s r  s r ( # « t a m »
ti>Ntx:>N «Cl»‘-A  Churth to 
KafJarKl m<>rt Mtge* that vie. 
are »!5K;*ato t e  ewen a |Mi.y ratee 
of £.9 a W'ttk ip ita d  over t te  
fleet t i ih l  .vrare.. Bj* l»13. lay* 
th# report, vkara eteuld t e  










I fj: liAf-. £
A » T |H  wtil o r 4f.A4jW. 
Kil«  *i. tAM'.aSi
Sii.to»to».©vaNE»P¥a
i te I,t> M*.. Df - ikHiJ ^  i l . I ?
‘  VfA. eeti me t,»)i t ’1Ar*r*e.|>e.  ̂r t, tC*£
HAPPEN TO YOU?
c o u ^ B c r o K C o m iB r g ^ M f t .
F B ^ ^ H M X O O L  m  O f  TAF=^
NAIL PlL£, 6 tf2 lN 6 . BeNTC O A t 
M A N 6 6 R , MAIfSPJN. S lC .e X C  
vMiTH r o e ^  P u e i s s i
IK
C) lORf ffMKUfl* iCAtA, lot., I9p$. fifWlA fAMTYM.
I ll II J A T  BIAKKB 
i T a #  *fc*rd-ll#W ef t o  M a i i t r e '  
IndltiiinBl IT tam iteiitlil#  f l a y t
o riiM N fi i .»;a »  Q i iz
Tlse tttddiftf has twin One 
Diauiond un your left. Two Ntu tniin|» on .'oar o sh t, Tliree Niv 
UuKip Ofl your left- WliUh card 
Would ,v«Mi rtioo it ft» your oten 
tog lead in eorb nf the fulluwtog 
five hands?
1. 40673 4AXM3 4B 4dtf7
3.  4 J I M  « M 2 47 B 2 4 J S 43 
I .  #Aff733 « t y r a  4 t  fo ia
4.  4 A J I 032 WM 4 J M 3 474 
ft. 4QJM  tO ft3 4 M  4QJ10B
1. t tv ii  of tififW : T titf tesd 
offers the te s t  chance of sue 
cess. It U quite likely thnt de­
clarer will win the first trick 
but the hope is that partner will 
obtain the lead ahortly and re­
turn a heart, In which case It 
may lie (loiiitile tn run (our 
heart tricks and defeat the con 
tract.
It would be wrong to lead the 
king first, since there is a  def­
inite iKisslblllty that partner ha 
only two hearts and that we 
would b« Iqft without an entr.v 
to cash the low hcnri.s after 
they l>ecaino estatilUhed as 
trick,s, The fourth te s t card of 
a suit Is the conventional lend 
against notrump.
2. .lack nf miades, Prosjiecls 
of tenllng the contract are ixior 
but whatever chniico there Is 
probably (lepeiid.s on developing 
partner’s band Instead of our 
own. 17ic J-10 combination, In 
conjunction with partner’s h nn’ 
will establish defensive tricks 
much more rendlly In the long 
run than a club lend might
Agato't rw.*lf\.mp contrack ei-, 
t»ecl*U.v. jou  u y  to develop the) 
ornbinctl partoenhip  Bsiet* to- ' 
»trad to trying to develop your 
own hand.
3 lo u r  of hearts. There L 
no way of knowing whether « 
fcpade Of heart lead will work  ̂
out test, tnit the i«ida heavily! 
favor the heart lead. j
The reason li that you need 
es« from partner in heart* to 
develop the suit quickly than 
you nee<l In spades, ff paitner 
hai the queen or ac# of hearts, 
you «r# ©cU m  (It# way U» 
beating the contract with a 
heart lead, but If you were to 
lead a ipade, partner would
PTbtehty hteri two tp ad f te fo w
for the lead to work out well.
4, Three of spades. It Is clear 
that a spade lead offers th# best 
chance, and Ui# only problem is 
which spade to lead. Most text- 
liooks advla# the lead of the 
Jack with this combination, but, 
In the long haul, the fourth te s t 
spade will prove to b« more 
effective.
5. Queen of spades. Obviously, 
the clubs are stronger than the 
spades, but, ncverthlcss, the 
spade lead Is slightly better,
Experience shows that If the 
opiKuients have IcngUi In spades 
tetwecn them, one partner or 
the (dher will Investigate a iws 
slble Kjiade game before under 
taking a notnimp game. 'I’he 
ot)|Minentft’ silence atxiut spades 
Indicates that tliey do not have 
many of them. The same deduc­
tion cannot te  made with ref- 
eronco to clubs. 'I’he opi*oncnts 
will often Ignore a club fit they 
may havo because they are gen 
orally reluctant to uri(iertake an 
11-trlck minor suit game.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
This is amw®r lo Thursday’s Puixle. 
See lodiy’s TV and Enlertainmcnt 
(•iiide (of new pii/gte . • .  you mny Win,
$ 1 0 :
Yesterday's Cryptoquotni BK \VIflE; HOAR NOT TOO HIOII
FOR TOMORROW
Saturday should prove a 
highly enjii.vablc day, rcrrtoiial 
rt'lalionshlpa w lll 'te  highly con 
genial, so MUch Inlerchts an 
group actKdtlesi travel and ro­
mance Hhmild bring you great 
happiness,
If tomorrow In your biriluluy, 
\iiur horoHcope\ Indicates 'that, 
while you can ' accomplish a 
great deal In the year ahead 
along monotftry llnea,especial 
ly In late March, early May; 
during all of duly. In mld-Hei>- 
tom ter, mid-October apd next 
•lamiary-^dt wtould te  ndv'snble 
to make no loans and avoid ex­
travagance and speculation In 
late May, the first week of 
rJtmtrrd^VBTT»terra!nrt*P®e»miterr 
Ilcst iKjrlods for I job and nr 
Ituslncss Intcfe/itsi Idte April, 
'itiiEy' ‘ Xfa>'; 1 h t f '' Dec e liiljef'" and 
early January.' ' '





AN APWON WtTM A 
LOT o a  POCW8T* 
fiPC'MbP L ixe A 
0 0 0 0  lOEAWMgN I 
WA# MAXINO IT .
# N » lF  I «(Tt»OW1N.IT'* IM FO flftlBU i•  JT IT tt # 0  WffAWV 











MOUtiBWHAT F lF N tH  RUibf
A'OBtTV ?
tllfgf
itiH) VaiitMsef R wUIUfMe
friction In dose circles for tho 
balance of this month. In late 
April, early .Mine; late Augimt, 
early Heptcmter and early tk  
toter, you will find that prac 
tiually all of tills- now yonr in 
your life will t e  marked by 
hniipy, domestic and social do- 
vciopiuent.s, And, as for ro­
i l  W ig .  Jli:
tlonally (food year, with notable 
l»erltKl« In late ,lun«, all of July 
and late ’ brtptemter, Creative 
workers will have one of their 
b«st years In laany, with 
sumo uutAUmilIng accomplish­
ment presaged for June, '
Some' change In environment. 
In either your home or occupa­
tion, Is Ihdlcatod In early June 
and or Uio first three weeka In 
Oclolx'r, but Ih e ; t'thnnge* 
shmrlrt’*pr(iv®‘-b®fi®f lei al i 
A child te rn  on this day will 
be endowed wlUi fine imagiqa









f^vou DIDN’T 'JTOPAT ' 
THAT 6TOP ‘JlflN
wH/'N'e'fl T^t2  nR n?.'
? '  P I R E  t
OH.THAM' 
v o u , o f i ' i c c : k /
( JHCt'LL tiff. MAD ) 
'  VT >.\r. ii« 1 .,. ...V 
OH-OUlJ)NOW, W HAT 'A'-V.t ITX DMvW A'3ki.;d m ;
(  P i c k  u p  c ’ C ) ; - ’  h  ’ . h
/ p", .'  kl'fre J





ro 6E GA A
WHY DO >
rn r . f-ioMS 
, C k 'lf
OM IT'fe r>IC ' 
rH o t.u u r  OF
LOHiikk-a A -■
. DAi.'GiH:Te.f3,' '
1 /  PIT '/ rOI’,': (•>. ..JP ■ 
I PATrllr iC." HE S Th L 
j  ̂ Ot'itl VVf-.O .fec-Uui D 
... t...-ED.-'Hr TEAY.b,
I - I t s  ui..'' I ’‘-'■■I A- , 
TAY DED U CTIO N ''
Ji Leit-iL .!.ills'li4V'!!!!̂
Wim. n wmmm emmmu wm, wm. m wm
ic MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
^  m *  o w e *  s H w j c *  m o x e  k e i a w n a  i * m m i
OASSIFIEO RATES
to ■iiiiiit to
t e  MtoM. em  m4 <»uM>MCw« 
teti* ite to' to* w # tm m* em
ItoCM, CMBtortSB te iF lk f 
ttotote* #’«  *to ©H tgm%wm te
6̂ . 33 |HBf ttffoiiiflM
*>(»
11. Iw iM nN lM M l
IK X a i)  t m  TO PAIITK I. 
p tl*  u  toctiv© i « r t a «  i»
feshed btetiiaera. V m # Be® w it .  
IUtoto®» D®ay Qetetitor. Ml
r o s  RDftOOESJNQ 0 8  Itotkl- 
I4M 1, day#; |i>aw  2 -     m
16. Apli. for Rwt 21. Propaity for Solo 21. PrapMty For Sol*|21. ProfNity For Sab
D iU U ltt  1 BEDHOOM AFABt-
matt, fuBjr tunufoed. 
cAfatod TV. rad i to iratt t v m ,  
Alt iitOitka a«d TV (rra. SttL 
)M A*aii iiid  May i t  r« b » « I
im  m mitifii m* wm em m twmmr
MMr mOOItFliGl lAr
ohicto te  ate
t e  *M* M tea
nr ftote-'Wt * 
m dm  t e  t o niw
12. Porsonab
ALCOdiOUCS AJKJNYMOm 
U nto P O  Be* » I .  ILetootaa 
BC G© ttilittA<Mto 1CS-8II2 wr
ifssdm - tf
R m E llA  VHi-A -  I BED- 
roem m te s  fa# itaL  Imroediste 
oceepuBcy. iUyai* tad  refri*- 
t f i to r ,  fidawi Kwifot TV. Clawe 
ia. Tcfofiitoito M 84ift
SPAN’lSU LESSOilS r«vw «4 
by bejPiHMtt. Write IBkw t i i t .  
Kttoivaa Daily O H im r. IN
TWO ROOM UNFOR!®HEO 
s e i l t ,  » « M - e Q t t t * i a e d .  e t o s *  t o  
ie sp ta l . Toi^pAoo*
15. Housas For
2 BEOfiOOM l iO L ^ .  LARGE I fttoiwd M . iot* ef # to # » |^ . T ^to
iptaKtoe ? ^ '1  i lto r  l ;9 i  p.*i- 
I J f l
9  wt ImMI Wf
I aiitoto te mm, mmmt/k Wtec 
w  i t o i j r  *  t e r * ' « £ « m *  mm
SUBSCRIPTION R A TESiJlf
to# ©toiter te totowiM
CNIMMMKI WWWftf SWf
autt, a * r u
Mw/wmwiw GKif- Mum 
a  toMte . . ctkai
AC- WMtoii* Catewto (tor 1m« 
U aietoto . . . - *»-»
• tetoito ' *te
Camto Qwnto iC- 
tttotoMto  totto
fl-* . ftetei* Cstetowi
a  iMMto to»to
• tetento » '*
• aoMtete ' - «to
41 'iMli toOtote te tonnwte.
W i «*«.»■ tm iB t i
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM MOD- 
i»rm sR^ie* fa# roat, ae  pot*
I i«M EtAel St, Affdy
?St if*
i 'A lo R O O M "  W i E X
«tlA 'ttoteiiteillit. t'itea# m» toito 
i« f  l««t. Av'«ii*.bl« M ild t IA' 
llA tiM  asm  f  Ato- 
If!
■tgLiTte X i  lu ir. in
17. Room for Rent
fURNKaHED BED - SrTTIRG 
roeai fa# laidy er ffa ;tk»a* . 
RitclM® Meiitoi*., Apply Mri. 
Y. Crai*. M2 BwMwad Av*. tf
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
Mttoitcd «a k r f e  l4 B4 s««p»d »oeti ada luA. fol* tv e  
yea# eM. mmaxmSarny fomgito© cesttaias »ttricOv« 
Bvfof diaeilc, IvUfot eleeirte fadcAc* wifo afoi «ad 
maAoA«ay cabfoeto. utfoty off' kAdtoa, M l b&temesA ©vito. 
fa*  Aeatiaf and attaclued carpoft, £*eto*i¥« llstfof. 
rO Li- FRKTE t U J »  -  REAS08ABLE T E R m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Ml BERNARD AVE R e r i l tO fS  W8-32SI
MSS Casa Lema m
a BEDROOM i«)M E ON PAN-
stosi St.. laeiwte* ftsMy, eto.. 
te a r  Iwaptal. IM  T«Rqfo«te 
TM-iSSe.. IM
t w o  BEDROOM m m , ' e m - '  
IwAwf lake, cfo** la, ?*!•- 
rtete 'T fSA IM , m
fORNlSHED LKllIT m t S E  
E e ^ ia f  iteML la  ^  t o x  
"  “ * S»yai Ate-.'
ITS
SIJE£PiliCi''''''~R€)iOMS,' SINGLE 
a# dBtefoe, 1a  aam ktm *. reat by 
w e ti «r 'mmrn.. 'T*i«ptea* IM- 
m %  i n
sDEEP'iNG 'm sc m u rm  'e t t -  
ciMm povfo^ra- T elefiM * WS- 
Stfo ki*tto*isa 6  aad 1. IM
LAKESHORE COTTAGW. tdJL ^  *  •
g s rt.S r’& S L lt  J8- tom  toi Board
GENYIEMAN R E Q U I R E s I
ieo#a aad beard fo private 
fottte, W'nte to Be* S6 TT, Eel- 
oviMi Daily Ccwrier. IM
1. Births
A t J T I lX  G U T  IS WCIILY
tre a w e d  fey j w  cfeDd- A elsp- 
HOi at feu ftafo N«4j«e from 
TOe Party Ceei'itf ©'rtl fee * p  
l ^ i a l w i  tn fo t fttiiae years. 
lE iO i elyafetoft d  Am. netrce 
c«* be had fw  Irieffo* and rela- 
fevet, boA.. Tfe* day ef Nrfo fee 
lu re . tailtor. fr*Mto»tfeef «# 
rnmaem  t *  f o i t r e c f e d  t o  place 
a  aetice t o  ye«r ftofo- tfeese 
M trcet a re  only f l .M. T e lff to te  
ftS M O . a liaiited ad w iilrf 
v u i aiaijtt fm  fo vkndmt ifec 
notice.
CABIN" AT" 'OOSY' "APART
,tae*t* t o  rent to Rttrtatoi. Tefo-
ffeiMte HSA8SI- IM
IW O " B.EDROOM' n m m '"  FOR 
rf« t. Avfoiatof Itarrfe I- Tel*- 
im m  tU -im .  Ifif, » f .  i n
16. Apts, for Rent
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS 
Coovty your thoufbtful 
m tM age in Umo of mtrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
BERMDDA HOVSE-DP*DXE 
»4ajtes avasiafefo irai««diat*ly 
Wail to *ail eaftpei*, elevator, 
w e r e d  p a iA » | -and aw <**► 
dJtiatoffil avartafeit, Cfeaane.1 6  
TV. Inter-eom and many ofoer 
e it ia s . Cie*e to to a to o .  Pfe«» 
TtS-aNf fw  appotottoent to 
View. Rofel, M. Jctouoo Realty 
k  lasu raw e Afeftcy Ltd. tf
o E i H 5 i F i i A N 0 R .  i « i  P as 
doay St- Now rts tfo f . SI delu»# 
I .  2 *»d 3 bedroom lu iie t fw  
iirtmedtate occupaocy, AU lale*t 
feature* In rge  p re tttf t  iutte*. 
Kefowsa'* oeweit and mo*i 
modern apartment fetock to the 
finest locauoo Open for to- 
ipecbon now. Ttltpfeont 7*2* 
S m  or 7«2-f»24. tf
AT REST "HAVEN - '"  DOWN.' 
ifoir* tew «s«tod*ttoi to ' tMv' 
crtv ^ t f o m a a ,  N w re »  at^ 
f e k f & a t e  T t ! 3 t l « -  : 
Tb-F-S’ti
20. W anted to  Rent
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
tm m Oad jB&aderm bame. Prel.er- 
*My ««fe ad to sfo f 'Pa'stwe 
^ e e .  Will u m  foase. Desire 
to Htovn Marcfe I. B«nt tlSI., 
Daily CSour'ief. I T O
COTTAGE FOR LAST 2 weeks 
A t o p » » t .  R o q u l f t  n s f o i m w n  2 
bedrooHi#. to d W  pl.umfon*, 
aeeet* tn safe feeacfe for rhsWi- 
lf«  R r ^  Bo* •« » . Oartj 
Coufief. IM
6 SI Leon Avt.
DONG TERM LEASE WANT 
»d ^  reliatrte i®rty m  a large 
|W0  storey bom#, wwtb side 
close to. Bo* tIM . Dady Cfeur 
Itr. 17®'
R O TR ED  GARDENER” w i l i ; 
rent, lease or buy small modern 
country bom t. Telepfome 765* 
6536._______________________ rt




NEWMAN - BERNART -  Mr. 
and Mra. Ivor J. Newman an­
nounce the angagemcnt of their 
younger daughter, Judith Anne, 
to Mr. Frank Bernart of Van­
couver. ton of Mr*. M. Drago- 
Jevich. and Mr. Bernart. The 
wedding is to take place In the 
RuUand United Church, Salur- 
day, May Zt, at 7 p.m., with 




A coUectlon of aullablo verse* 
for use In In Memoriam* la on 
hand a t  Th« Dally Courier 
Office. In Memorlariis are ac­
cepted until 9 p.m. day preced­
ing pubUcatlon. If you wish, 
come to our Claaslfled Counter 
and m ake a telection or tele­
phone for a trained Ad-wrlter to 
assist you In the choice of an 
appropriate verse and In writing 
tho In Memoriam. Dial 762-4449
6. Card of Thanks
MACRAE — I desire to express! 
my sincere thank* and appreci­
ation for the net* of kindne**. 
message* of symiinlhy aiull 
beautiful floral offcrlngK re­
ceived from my many friends I 
and neighbor* In my recent sad 
bereavement.
—Jean  C. MacRac 
'    168|
8. Coming Events
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS. 
IT61 Paodoty S t -  1 bedroom, 
alto 2  bedroom fuite. avail­
able Immediately. Quiet, warm, 
private entrance, ca r parking. 
Black Knight TV, range, re­
frigerator, carpets. All utllltle* 
except telephone Included. Tele- 
tdrone 762-4974 or contact W. J. 
Eckel, Suite 205. tf
ONE BEDROOM S U I T E .  
Garden Apartment, occupancy 
March 1. Range, refrigerator, 
electric heat, light and channel 
4 TV provided. Rent 1100 per 
month. Cloie In and quiet. Mill 
Creek Apartments, 1797 Water 
St., telephone 762-0620. 
i  Th-F-S-U
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
— 2  bedroom suite, containing 
refrigerator, range and wall to 
wall carpeting. Elevator, laun­
dry and parking facilities pro­
vided. Also available deluxe 1 
bedroom suite. Telephone 762 
0463, Ruckland Manor. tf
DON-MAR APARTMENTS. 736 
B ern trd . upstatra, bachitor 
suite. Refrigerator, range 
Murphy bed Included, otherwise 
unfurnished. Lady preferred 
Telephone Mrs. Anne Wlnflelc 
762-6608. tf
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART 
ment block now ready for oc 
cupancy. Spacious 1 and 2 bed 
room suites, up-to-date, com 
fortable and bright, fireplaces 
960 Bernard Ave., call Mrs 
Gabel at 762-6833.
d e l u x e  I BEDROOM SUITE 
available Immediately, groum 
floor. Close to Shops Capri. Wa 
to wall carpet, cabled TV and 
electric heat Included. Apply 
Mra. Dunlop, 1281 Lawrence 
Ave.. telephone 762-5134. tf
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
apartment, also bachelor apart 
ment. Available Immediately 
Clo.se to downtown. Carpet 
stove, refrigerator, etc. Tele­
phone 762-6081. tf
JOHN HOWARD SOCIETY 
public dinner Monday, Feb. 22, 
6:30 p.m., Capri Motor Inn 
diningroom. Speaker Dr. Guy 
Richmond, chief medical of­
ficer for British Columbia 
Prioon Services. Reservation* 
may be made nt hotel desk, 
telephone 702-5242 or 762-2210.
160
RUMMAGE SALE AND RET- 
ter used clothing, St. Joseph's 
Hall, Wednesday, Feb. 24, 2 to 
9 p.m. Catholic Women's 
League._________________  171
1 1 .  Business Personal I
D i E T T E R L E  BRCmiERS, 
Hardwood Floor Experts Floors 
supplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or plastic finish 
Old floora resanded, finished 
Free estimate# Telephone 766-
r m .  rt
d e p b t ^d a b l b  s e r v ic e  o n
»(4 WBii)t*aepU0 *ta«foatoQi6 «i»aa^ 
traps Valley Cleap S ^ tfo  Tank 
Sarvlea Telephone 7ffl>404q tl
ONE BEDROOM SUITES, un 
furnished, with llvlngroom 
kitchen and bath. Avallnbl 
Immediately and March 1. Tele­
phone 765-5538, Black Moun 
tain Inn, Rutland. ' ti
INLANDER -  LARGE 1 BED- 
room suite, ground floor, col- 
ored appliances, Channel 4. 
Available March 1. Telephone 
762-5338. tf
PROPERTIES
a n d  a g r e e m e n t s
TRADED
SPECIAL ON RETIREMENT 
iO hlE  — 2 bedroom*, nice 
Iving room, good slied kit­
chen with gas range. Gar­
age. Ground* nicely kept. 
Close to transportation. 
Owner leaving town and must 
scU quickly — priced at 
$9,650.00 with terms avail­
able. MLS.
NEW FARM LISTING -  96 
acres with 30 acres tn potato 
production. 1 0  - 12  tons per 
acre. 12 acres In alfalfa. Ir­
rigation available for 60 
acres. Rolling, sandy loam 
soli, no stones, could be con­
verted to dairy farm. Nice 
3  bedroom home with base­
ment and extra bedroom, El­
ectric heat. Only 8  miles 
from city center, all paved 
roads. Full price 180,000.00 
and htU  easb wIU bandk« 
MLS.
EXCELLENT F A M I L Y  
HOME — 4 bedrooms, extra 
bedroom In basement. Good 
sized kitchen with dining 
area. Nice living room and 
dining room, excellent loca 
tion, close to shopping and 
schools. Your opportunity to 
own your own homo now for 
113,950.00 with terms avail 
able. Exclusive.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real Estalo and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2730
Bob Vickers 762-4709 
Dill Poelzer 762-3319 
"R uss" WInflold 762-0620 
"N orm " Yaoger 762-7068 
Doon WInflold 762-6608
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, un 
furnished, 175 a month. Avail­
able March 15. Telephone 762- 
2749 or call at Raymond Apts.
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, fully 
furnished, close in. Including 
uUIIUes, Hook up for telephone 
and Black Knight TV available. 
Telephone 762-9027. ' tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, FUR 
idshed, Available March IS 
Telephone 762-2740. or call at 
Raymond Apts., 1694 Pandosy 
St. rt
•FURNISHED-SUlTllr-ADlllQy* 
ate room for two people. 1469 
Bertram Street, telephone 765-
i : ;
 ̂ id'ADEI : ,   J--
»ws hung Bedkpreads made io| TWO ROOM 8 UITB, rURNISH- 
measure Free estlmatea. Oori*
Queii. PhoM rt
ed. Ladles preferred, close to. 
Telephooe 1624807. II
P . Mc«for*y MIS2 
J. Kfosxea 24915
C. Stoxeff 2 4 » l  
F . Mmsoq 24811
REVENUE HOME
Tfeis to tm m  fowte e ifo  over fqm m  f««4 c® Am mafo
fyam. Tferee feedrow!*:. k r 'te  bvto^ooet, 4m m  roaia.. 
k ttctoe luad 5 pwc* fe»'tterc««i-. Upsafor* fe»s 2  feed- 
roisato. krtcfee®. torg* isvisf tm m , 2  'featfe-
ruKW.. Retettog t o  SMM  ps-r F u i  f#K« $ 1 6 .^  'Vtlfe
t s f iu .  MLS.-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALIORS
213 BEHNAivD AVENUE PHONE I « 4 l 4 i
S Sefeark l«S'4iM H- Grnm ........... t© 4 ‘4tl'
fa W arn* ____ m - im  &. P»rk«# t« 4 l f 3
C- L«tod im m s
ORCHARD APPROX. 19 ACRfS S*nait 3 B R Home with 
to©ly viev. Orchard is now ecaiuBg foto aiioost foli prcd'uc- 
ifoa. Qa f ^ t i e  s k ^ .  FhM fete y# aew es|UJipr»eBl. f t o  
is one of tfos finest w rh a id s  fo the valfoy., Piaaled to Mae#,. 
Rted Debf.Kto#. tfoerfie*, jwai'i, &wi« IMteiosA's a rd
prvtoes, Ih ls  ts a foad .iwotsiwer 8 :ad we w«aM tW' pteased 
to #fo>w il to y««r- Pfothei- detad* to fewer*.,
21 ACRE ORCHARD -  »5.,fo©.fe0, C tod m dm m  km m  wifo 
feaseritoet awi 'Csi fura».ee, 'Gocid l-smi »-fth easy uearfe 
aUiSte and M l to e  of sp-afoiers. PlaBtod to Mac#, Red 
De.hrtoa*. fwais. ^ r t . a a s  aad ctorr-ie*- Gciod priaducer 
and iBrre«#.3n*. L&w d&wn -piiymfss a'lfo crop payE-teni* 
to  parchaser. EXCLUflVE.
WINF'l'ELD CU aSE TO SHOPS AKD SOI'OQLS -  (M y 
J  year# '.cM. d«ttsg' rc * » , 3 B-R..*#.. large utility ro*Mn, 
A.pp'®*. IfoiS wj- ft- Carfiort and patia., 'Good a r te aaa  
water. TSus i» oa extra larg'C lot w to  tov^ely view, Owter* 
n&ovfof and aaxiovs t o  qykk  lak - Asking flj.sefe.fei wifo 
term.#. MLS-
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
513 BEH.SARD AVEL
C. E. Metesrte 1624163 G. J . G tueher 162-2463
R. D Kemp im - tm
D esirable 
A partnnent P roperty
UWBfLDCX. 
BERNARD AVENUE 
Ztoed R ZA. vGarde* Court 
Apartmefitar Hus sevel 4St x 
SSS"' sJEte' Oft
tecd  and tow ience Aveswie#'. 
and contoias «n sAfecr 3 feed- 
t<s0m kmm  wtfo gmd sal'vage 
afoe. Very fe'# srle# ef thi* 
to e  and zeey&g are avatolrte 
fo this city. Fvill |# k «  
iZI.MiI.fel wkfo I1L99P90 
ctowm. MLS-
Tw o Bedroom  
R etirem ent 
B ur^d tew
{.tow ag #vfeig *!«»• 
em ii effect, t o  #*»#r# to c 
lend w to . ictaieaisal
4hUwa, felly servM'ed wAh 
* e . « . e r . .  w a t o r  a n d  p e - w w .  f f e * '
\  m$  a r e a  h a *
» ttr* fti '«  w.iVMd 
a to  v’Vtel hrefifo.c«, o a a f o g a w y  
pateT wail, large | ’S.ct.ui« 
wiwtow*.. The stoisag -are.# to 
a I s © twctedioeeied, v t r y  
gnraeuyt ceetrsJ kitrfee* 
W i t h  t o a d s  ot r'Uidxmfd*. Fall 
P e n to to e  bath, ccamlostafeie 
bedrooms w to  forge ctoiets. 
AU electrically heated. Car- 
port, concrete pstio with can- 
© p y, sei^arated fosufoted 
w ork top- Grvwito beautr- 
fviUy foBdseaped and fenced. 




hoBte. PronwB^ ttsrtndL Po****- 
sfon to  stttt feiuya#. Ffol pttoc 
Tatepfema ownar H 2 - 
i t n ,  l i t









29. Artldes far Sab
liDDERN t  BEDROCai bm m  ALBERTA BEEF ^  P (» tE  
oa a  v«nB*r tot
' ’fefo 'is « 'w«R
Trlr.1 pftlAiiift PsiTsifff-ir JM©«JF eX*efae|.
t  ov-wrtofofoii fair fe»m« to « s m -  Sates o r « h -^  
P v 'k , M d fohe I tnrted  ^ lu t i ty  tenl*. CmIo t  
ett f e ^  wMl luupt vrfewwd fefol fefock tofoen. (fefofe
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME Oi 
Rwtfoad. feviairtMaaa. m otero 
fotehen wkfo. dfoafefa tofoiswaa* 
t o i  tiin*a!«»te i>.t. fiss fenat, 
dectewtie w«ts#. By
ity and teTvtot pMsraAtocd- 
Cfestom rutfoag ■ Trfotfteto* U m  
Ffertow. Bm. I124i4|i. Ra*. RI2* 
•NBI. '   r t
utfafmatfott 
Av«.
c « l  « •
MODEL 71* TaYU>R SOFT 
k *  cream  mxchwe 2 $ q-wnrt 
BML* feofper fa#*«ty.JaA volt, 
and 1 x1# wrfo h a s m i.  attncfe-
Fs#li»w»l, u to t only ioar I I
YEAR OLD. 2 BEDROOM® 
un x fo tfofohad feaseetent.toy tototo* to • 'to* ' “
Autoojafec foi fenat 'Orxjicte 
phmfefog. firtfiac* . Low taxes. 
Ckm  to Sfepck Cai#i- Fuli price 
$15,909. T t i ^ i n t e  7>i241l4 after
6 p.m. rt
Sawrteirilfe. iwcgte®.# F rjm a# ter Deep- 
i l l ! f ry .  used 'm lv bsm awnth#.. 
Teiephote T43-T524.. 1 «
THREE BEDROOM NHA feetts*  ̂
fe# xait., Sm fo fodt. Near lake.: 
arfoto. stofte,. Cw -dead-end 
stieei. I J i l  «i. ft-., aah finer*.' 
feretpiac*,. «a# 'feea-L P ay w rn *  
P-I.T- Pl*a»« m d m .
I l l
DRAPES, 2 PAIR, W lim i 5fo 
feet .or sm aler. d * » »
tor bedroom,. I t  ft- w'.idth. L»v'- 
fog nxxpQ. f to a i  patter®. 'Tele-. 
foaote l6!-4«8- ________ j
GAS DRYER FOR SALE, 3 l] 
years i,^„ May fee sees at Chsuw 
■'* War«*wtts«. Phene 162-
rt
ANIMAL CLIPPER. HEAVY
te 'ty , e4ectrfe\ 11$.., Twj»  sfefofor,, 
Ltoyd, $SI. Tekffofc** ISS-Illi-
I tl
WELL E E 3 ^  'O ^ E R   ̂ PIECE.
*u»feiiMl' Ttki,#¥¥»te liASASl.
tefcWto m am m
pjtetefoM®. I l I J S i  ■•»fo lto « #  1------------------------ ..........................
T ckfito to  l« 4 i» 4  tf;SE,PTlC TA.NK CLEANING
' ufiii tor safe. T e ie fto te  Ilfa iiM .., 
Verne® Wafos, Wes-tbaak, t l
i u5YD™ BAmTcARKlAGE. IN 
excellent conduuo®. Be»t cdlef.
tf
R A N G E -C O A L . WOOD, OIL 
and electric, w i t h  blower, $3®. 
Tefopfaoee lU
22. Property Wanted
THREE BEDROOM HOME | 
over 14U6 sq f t .  forge dnuag- 
TOQCii or area, full basement 
(toad distncl. tat.fo® range. No 
agent* T e l ^ t i ^  fC 4 li9 , t i i -  
5 « L  II®
W A N W I TO BUY—  HOUSE, 
prclerabiy fctnrey aad oatefaart. 
l^xrd cnasfettoft. lfe-15 year# old 
$),sai down fwyttvent BiW 1829. 
Daily Ctomer. 112
LOT 0 8  RAW LAND ACRE 
age wanted,- Misxton, Gkttmeiie 
or Lakeview H e i^ t*  area pre- 
ferred. T tkffcea# 1654912
»  eU  I T  G I ^ N  F 8 1 E 2 E R , 
I year ofo,. 112$. Teiepfeaae ItS- 
M il alter t  p ro l i t
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
Ilto  Harvey Ave., 
Kelowna. B C. 
7624437
Htghway 97 
Wfohetd. B C  
76A2I36
A NEW LISTING
2000 »q. ft. REVENUE DUPLEX y ielding 9‘j n  net on your 
tnveilment. A well built new 2 bedroom duplex, ctmlalning 
living room wtth feature wall and electric fireplace, large 
vanity In bathroom, dining area and efficient kitchen with 
a separate utility room. Double canw rt with ample stor­
age. Dup'ex is sound proofed by cement block dividing 
wall Sidewalks and planter entrance make* this a very 
good buv at $23,000.00. approximately $6,000,00 down. 
MLS. Contact C. D. Perry 762-7358.
NEW HOME
Spacious ~  1092 sq. fl. 3 bedrooms. Large cart» rt. Full 
baiement. Priced below cost $13,995.00. Terms can be 
arranged MI®. Call G. W. Martin 762-3651.
0 . W. M artin ........ 2-3651
Slim Marsdcn  ___ 2-6299
C. D. P e r r y ..........
R. G. U nnia . . . . .
2-7358
4-4286
C ountry Home Close To Everything
This nice little home sits on Just over > j  acre of Highway 
frontage approximately three mllc.s from the city. It has 
two bcdrtwins, a 14 x 15 living room and a large cabinet 
kitchen wired for an electric stove. Tlrcre Is also a back 
porch, cooler and a good double garage. Tho lot Is fenced 
on (wo aidof gnd ‘ has fruH (roe# and a  gardau araa# 
The full price Is $10,500. Exclusive.
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD 
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 702-2846
Evenings:
BUI Harknesa ........  2-0831 Ernie Oxcnhom . . .  2-4814
Ed Ross ................. 2-3556 Mrs. Elsa Baker .. 5-5089
**House Must Sell"
E xcrpttoial value ia iW't 
NEW 3 bedroom home with 
fall basement, which fea* a 
ferrific View. Feature# large 
Lrshaped livlnfroom w i l h  
sto«e firepiaee. attractive 
compact kitchen, vanity bath­
room. LOW taxe* — very 
reasonably priced. Imme- 
dfote poi«ei,uon. Exclusive. 
Phone Mrs. Olivia Wersfold 
2-3IS5.
P leasan t liv ing
See this lovely *pot. Anyone 
that appreciates trees, and 
typical rural Living will want 
to view this 2 bedroom home 
in Mission area iJirge living 
room, kltchen-dir.lng room. 
Natural gas heat. Carport. 
The lot is 101 ft. X 153 ft 
Onlv $13,000 with $3,500 down. 
Ralance at $75 oer month. 





430 Bernard • Kelowna, B.C.
SMALL CABIN. 2 OR 3 ROOMS 
waated fear carti. Writ* M. Wat- 
mm, RR No. I. Wettifook. I ll
lA B Y  CRIB AND HIGH 
chair. Browale 'Uaiforto, #i*« t- 
Tekjfoofte IM-ZfoO. I6 t
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
*afo,. apfdy Ckcufotia# O eparv 
meet- Cforty Caarfei tf
laiSKlS. BOOTS AND POLK 
t o  #,»le, T e k f te te  I«2-3*Jt„ life
WANTEO t o  BUY tOR RENT» 
feuiigafow or cottage wifo 'view. 
Wrti* Bm  W l  Darty Cuurter.
1«9
25. Bus. Opportunities
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C lassified
IMPORTING BUSINESS FOR 
sale as gofog coocern. afoe fran- 
chi»e (or Canada, stock and 
account*. Owner with other in­
terest*. Cash price $4,000. plu* 
itock. Bo* 9060, Dally Courier,
168
MOTEL WANTED -  112.000 
availaUe a* down luiyraeni. Box 
9061. Dally Courier. 169
34. Help W anted, Male
Eric Lokcn ..  




NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try AFLANI ICS 
TH R IFTY  FIFTY”
$50 co.it J only 23c 
’III iMiy day lona weekt
A fL A N lI t  FINANCE 
CORPORA nON 
270 Bernard 162-2513
J, W ijlm> Halltday. Managei 
M W F-ll
YOURS TO COMPLETE
Attrncllvc ixrst and beam conHtructlon on this 1144 sti. fl. 
homu, Mahogany panelled living room and dining room, 
attractive cabinet kitchen, wired 220. Three bedrooms 
with vanity bathroom, utility plumbed for automatic 
washer and dryer. Gn* furnace and hot water. Ix)t size 
80 X 120. In now subdivision. Price $9600. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED




Mrs. Beardmore 5-5163 Alan Pottarson 2-0407
160 ACRE MIXED FARM, 65 
cultivated, in tho Armstrong 
district. Two homes, full lino of 
equipment, 23 head stock, 500 
chickens, lots of water. Down 
payment Is 124,400, balance at 
$900 |)er year. Owner will con­
sider home In Kelowna or Pen- 
tloton-'tS.OOO-to.llOiQOO.valufl.fei 
part of down payment. For full 
detail* write George Green, 
Endcrby Agencle* Ltd. Real­
tors, Enderby, B.C. 169
® E E  BEDROOM NHA 
homo, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, Lshnped 
living and dining nxtm, large 
rec room. Landscaixxl grounds 
Ltocated close to lake Iwtween 
Abbult and Pandosy 8t Phone
FIVE ACRI3 CbMMERCIAL 
prou«rl)f.,ovir ,IW,lifL (rpRtlhi 
Highway 9?, Ideal spot for'tent 
town, tourist camp, etc. No 




Beautiful l a r g e  l o t ;  
South side; gas furnace;
2 ikdfftow ftoine with 
extra bedroom In the 
b a s e m e n t ;  close to 
schools and shopping. 










551 Bernard Ave.. 
Kelowna. B.C.
762-5544
lliirvcy Pomrcnko 2-0742 
Ernlo /.cron . . . . .  2-5232 
J, A. McIntyre —  2-.533B 
Hugh Tail . . . .  2-8169 
George Trimble . .  2-0687 
George Silvester .. 2-3516
Al Snllourn ____  2-2673
Harold Denney . . .  2-4421
29. Articles for Sale
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
wlfoo you tftrl 11 in 
THE DAILY CX)URIER 
bclore you visit (he stores
So why not have The 
Daily (Courier delivered 
to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a re­
liable carrier boy? You 
read Today's News — 
Today -  Not the next 
day or the following day.
No other dally news­
paper published any­
where can give you this 
exclusive service.
For home delivery tn 






FULL OR PART-Tl.ME 
Available Immediately
We require an ambitiuus. 
self-i-tarter representative 
to sell one of Canada’* lead­
ing tines of Calendar m d  
Specialty AdvertiMng, Sales 
Ekmk#, Business Gift*, etc.
Top Commission Rates 
Protected I erriiory
Apply, giving full 
particu lar', to
MORTIMER LIMITED
Box 222 Ottawa. Ontario.
160
SAI.ESMEN WANTED FULL 
or part time for Canada's most 
progressive line of Calendar* 
a n d  Adverti.slng Novelties, 
direct from rnanufiicturer. Top 
cumiiiissions paid weekly. Ser­
ous apidlcants only. All letters 
answered. Write Sales Manager, 
Barclay Press <Claybart Ltd., 
3451 Masson. Montreal. 169 ^
m a n ^ i n t e i ie s t e iT T iO
rnancnt i>osllton. Preferably 
m arried and tart too young. 
Waiting on putdic and train ing/J 
a* mlxerologist available. Write 
briefly staling cpiallficatlons to 
Sbx M 4  T h r  OM tf Cfeurier.
168
SECOND in c o m e  FOR MAN 
over 40 who ha* 3 to 5 hours 
day. Up t«) $600 In a month. W. 
D, Dickerson, Pre*., South­
western Petroleum Corp., 534 
N, Main St., Ft. Worth, Texa*.
169
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
21. Property For Sale
'n iR EE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
565 Leon Ave,








21. Property for Sale
Fpr Sale By O w ner
Comfortnblo two bedroom 
homo on Park Avo. Largo 
llvlngroom with fireplace, 
newlyi decorated modern kit-
liigriKim and hedrooinH. Auto­
matic oil hoHtlng. L.(»t« of cun- 
bcard. space. Extra lorge 85'x 
110' lot.
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING
Phone 7 6 2 -8 4 1 8
179
•^UNhtOG^
Solid Cfedar P re ^ u t
NICE 3 BEDROOM \ i q  
'miwli»n$mitinJt*Pcrif*©fi
lOME 3 
f ie m jir
Rosemead Aye Mahogany cal> 
itjits gnd trims, new rui;B, ga»
HOMKS, C O T T A W  M OTEIJ X
Phono 764-4701 I unritnrt, loi rotirud folks, $14,
11), F , B - U 900. Telephone 762dlI40. rt
IMMEDIATE P0SSF®810N -  
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city homo. Three bed­
rooms, llvlngrmim, kltcher with 
dining area, bathroom Finished 
baseincnl with r?c, room, 1 bed- 
rnom and bnlhrcMim. Oarage 
and cni’ixirt, $14,500, term# 
Telcphono 762-8573 or P, Schel- 
IcnlHirg Ltd., 702-2739 tf
TWO PICKERS CABINS IN 
one unit, kKUitcd on Asher 
Road, Apply to! Frank Lehnor, 
A*hcr Road, Rutland. Price 
$400. Cabin must be moved by 
first of May. 168
Flcctwoofl 3 SiKscd
Record Player .........  49.95
Rug, O' x 12', all wool, with 
underloy, new price
$350 ............   . . .  Now 110.95
Rug, O' X O', all wool with 
underlay, excellent.
Now price $150 . . . .  Now 70.05 
30 In. Kenmore
electric range ................. 119,05
30 in. Frigldaire
'electric range  ............ 00.95
120 Bn*s A ccordion  109.05
GE Vacuum Cleaner . 10.05
Sllvertone Portable Radio. 
Record P la y e r   39.95
MARSHALL WELLS
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, AP 
proxlinately 1 acre laiid. Ini' 
mediate |»o*ko*#lon. ' For quick 
i^nlo, iirlcp $10,500, led# for cash.
T W O  BEDROOM COUNTRY 
home on two acres. Large llv 
Ingriv n, stone fireplace, base 
ment, double carport, large 
putlo (lyor car|K)rt. Fulfo land- 
icalpedS 'Telephona 7M’4558. rt
$150 PER WEEK
Immediate opening — Woman 
over 35, adveitl.Hlng field. No 
ex)H<rlene« needed. We train 
you In Canada. UnuxunI oi>- 
|K)i tunity — Mu*t travel In 
Canada, Gmiiuntee<i salary 
and comniisslun. Telephone: 
Mr*. Gertrude Miles ,. 
762-0700 between 7 and 0 p.m. ’
168
HCRJSEKEEPEIt WANTED -  
Boby H i t t i n g  and l i g h t  house 
keeping. Phono 2-0962. 100




MAN’S 3-SPEED BICYCLE, 
118.50. New tire, new tube and 
rim, 525x16, $11 complete, 2 
near new tire*, new tube* and 
rims, $9 each complete. Tire* 
will fit '49-'53 Austin, Motor, In 
running condition, need* valve 
grind, iMJt complole with' all ac- 
20. Transmission 
godd7” $ l z r '^ I W T i i H y ^  
parts from '51 P re fec t.' Tele- 
phont7«-«7a4. 178
BOYS and  GIRLS
Extrn Pocket Money
We need several g(KKl hust­
ling boys and girls to earn ' 
extra iwckei money, prizes 
and bnnuHe* by *elling The 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna Call at The Daily 
Courier Clrculiitlon Dnpnrt- 
monl and a*h for circulntion 
manager, nr phone any lime
THE UAILV C0URIE1|I
DELTA 9" RADIAL ARM SAW 
Su|i«r 900. What offeraT Tele­
phone 7624127. • tf
GET, INTO BUSINESS FOR 
yfoirielf, without ' Investment, 
Direct selling experience de­
sirable, Box 9244 Dolly C<»urlcr, 
! 173
38 . Imploy. W w teJ
u m  ' v i a j j S  D A v i o e i e m  i n -
v i ' . e #  t e O T ' ^ i q i  o #
& ’'Jfors K> '.«■■,£* y*«ir 
•  - to &«r fafcfej’-
t  c<*ir«. ;«8-4:5 in
., I  _ i:ni.
. , « * ! >  © f  * 4 , i * r i -
> e r .  ftifo »i«KKtfoi !©»«.».
' e  - F«r ferUaer 
. l i 2 -lM8 i  #ft*r $ §¥£»-.
■ - J-fo
P.ii-KIXG. F S O T ; S f lU M .
l«S4iSf afo t o  Mr..
' H » v © s j O ,  i W
T e j r . ' a h * e  17®
' W P X l A B Y S f f T ’ T M F H ^ ^  
"€2->$3i5 172




'  T o p  l f * d € f a  F t o
f t r s i  B « . f f a « s
T t i E '
& m A \ X l
f £ S ?  D R I Y t  
® . E V f M . L T i O N A K Y  
R l r i m
f t j c M t  m a t * ,  i  s p « « i  t * 2 >
afew tert*«# m  ad a
t t m h  m  f e t e . t o f  « « «
• < { # . .  t e l f12 im
t ' S m  C A R  i P E C i A L
lUM Fctfd EetMditm, €£jy If,- 
km nidey, a-*imM mttJj-tJ.#- 
tiaa , i l l  fe.p. ffcfi&f, feiiy 
t o s ' i ^ t e d  t o ' t o .  & k ' «  




Yam  RetettO* 
B e f w d  a t  E t  P » ' O i
IM t M S T iO t. m  POWKfi 
i t o e r s i A , ,  p o w « r  f e r a k f - * , .  a a t o '  
i s a a i i e
» e w  t i m ,  p a d t e d  d a s A ,  » » « '  
* ' » j  s t e a  w  a  4 « l u a #
EMWtei, e i« te * i  r t f  is  imm: 
Muit be accn to fea apysmt*i»A.' 
f Y i v a t o .  e e l f  l l j a o .  T a l e f d i c * * '  
t e - 3 m -  i »
i l l, /S T " m j . , ' ' «• II*?' '"'vyiKSr 
magm  P f i w i . # - ,  r a a w ,  i>fw 
© ttto f IM#». m m  feitMtry aad 
m m  Ctee « » w r  fa f. Sa
•a te lle a l wafotMo. II.IIS. ra*  
•  * r r * ® f »  t W B i i .  T t i a p f e a e #  t -
m n .  m
nittncA  iMULV CMFtfDu f t t .  f m  vk nm wmm m
MAJOR -ECOMMENDATIONS OUTUNB)
Hall
■OrrAWA—'fCIri-"——M a j o r -
r e e n a s M M b i a i i a t i a e t e  t t i  t t e  Mte~ 
Mud rc |« r t  'Oi fo* royal m » -  
OB Ittaitia s e n i e c s :
O iw ratk* s i  'ufuvraaal f fw  
paM ow iicai ear* ffo* fej' 
p i o v i a r i a !  K « s m h v i » . ! >  u a d e f  
feo tra i etv^sirdfoatis* »«d a*- 
a:.itod fey M 'riawy eefoacil*.
S c r r f o t # '  m i p A  *m rr-  a j m a f  
foe I f  p#o4-sM« fast sfejaetjv# 
is '"'foC' feeti pofafola feaaifo 
care t o  aii CaaafoaMv"
" F i r e t e t e a j  e l  r f e o i c e  < p  f o e  
p A T i  « f  f o e  p * a e ® i  a w i  ■ « !  f o e
p f e v i k i a a ' ' '  w p f e e l d .
G i a r t s  propcaed t ©  « i » ' . g r -  
• r a  ■^saxe)*fj' fiaiivatef to 
ta a t  ptto'-fraoTtjato co u tm .
C f o t  a i m  c l  { N T O v f o e i a J  ' c o a a -  
Eiinees sto-uii fe* to mtem*. 
* . f *  t i a f o m f  d  s G t f o r a l  t e f o *  
e , ‘ . s a E S '  f o e f o
%imi. tfeerawsfo a * 4  x s a f o c a !  
K'ffoi ©orfem-
•Nee'^'^ieteWiEiiuiK*' ■ a f * E r y  
m  f o *  f o f e a r  ' f o p a r ' W ^ B t  
f u o y j i S A  « * # ¥ » « »  « t  f e e a i f o .  
velfaf*. v e to a s i  aRair« aad 
lanGO' aeputmaBito and vmwt- 
f i f l t y s s t o B i  f o s . - u r a i » e  O K m ' . i s u » .
t*,K a»iies!.eri ■ aad
a '̂vea. to fe* eaifM>;«d 
l a r  © j f o  p t o t o r
isfo. relr**A«r c«irs*6. ma»- 
uali and mce-n9.wy eq'ul|to!itsti.
l E C i .  
»  f o *
' i r a f o -
T i " a » i * f  f r a a f o  < i  a
yaar tor lawtrfrwi'^aic i*.u- 
4 m u  gl feeaifo i-«rvtos * i- 
8 s ia i« ia t i« : .....
i» flve-yaar pias 
t o  «d*%'uato feealfo fec'V'acei 
t o  ¥sfos« a#d Kstffoaeit T«r- 
r s t o r m .  s « „ j ; k « i m U s A  E y u A  
feealfo te r ’.is* sysVim fey iiiJ .
A 24 - i a o u r  ifi’.eaiat*d 
\ « ' C *  t e f o r o i i j s l ' j t i i a t ' . - * . #  s y . -  
t e s j ' t o  f a e a i f o  a s d .  o y * f  
a®erfei.CTiei' is. far eonki.
I c l e v . A A O B  a «  M t o »  « i  
p f a c t k c a l
Exkoo^sage a s  d
te like prritrrvv»n e;y 
ad 'a iic td  «!0 ;ur*uv* aiid trais- 
.sg iS fe sjen ivCi.
 Ie t3 & au "£ j steffoex®' to r>
t o i t e  itfikoA"Jt4  * B * c y U  B i t e A -  
c il  a n c ji i i*  islfciiB fee I to is  
' o.>! a*a after tr t i t-
at er*ur,«et eef***t.
ral s-p*rlali»to. decV.ito.
arid etw cl-.aats to .saafee re§- 
jilar s*ikci:e viin* to scfffo- 
f i f o t t o ' ; - -
CoeiTa/Jwiy a«ve»p.x,e*t — 
t e i . r j c u ; i
t.nd ctfeer :» a M s -
HOi: to hx*dSk~~-d£'<di be 'Ji- 
dertaker- as cm tem ssi pex> 
j * y i  t o  f a r  B ' M f o e i B  c y t p a e i s
Xwlfeera re>:ites5» foo'Jid 
f e e  e x e c a j r t  ha< m  t i - f a f ' W * '  
cxiptsgss rfearge *pfi>i®| toB- 
dar fiC'!pio.;«d pfe-pa'ia Rvedical 
e s r e  pliss,.
S p«*«  and feaam # fo«raF.* 
afoeds »sf:ra*fod fa#
ke^ism U jererifty HaM#**:
0 # tfe* P f it jie  fcSivefsin- asad- 
t o i i  s T f e Q A s :  a M  t d
Rrawfe C®lv-J*sfeta, VaaMmt%'*t-
a a d  tfe«;£Eg 
ei foS:Q«:fa*f '9fitSC:l«,f fev 
prevm nal k a* .
i  Ctoebec MP "Crosses Floor' 
Out Of "Dielenbaker Party
' U a S U T U M  
AT-A4UNCI
; t o  1'tife cfeMAiM'fefe
’Tfe*fi4*l-. Fife. I t
:  l Y #  « ; £ n r T K J ! ' . e 4 i t  f o * ;  f o . . » s s  a a
i f  i n t e r n e ® .  t o  f e a s e  t f e #
ifofeixifei CQir.His«¥>e t«  fcsfe-iry
ifttoy  revtosiies liw u foe B-C 
^ toerl
! Mrs- itois H ia*ca .
i G 3 < . a 4  -  ■ G j ' s n ' a ’i j i i i i i l  A * .
'iCiifet'd a iitetei' aa»«»l at ccua- 
[feiifoBa it'tw reai d:sc»JMr a*
- '  A t t o f f e e y  “  * ■  ' - G a B B e r a i  " ' " t o i i a B r r . . . .
le le r ifo i to (be "D ear Hai'* 
: M U r .  a»afe»i e . , e « , f e c f s  ; & *  
ie|to.'.itoje uW pii'toii:;;*'®-
liS i l.V-.SS'v*,.:/ t o  i l
ps'ivary »*a 4e*.-:*k ®4. %'isi 
fefeeitafa '■
&ii»> ' cajeB ii. Pie.. .i,ar' 8 «.'a. 
a e t '  ' t o  t t o . : - e  " i  A d
htd: -■ix'iWi
TW i ■.;}<, i t  l¥ 5,1 pMm.
Ftidi«y. r« a . II
B'udfei a t ‘» t e  reivj'.ies. %tfo 
M-nisrei- S.* spit U41- 
x . , i j k „  0 * ' t o  ' K D P —
.X*fea:a.y asd  is-iiBat; a .<4
Fi.iic ssC--ViBv-istoer.Biii- 
irare '' %■» tfmtJt,
l O t l  r i : 0 ' f | . U
iadiiji.5 9I »&* Mefoer- 
to, M tei a r e a  ad Ctoiaraa* 
eioeieo i  a..©* i'...sfc«r« after 
sfei*wj*6to» vd tea  I a, m i  »«us.
l « >  > « * ! »  # 4p A
W k  lif c*«iaft kss**
siiirted  to 
^ d i f o a ' L ' c . c ’i O f i s t f .
r#.
f e » -
A ® , v  p r » c i i ! k * t r  * ’ c ^  a a y  
f e e i S ' f e i  a n ”  t o  f e * ’, *  l i & i v e r -  
sii' Qodtxal defT«e feetor*
l y r -  
. m e a t , ,  
fey p ro ifo ress- 
a t o « m s e * r * a : i t
i - r i y  e q t a i i  
e p e r a t o f  
. r e ' f t r i r t t o f e *  ® a
IT'S JUST A GREAT RIG FROZEN DRIP
W s i t i  t e - a a  s f a e
ttmmg d  stos |iirf* i«s«»  
M.i,^may ts&Bfii i,l raak's s ^ m  
«f jfee €i«aitai Al.*s»* to** cl
V,ald*f c fta ied  stos E.’,^ sy  
i f s i ' k  i s  k i s  ' f o a &  21  
Wstei* «isa.iia&f fewa
T l « M i * e ®  P * * »  t o « u s i i  f o e
» i  is&st as
e re » i *»£'**«* me'& '..W tii- 
u f i ' . ' J B  d  s e e . ,  i t o i f e  
a  s J * l * . f l 3f o  — ' i  A F  i t o J t x t e i a i
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
l i e  B E id m E  a t E v  , A u m
m aUr. u p  rtp4 ift« .. Trivale 
aal*. Caa *jrT*a|.e f*aacf.
Would feaodl* fBfed uad#. Tel*', 
lito©* 34121. 24S44, 172, It l«As W> rlnh te W aa *
Cld#*!-
Too Slick For Accident
Pi'©ifori*l t'taadard# u rf td  
ftic tyamssif asii %u*Sfteattoa 
e# staffs fix*
C'3.|»ri*l d  tn .h d sm t
n m n m .
Gr*£t« to preeasA* fecalfo 
r*'S«*rcfe, aad •d^u^'atiaBaJ fa- 
cLliiaes »M mapaseai i3fer*ri.e* 
Iw  f*r.¥sicfe * « k e ja .
la  IHfoJI pm id.. f*4*##l 
fT*,»t5. to pfi,;fi«*d fetalfo »tu 
«5'ce» feseareis to tP
cre is*  fij'««r*itnei,y fey tl,* 
a 3 ear.
■ OTTAWA -CP>-4e„eW-e C « - . 
f*.r»*G\* Rfrsl P » J  !fe« 
"iMeffe.feii.er |,san.*’' T%-,
M d afe»£»isf«s3 tfeti fee * » i / j  fjt £ 
as a s  njdrfK-rcle&t ..r'tii *fc#; 
j;*,ny let:- a  w©  ieadei.
, Idx. Paul,, a iA.vea.T-cld ia* -, 
. ye,T *'fea r'eiiTc,ieiita t i e  r¥lir;f of ■ 
' ^ r f o ie r  .  MaikirwSsfe • £ k 5 i-. 
[aatiSiere- foe C «iiS i«i.-'
;tfeat Tfe3 "Aieat (c*i¥«r'*tJ'e 
i ta r ty "  i» i* d w  tt*  rwettwl;
I e l  i  fciiyik Skitfen. ;
i tee feif t e t  *y rs«-
lTivk*fe »  foe l**Ge.r.
A.fter i.f.»AfoA 'tek tetieJ *.t»-
■ iitfiaii'-eBiaBt a.i fo* fei**iiiig cf 
jfoe da>'*s Mi- Faut 
jercaaisi foe fena ai*a te** a 
]*** reat al tW- fai <f iue- 
{Litimd im -tim  T n « e  a f t  lev-
tS4ny >mu j* tfcai 
‘ *M  m a  fef ti**: ***■ oecxayrf 
Isa-' a  t ia *  a  IASS fee Grsy M.*r* 
ma%., fo# C?t*fe*e-M»waw€«f.¥ 
Rieijafeer mfoi* left tfee A.W'tsi 
Cjedst 1* 11,:* ft#  a  lins* after a 
dSifsvto ©afo Det-wtt i*aiier 
Heal € •«♦•! I t H e  lejoMsed ttw 
%*i»l CiedWl *ft.er .Al,j-,
C*Q‘aetto fwi®.tsl tw  Cr-efoiui# 
p m y .
Mr Pi'ul'
IDGI CHEVROLET PANEL, atd* 
wiBdovi, fuU wtdfo i#ata, potft 
tran k to . Aipead uaaamlaMae. 
2f2 motor. WUl tali* foad*. 
Pttoo* T83-9D09. IH
l i »  DOIXSE REGENT. 2 D00R 
harduq?, food radio, ttrei. Caa 
be aeea acroaa from Larry'a 
TV. » »  caah. Telepfeoa# T«- 
T302 o r 7O4RD0. ITO
J» 7  OLDSMOBILE CONVERT 
Ihl*. Btw top and Urea, tow 
m lleaf*. You caa se t it at 2343 
Paodoay S t  What otteraT 1*8
i'itA taj,«ne»» vitims ds-
rettSy 0 a any thins 
Tueftlay .AU»«p.ia dcnjanded 
ih.li rad  and that \ofons bcsm. 
'.Adlil Steveni-on. U S  amb»»»a- 
ictor to the United NaUoas, said
1960 SIMCA HARDTOP. 1175. 
May b« a««n cme-quarter mil* 
on Rutiatul Road. Ask (or Mrt. 
Kotak'a place. 1*9
193* ZEPHYR ZODIAC. GOOD 
condition, looki Ilka new. Hifh* 
eat offer. Could be teen at 18M 




1961 CHEV. B E U IR E , id o o r 
sedan. V-8 . auto; atlc, radio, 
low mileage, immaculate con­
dition. Telephone 2-33(3. 166
19*4 M.G., RADTo , WHTt E 
walla, Telephone 2-6390 alter, 
* p.m. 171
* 1955 VOLKSWAGEN, IN good 
condition. Telephone 2-8504.
          * - 1 * 9 '
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
i*  FT HOLIDAY TRAILER, 
1963 model, a i new. Self-contaln- 
'• d ,  sleeps 6 , 12,500. Telephone 
762A373. 170
1953 CMC TRUCK, FAIR CON- 
ditlon, good rubber, new paint 
I 'a  year* ago, What offers? 
Telephone 762A127. If
TR A V iarTU A lLEfl SfUAI.L, 
wnnteii. Wiite M. Walsoii. UR 
No. I. Weslbiiiik. 171
apiUT tire, 803 Rmveliffc, I’lutiiri 
2-2520.  ________   I
46 . Boats, Access. !
By lAM lfo M'TOIIJW 4 *  *•*  foeie fe» a# #if ftiiA.iolik,, hi#try 3I tii A
Awierlated P rrt.. NeW's AsaliM }*::i R uttia 'fe ws rn:;fe#rj*»»5«i ct»«id wiry* xm  'U'Dti vigitnuM.
ptis.iUm, pamcidMif » n h  fo*,!ioa. btii G* t,by»o!iBti 
¥'!jiOe 0 »ayKi.ufU¥t WGffeJ. hsve te  jxs«.ie oa a Mi4t oi ta r
. H e  aixi fell cttOetfuet r*-jC rtw ral Atsernfely 
If tl a oa acfideot. Ih ta  uhat w i t h  the eiiwcied; To avtud a btowup earlier ihi»
occurred tn V ut Nam lake* u*y#d warntaga that theyfyear. the *i»eml4y ilrywml »m
new meansfig and the Xorih Viet Nam flhe simple device c»f i ra n itf i in f
L*'*® mntghx to make fmd* «f iaying h w . when or
the Ruvvian* bf  dragging c m d  hav# been
Into ugly relattoai with the ',,g  acchlent.
United States. * f\»uk hav# been a p.‘x«d-
Brtefly. in# pcdat of whatjuct of Chines# and North Viet- 
foUowa I* two events oceans nam ete schemtog,
a to rt; Rutsian Prem ier Koi.v-| Then aomelhlag else h*l»p#nedjit looks as "if some i»eople want
gin was In North Viet Nam when TucKtay at the United Natsooi ito w-reck" II. Asked if he tltought
the United Slate* Iwintseil tl;,w here Communist China U ttol China was liehind it. he »aid he 
and China's litUe ally. Allianla.'a member bul its little E uro -h ad  no clue*, then ailded. "1 
tried to force an American-*t>ein ally, Albania, la. ! suppose »o.“
Russian ahowdown at the United' Russia had not been paying All this could have tieen 
Nations. Its full L"N dues. Tb# Untied I  Incidence, but not likely.
Russia and China have been 
on bitter outs, suppo.<cdly be­
cause of their ideological dlfter- 
encea: China insists on far more 
aggressiveness t o w a r d s  the 
West; Ru*,»la preaches iw.icefiil 
coexistence.
But the split prolwably goes' 
far beyond Ideology. For ex-j 
ample: The nalionalbm  of the I  
two proples and the long-range j 
ambitions of the two giants 
which lie side l)v side in Asia.
Rusvla has caiicvl a March 1 
conference In .Moscow for Com- 
muniil p a r 1 1 e ,« to lay the 
groundwork for broad discus­
sions of Iclcologicnl differences 
wbkb tmvg torn the Ctm mm iat 
world apart, but China refuses 
to attend.
It would l)c the gainer, and 
look the wiser. If Irefore March 
1 something happened to drive 
Russia Into a renewed hostility 
towards the West.
Kosygin's Russia had been 
trying to m a I n t a tn fairly 
friendly re I at i o n.s with the 
United States. But for North 
Viet Nam to Ik* bombed while
Aecldrat imvmxhm  agws-
rW'* if> w-»:*jk will* advi*-****
t«4iri5k Ii4 {’rrvrKlit:® of hlgii*
wisy arcldfst*.
fet'W l- 'i’i-MFa ils i  •  #**' Id#
©♦*&.**» to fo*
CvX'.:i:A*i »fetm Ms, P*«J ft*# 
»  f*»3 lu> tor;.r.f 
’fi fie iiik  *aa Eagiifo, He teiid 
>*'£! Mr: IMefaewker « *-fc;:<rt 
a few maautof earlier sjb- 
Mr. Dkfvfifeaker’s ateb' cv'o- 
*':;r*fo fow ««»e w*> fo»at
’Bifiei-tssg r* ‘* ssttiBg
foe
! -Mr Paid iwja fe# feiii iw to*
I te l,aw  *4 jat&le.g fo* l.ilwrgl 
i party '3^* Careriiw*.* oftty fo- 
' 'aefW'-fideetl n'amher t>ki tteat .if 
: t;e rwB *« a €4.«j*rv»tJ.v«
! d(d«te tfi k u  rd ifg  ■ttsdw tt*  
iearirrstuyi, ' ‘.liol « .iy  
i 'WtHiid 1 teefeii’ed , , . I ,
; W£»utel isfc,# rev yl»-f«*n '* ■
' lie  »'t«i m  a 
.ifo* Hkut e 1« t £ *
! M», RiHwr w,is;„uy jiw*
;ia,.«!5 i«i Mx. Paid'* «..&*♦. ;!
:| Su»a3*g IS l i*  M»w*« fe«f is: i 
.iLltoeraJi !?f, Cftf»erv*tJv# M ,| 
I New Penwiwriif t t  €itoiJiasie| 
j l l ,  f e r i i l  Credji «bi*., **«g to-i 
dei’iewfeerl cm* |
teini c f W» IstoisU'Sffo'. 
"Usf'OTiurtoiety.** I*  s a id , . ;  
."»k»t 'Ct«iiervaiive>' party i t j  
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All voJuatary health or» 
ganuaitons should •ubmtt an­
nual fmanetal report# to th# 
federal health departm ert
Federal department of na­
tional h e a l t h  and welfare
ihould be ipllt Into aepartt# 
health and welfare depart* 
mentf.
Grants of S5.OD0 a year fw 
medical graduates to train a i 
teachers of general • practice
medicine.
Changes in the federal vo­
cational rehabilitation and dis­
abled peraona act to remove 
restriction to vocational re­
habilitation.
sliiffe niiB 
"I iJsf'Trf«re regret 
]ren.-l 1*avr ifee f « ‘ik» 
ilh#- C£*iirrv#!H'e 
;*he Dlefrfcbaker panv," 
time im m  A ndi^,” *- ri^sulted w’lfo
memtarr# w o u l d t t r g j r t  
•aid leave the party under Ha
r»ariy ».»* uBexpecied, A!ifeVii|h|* 
Qufcbee Leader Le'OB R aker fcid '
■j !!siea1e*«J whfo Odt osct ih* 
iJeaderflW}* quetiM.*, he rwcrrtfe
said he W'Owld remain within the 
party far the 
other Quebec 
be urg'ed to do eo. Ive
w i iE  B K tai NEW l i :a i>[:r
Mr. Raul lald  that allhmtgh 
hi* aeUwt differed from Mr. 
B alctr's  and hi* ’'many other 
Cofliervaiive frirndi.'* he would 
footinue to  work with them to 
gtvc the party  a new leader,
pre*ftl leadership He dill «*». 
fWetfd hlm*eif a Contervallve.
8FACR OUiT
£>i*n In space. 47 mile* up, oc­
cur* at the rate of 19 parUcles 
per square cenlirtsctre, a rocket 
a I has found.
A tir* AUvat
GOT AM EXTRA 
SINGU OR 
DOUBLE BED?
Reufjfe «:ith grow tag famt- 
iirs are alwwv* m  t ^  took, 
out ftw an extra feed. Why nut 
•rlJ jo u r i  for caih  w-itli a tow­
ard t, g-ume want ad?
15 Bwrds OMy t.M
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VALLEY IA.NE8. RITLAND 
FRIDAY 51IXED 
n'omeB’i  High tUngle 
Anne Sali
5lea'a High Mngle 
AI Manarin
Women’B High Triple 
Shirley Fowler
51en*a High Triple 
Mitt Koga







Apple Knockers ..................  43H
Crostroada ..............................38li
Lucky Strlkea . ........... 37
TUESDAY 5IIXED 
Women'a High Single 
Mich Tahara . . . .
Men'a High Single 
Bud Toole ..
Womens' High Triple 
Mich Tahara   .......... ..
t hten’a High Triple
' Bud Toole
Team High Single 




709 Mich Tahara .





. . . .  300
Triple FUR 
STORAGE












Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
Move To Possible Merger
HVDHOPI.ANK 





4 8 . Auction Sales
_ _
kct - Siilcfl every Wcdnc.viliiy, 
7;:i0 p.m, Siieciuli/.liig in nri- 
vale and farm sale. For bettor 
gcrvlcc c'ngagc Kelowna j^uc- 
ikin Market, tolephono 785- 
5017 or 7)15-5240. 185
NEW ALTcTION OPENfNCfON 
Saiurda.Vf Feb. 37 at 2 p.m., 14  
miles on Highway O'? North. 
Goods, taken on ooin.lgnmcnt, so 
hurry now, Phone 762-5214.
I  B y  T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R l ^ SI
Till* premier,- ni' Nma Scot 111 
and New Hruir-wuk ,-uld Thiir.- 
day they Intend In ink ' die lir-l 
.slep.s Inward a |Nts>llile iinmn ol 
I  the two provinei'-s 
i A re.snlnllon Inirddtued In Ihe 
Nova Seolla li j'i.slnliire by I'lc- 
niler Slanlield proposed a study 
of Ihe advnnlHKcs and dPadvnii- 
tages of pnllileal union, U was 
p a s s e d  unaininously. Mean­
while. Premier llubleliaud ,inld 
ho would mlro(luoe a resoUillon 
In lliv New Hrun.-wlek legis­
lature no,St Weilni'.sdiiy eulling 
fur a similar siudy,
"■ Mr. Rtanfiold said his ■regohti 
tion does nol coninill the legls- 
llaiuro lo an,'' Ut.'Uon, bui merely 
'gives the winerniMeni hulhorll’v 
ito-





Quebec -- ResourcoN Minister 
l,eves(|ue said a proposed new 
mining act will sharply increase 
,|ol) safely provisions for Qiieboe 
miners by giving accredited un­
ions Iho right to recelvo coides 
ol alt accident ro|»orts ami lo 
accompany m 1 n e Inspectors 
(hiring safety cliccks,
Onlarlu — L a b o r  Minister 
Rowniree announced plan.s lo 
omoikI workmen's compensa- 
tlon ixinojlts to farm workers.
Haakatchewan — Govornment 
and opi»osltlon momlxsrs unan­
imously agreed to a bill Intro­
duced by C.corgo I*llh H ^ E l-  
rose! asking the federal govern­
ment In withhold approval of 
railway abandonment applica-
..................... ................... ............ . tlniiH involving branch lines vl-
.iq.*;,(b«gUj«u#*>.-ww,r/-».M(ydi»6*'#uid,wrlAalaa-coinnvtoilvtos.».thsA>aor.voi; 
pnivulcd that N e w  Ih'unswick Alberta—The stwech from the
does tho -aiiie \  ilhrono outlined a plan of north-
All (if Uunada'h piovlncial leg- lOrn development p r 0  p 0  s i n g  
Islniures were sitting Thursday I'ronds. air (jtrlps and expanded 




best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Take one phone call (or coupon below), 
add hostess with baskets of gifts and
information about the city, stir In genu­
ine hospitality, and yoiiTI have a gen­




,'nCe‘t/n a /io n /iA
to®"*
open Mtiiida,'! Suinc III 'i’luils- 
day's highllglit';
I .Nrwinundlaiid , 1’ r e m 1 c i; 
Smaliwoisl said ihc Nailiiiuii Ho- 
scurl'h I'ouncil iia- imiiru\tsl a 
grant of s;t,‘)U.iHMi loum d iiut
M lU l iu g m f „ iL ^ M ^ ^
CIRCU LATIO N  DRI»T.
- 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  r
■ w . , .ralbry tn Kf 
Prince Edward Island 'Hr
govenmicnt »nld In ilni ttKwHii 
from liiv ilupii*' d I''fii'' mi all 
out elluri ip au iac i indusuj.
Hrillsb ('Mhinibla S poster 
urcoared by the p 1' o v I n c i n l  
health depni'imvnt in A cam 
palgn Hgfunni' \ cneieal discasi*
WOH dosqribcd as "lavrnoktra ■•*■*««««• 
phy,'' b,v Lii» llaggen NDP -
iltiggon inid the piisler, (tlaiwing 
a sllhky i'i>(|lhcnd leaning ngnlnsl 
n Uutip-istai wilh ihc ciloiion , Ketowni
" f O t U ’ fo i u l '  o f  l l \ I V o i y k u p . -  I i i v e  
\ D  ' ,  s l j u u n l i  l a j  i j u i i i c i ^  '1
WELCOME NEWCOMEIIS!




r ;  I
h'l
have the V/elcome Wagon Hostess call on mi
I hle.lo '.iihsrrihe to tha 
I air-ulv ;.]b; ribe lo-U'.e ; 
o.T .oi.pon am- man to Gi't Jalion Dept
Daily Courier !
.1-'
CurioBity, bccauBC it is bo my cJiffcrcnt.
L a b g tt’s Golcj Keg is a bolder, darker colour 
becauae i t '8 m ade with' a specialiy roasted  m alt. 
A nd G old K eg has a iiiiiriup flavour th a t comes 
*bothfrom 4hc$m A lU ndla.singlc.co& LlytoLfaiiT  
of E.uropcAii hops.
I l ic s e  arc tiic th ings tlia l m ake Gold Keg 10 
different. A nd they m ake people like you 
ft a p t to  try  the ir first bo ltlc i A llcr tlial, 
i t 's  up to  you, ,
(Lmkmfth
•Thre“G0bTRri'ER: ■ ^ 0 * ® ® * ? 7 7 rtlW T IIn fl¥ n t* D f# r* y C » U ‘'eilll*Y "l9*‘lnOIIIW rw n»*Y W
"♦vervino Ihe Oknnngnn'T Phone 71241451




S «  rwks vm  caaapra*. m m m aa, Saadi iM dm m
O 'K ecit iBiMd embm$ cfewa-lof K iaS erir i. U m  | :  W*Uy. 
P km sD ^ fair foe .B.C, C i r i * | J | o r a ^  d  ^  I;;
AssocuXxm teti* a  K e»iia*  foisl Bfo o k rk  of Vtrmm. tern* I  
©e«k«Ki lasd  iferi> Taylar ef Wfeodion*.
W »aer d  foe U m *  eveatlYwki*. Zaae 1. N® e a tm i  feeve 
kjB<g«.-k®al vEl receive foelfoea received fr«ia Zom* i  
C rX telc tropfei »ad a d ¥ » a c e |w d «. 
r Pacific Com*
foe
Women's Curling Champs Top
Leave For Halifax Finals
P A f i s u  v r a m i A i k m f
tbe
j®C. At iorMt,iiaia cMmsaaa. m . - - «ui«wfc»e ■ - mt
S te if - fo te e  ierjes at H aaejl Wr»»» « •  «Cm im  0«i» ©-fo be *t
v a c a i  .SaBtfol. t  a m .. 1:1$ pm .,
C flifTert»£A S
Guy Laee,. «f Kelowaa, cba«- 
pKie aad Jack Yom g d  Peette-
tem, r-mmiw- d  U m  $. w ii 
fac.* e«mpe.tsUG® from iosir efoer
Tbe C k jM fv s Gyrnaamc- 
cfeamiaarabfot ©rtl be h M  Sai* 
m4*y m  foe Kefoaae seeoodan.
$ P * a . a « d $ p « - * i f i « * « « n » . ! J ^  
T b * B , C . c f e a m p » e i ^ « ^ ; K j | ^ ^  Arm md
foe O'Meefe aalw M l ifotydow»»SK*i9»Ba ©ill eempete 
et Toroftta
...  ewrtfol m i » ,  fo» • •
»lLe*l«r Ctosfok ifok, B-C- chaua*. 
pioas m foe Daaroeei D D oiafo 
isa  p tayfonaa, Ir tt S^foneMt b f 
a ir fodaQT aad ©Hi be in Habfak 
Sdturdai sn o rn fo f te  cerapefo
Decided In Kelowna Saturday




MtkHa la k ^  Over NHL Race 
As Hull Sidelined By Knees
t £vcnts ria ri a t 12. boon aad 
tboys aad fxrls ©ill vie lor ibdir 
'vidual ail*oca»d rbaoipicttskq> 
iia novice, ta d e r  12'
<4«r 1$. and seaior, no 'age MmitJa-m. Ckasa* date for efttria, 
ciasaes. 1 today.
vtdfoofCB cfi«te«t as l i  
.rfoks from a o m a  foe fmfotiir|
■beotfo© foe title k f t  vacantlber first 
llBKiugb. foe abseace ol. ^  _
©iBAbr Mrs. la a  Habsen of Kim- Her sister. Mrs. Faye Oote- 
beriey, BX. m an . is rtfod ©ifo a  oeoain. Mrs-
fii foe eatries in ttosl^vi* Caur»» »» M m  Fkw-: 
fttfo ■“ "»»* tnnafoel bave ®* Jim my HiH.
 ' ftfi.u  jg. a BMiaber of foe SaskakbanraS'
c k f o t tM r s , .  Vmce.1 C a H a * - f e  C a ^ f «
 T im a p a n .' fo* ■ ifok- ©iiltbmrt: c r w  liwm:
accompamed by mesabers o f ] i ^ f f o i f o e d  ©itb a 4-$ 
sary events ©ifo OfHUonal tw-i-lfoe B.€, eseciitive- im  HU . i
gym aasm  aw aratw s eveai. ^  Cmalfo arisan w*fo bofoiw* Mrs, Hansen ber Jeme de-ltfa^H ae provsacial ©■fobw Mrs
I stones and pttetwm  |fe*t.. iiiiaabefo MaeDonaM to ad-
Satw day, Feb. 21, tbe B..C. '' Tbe fw eday  eoHaperilion. Feb. fanofo^ entry ©itk natiaaal'.vance into tbe national fsnaL 
gymnastic .cfoampkmHups. ©Ab 22 tb ro u ^  2$, a t tb* Mayflower .finals experience ©HI be Mr©.; Quebec's dekgatxm  from Dol-
. . . .  ,,---------------------------------------------‘ • by Mrs,
TRAIL (CPi -  Tratt 
IS W ri foffofed Roisiancl Waiv 
, - . . iria rs  $4 bere Tbursday algM 
»  krteogtbem thek  grfo on fc«itb
|tec*  ia foe Wester© iattimn- 
tiocal Hockey League. .
Tbe smokies driBiaatnd foe 
first two p riosis d  play, tbnn 
foM off a last p r M  rusb In 
se© «p fo# game.
Gerry Peoner k d  TVaB*n
6 _
gymnast* from ail ov'er i t e ;Cur'lfog Ciuib u  tbe cuimfoatioaiFera Ira ia 's  Cfetario .riifo frora-beau ©lU he beaded 
p ro v ic*  ©lil be beM in tbe Kei-'of .c«wmtry-»-icie ebmvaatioB* b»-{Paxie. Tbey lejwesented tbe;SouUafe Laroucbe,
o«ma secondary scbool gymBa-l'gua fore# montbs ago ©ifo 6®..®#® 
}«©»». u©-i«wa, Tbis m eet starts a t l i ic w te rs .
By TUB CANAMAN P * f » i  Iskares ©ifo M aarke K kbard
;and B em k Geoffnmi.
HaS u  fojarfd again.] m* s m  a lreaiy  m isse i fes© 
foe m m  »"bs s t * ^  .*-tfo a tar© ligament »
» t ia H idfs k a d a g 'a a  rsgbt kn**'. Korn be m ay be 
aym plfoaer. ;»xktmed for tv o  m ore gamm
Stan Miiata, tb* ladiv'idaaijwtfo a stretcfeed ligament in foe 
beeemea a favorite te caff*.M«|left k©**. grvmg bim «a|y 11 m 
tb* m b  N a t i o n a l  tfewkey,H game* fo ©foci i® m m *  I I  
League a**rs*g Hi#.- fo« S.taa 
Mikita. aa Hall** team m ate ©a 
C kiraio Biack H*©k*. feels 
HfoT* iaa* ©ta biirt tbe team, 
for Aa regtdar season
'i£
u
Balfour Tech Rink f in s  
For Saskatchewan's NinthTitle
TIMES
Tbe draw for palrfogs © il be 
made Frij. 2® ©Afa tbe fSrst 
round sebeduled for Ifonday at 
5 p-m. folfowed by a  second 
i«j®d at i  P-»- Tum day's 
m aiebei ©di be *t 2 : l i  and T:3i 
p.m., W «fo*s4a/s ffoy a  a t t ,  
[*,ia. *M  $ aad  » p m .. Tfozr*-;. 
/day games are at I  a-m. and
provm ce m 11*2..
One cf tim more experienced 
rtaks ©ill be tbat d  Mrs. Dor- 
^ a y  Tbompaoa ©bo- bas skfofwd
A group of W'tnnipeg bouse-! 
©ivfs makes up tbe Manitoba., 
rmk of skip Mrs. Peggy Cassel-i 
man, Mrs. Yal T a y te , tk ird j
team  mates Dave RusneM. Gary 
Fi»^io and Don Wfote scored 
one earb.
Syd GaAatnorc, B id  Aafoews. 
Bdly Martfo aad Akx ftfod 
scored one eacb for Reeslaad.
TraU outsbat Rosslaad M -li. 
Tb* ©in p u u  Tr'iil ©itbfo t*© 
pptAats of tbird place Spokana 
Jets, ©itb four games to go fo 
tbe WIHL scbedule.
“ il  a a o t k e r  seorfog title 
cnmra fe# m e, fine," says Mi- 
kita. ©bo BO© leads Hull by a 
afogfo point fo tbe acorfog race. 
“ B it I ’m  m ta fo ly  aorry to see 
HuU'i rbances sbp m  laeakfog 
aa goa.1*./*
Hull b a t seareid M time# dur­
ing Qdetg©** $$ mm*, fow 
•eaaofo ieaafog Mm IS fo a k  
tb c rt of breakiisg a  reccrd be
Hidl ©at IB ] u r e d  vbeni 
fbecked by Ke« York defence-' 
m aa Arme Brow© durtng CM-' 
cago't $-* victory over tb* Ran­
gers ednesday aigbt. He*s 
been ruled out oS Saturday 
fogbt's game fo Toronto and 
probably w i l l  m iss Sunday 




r i c m « i  V f  sLA rK
Mikita has lacked up tbe 
siaek durfog MuR'i rtuiB.p. ref- 
iiterm g 21 pofoti ill 2® gamea 
wAb Doug kfifont  and Kenny 
WhMtram on tbe ©fog*. He 
(foesn't tbfok tbe opposltioB will 
bauBt fojB as A does Hull.
•Tbey''ve got lo keep ©atcb- 
fog Bobby and they can 't cbeei 
: me like ti^y  do Mi».“  b* taya. 
"*We May on differrait Ime* aad 
;tbey ius.1 caa 't break up 
'lines.*'*
Wbile Ibe Hawks vAil Toroiita 
Bob Gterdano. manager of fo#| C ^ « t  fo
Ktfowna Buckaroo*. finalist* fol t* *
Ibe Okanagai) Junior Hockey! Wing* S a tu r^ y
Leagtte agafoit K*Jnl«A>* Itock-i Mffoi AI*o on Sunday » ^ L  
els aaawiaced today all seats Montreal travel* to  New York 
to Kelowna Memorial Arena will! »nd Toitmto playa a t  D etroit 
be reserved for foe playoffs. T h e  Canadieat aanouaced 
“We have a special seelioo of jThursday that reo tre  Bed Ber­
the arena apart for childrea,*'jeiiscai has been sent back to 
be said. “IDcket* will go on'tjtiebec Ace* of the Amertfaa 
ta le  Saturday montfog a t Dernie League and that defeacemaa 
Feedham and Son*. Noel P icard, called up from
'T h e  *erie* opew  al Kam- t>m*h* of the Central U ague
FRlD K RlC Tm f (Cpi -« Da*: 
Ffok’« .Saskatritewaa risk  team 
Baifour T«ei««*i Sefo*;4 ta Re­
gia* defeated Ontarte 12A fo th# 
llfo  aad fmal round of th# Ca- 
aadiaa scboiolboy eu rlag  .cham-: 
today to take the 
PepsLOola T n ib y  back to the 
Prairie peovfoe* few tbe afotb 
time fo IS years.
Saskatchewan ended th# tour- 
nament with afoe ©fos and one 
lo*s--that to  Nov* Scott* early 
today fo the fiv©d*y bonspieL 
The Regiaa tm m m * . made up 
of skip ffok. iM id Ted BuaU.
CART1AK8P0RT
k m  Albert* champoashiF© aadlMrs. P at MacDcoakl. setcond,! VANCOUVER (CP?—A *#H- 
last refweaeated the provfoce a ‘a a l  Mrs. P at Sco«, tead. p r o p e ^
the first Canachan  ©oimen’sj Tt« host Nov* Scotia riBk.Greg Y'orke, first of its kfod to 
eurlfog fiaais at Onawa fo 1*1. ffrom Liverpe»i ©v» eight! be bailt here, has been lauatlMd 
Her Edm m ’kM r'lak of third]$.trai^t games to reach the,; by AUkd aip-buikkr* . It ae* 
Viv KfflT'tgaard,. yrnn-m Ru.fo5fm*L It is skipped by Mrs-'ieerumadstes ^  raQway car* 
Hayes and k a d  Mrs. Isi* Wat-lAixirey Thwtwiurae. faad ufiaccsxBpaaied t r a i l e r
iOB has -bees i©t*.ct sac*  liiZ .]  -̂--------- '; trucks.
th e y  d e f e a ^  tM  Hekn E ilis ' STUDENfS’ AID
risk  f r « a  Orascte P ia irie  aad', ic p J —'A three-, |;3 ii p«a..
NewfeMaidlitod, skigfed by F i# d | ptayirff gaines, if aecessary, sminme rw isa*  *«* ».«»-' ,
G m m t d  Graifo FaA*. t»  *1 ! ' » * « .  and 2 p m -  igmte Hat 'e« tm ie  te the has
la  ofoer ftaal game*, Dr®*as-)rt»d.ay fo&w'vd by troghy pte-!va«ri*.l t n k .  i lmvers iV has
Perry ef feuraaby. B.C., p»iedlw®»at4c®s at ? p m . ] Mrs.. Bar© MacNevm’s De-]k’?''fa to
a AS iriufliifo over G rast Wuek- All times *.re Hablax t i m e s , S a s k . .  n ak  have faeea laltoore thaa IW s t r u t s  smce i. 
e f t’s Maai.toiia repre&eatattves j *-feich are four hcnurs. *he«l cf.itoe norfoera Saskatchewus fiB,''‘0 {;efted la September. t»toa.*nfe 
trcm  W «upeg and P nace Ed-;iCek>*-aa. i*b  several tunes. ]
ward Isiaad, under skip Davel T Ik  Cir«iik rfok expects to 




01 BM l a n » «  
s«pCond BmaM Jacques and lead 
Larry l^ fo eu r. had a  rMatively 
easy time fo disposfog of Paul 
Savage of Twm to to wia thejM , , ie ^  
champsiooship.. !P .£ I .
Doug Do#ry*s Afoerta quartet .jQi^^hec 
trom Vikiag. *.b«it 13® mii*«'>Ctetarfo 
southeast M fMmoBtoa, ffo«M d]p«k . 
fo second Mace wifo aa A2 w-ia-jKova Scotia 
foes record. Afowla edged Sto-iAltetila 
t» 6 '|* r |.  'Ckmphell’s 8 ridfe«’*t*r.;
N S ,  team $ 4  fo foe fmali 
round, desfote a strong fiaish by; 
the Nova Sccdia boys ©ho ended 
llte round-robia eveat fo a  (Mrd- 
place tie ©ifo New Bruatwick 
aad Norfoera Oetariof 
T o  a y  Richardsoo of Ne*
Iruaswtck** entry from Muoc- 
tna drew aa llfo -rw ad  l^ e  
while Wa}©* Steski of North 
jiay led hi* Norfoera Gatarfo 
team  to a  IS-T deriskMi over
hamied Bob Schroder’s Quebec 
fiMirsome from Montreal aa  S-3 
toss.
FREDERICTON < C P )-F ta a l 
llth-rm iad results to the Caaa- 




director Dr- Robert H w is<^:
..n , ftudests KHight help;
MDVER TO SNIP'S SPOT .] . ■
I M rs. M acNevia. scsx^id ^-eir stud#* ©ere rtot ^
u p 'Jo y ce  M cKee's 1961 national I progressmg satisfactorily. i
l«B fI9S fo2-W  
a M a e i i » j h - i  
11® II® ®l® I -  6
oei w f o i  e— s
11® le i « ii 2 - 1 
foew io® ® -- 3 
W h M S td l— 6 
219 aei m  o - i2  
00© 219 033 2-  i  
U 5 « « l l 9 h ~ S
loops Saturday night, re tiim t to 
Kelowna Monday atfo then alter­
nates. Wednesday and Saturday. 
Tlic next games are (tot deckl­
ed. Game time is I M p m. ut 
Bith centre*,
'T h e  ©inner of this series 
plays Trail to o k #  Eater Junior* 
the Kootmay representatives 
It is an all-star team since there 
is (to league fo that area."
a week a to . ©ill rem ato ©Ah 
the club for the rest of tbe sea  
son
Bermsoo w a s  tummooed 
when injuries to Bobby Rous­
seau and Dick Duff sMeltned 
them for Montreal's 2*0 ©fo 
over Detroit Wednesday night 
Duff ©UI play this weekend but 











Jack  Snowsell ....................  290
W enea'a lUgli Trtpfo
Cretia M oubray   M3
Mea’a lilgb Triple
E arl Fabian ..........................m
Team fUgb Magla 
Sativaom 990
Team High T r l]^
Samaom ...............................  2719
W enea’a High Atrtrage
Barbara Newsom ...................17$
Mea'a High Avcraga
Jack  &k»w*ell    5M
Team Staadlags
Smith ...............................  21
Er HVfoCh
M m ’s High Stagl*




Shlro Tamaki ...................... .
T e a n  High M iule
Suklyaki* ......... ............ ..
Team High Triple 
loo Strikers  .............
. a>»«s> ©*•»,© 9 ©».©© ©•S
Lawa BewUaff Clah 
Mea’a High Areraga
Al Graasick  .......................20$
Ladlea' High A m ag *






Otto Woolslcy ......................  746
Mea’a High Slagle
Albert Avdct ........................  306
Ladlea* High Three
Florence Wagner ................. 960
Ladles' High Single
Florence Wagner ____   234
Team Slandlaga
Sparrows ........................  18
Sw allow s............................10
Pheasants ........................  IS











Yosh Ucda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mea'a High Average
Lou Matauda . . ................ .





Non Strikers  ...................
Shufflers ............................






QUEBEC iCP> -  Rochester 
Americans blasted fo four goals 
fo th# third period to edge Que­
bec Aces W  Tburiday night 
after traitfog the Eastern DtvP 
Sion American Hockey League 
leaders 3-2 a t the end M the 
second.
Rochester scored first on Don 
ClM-rry'* goal from Walter 
Boyer but R*d Berensoei evened 
It up on a  pat* from Jim  Mir- 
rbtoo twfore th# period ended.
In the second. Jim  Pappfo’s 
goal from Boyer again put the 
Americans ahead but Terry j 
Gray's ^ a l  from Cleland Mort-j 
son aod Bill Sutherland along • 
with Wayne Hicks' inwer-piay 
goal put the Aces ahead before 
yrt2 the period ended.
Dick Gamble scored a short- 
haixled goal early fo th* third 
to tie the score on pattet from 
Eddy LibrriJberger and Al Ar­
bour but Ed Hoekstra and Yvan 
Cournoyer scored for Quebec, 
giving the Aces the edge.
That was before Psppfo's sec­
ond goal. M arkert by Broneo 
Horvath ami Arbour gave the 
visitors the win fo a  rousing 
finish.
Caaadian schaqJboy curlfog 
champtoafoip ffoal siamling:
P  W' L
Saikatchewaa 18 9 I
Albert* 18 •  2
New Brunswick 19 T 3
Norihern Ontario 19 T 3
Nova Scotia 19 1 3
Ctolatfo-^ 19 6 4
British O lu m y *  19 5 S
Manilob* 19 2 8
Prince Edward Island 19 2 8
Newfouodlaad 10 I 8
Quebec 10 1 t
A t  • • •  m n 4  s s h o r c i l
RUMS
'f liis  aJieitisem ent i i  not putsJisheo «r fo t^ sv td  by wuuoi 





II |  Cfiitrter has ael 
kcea dcUTcred 
hy 1:M f **-
4  SEASONS' CABS
Servw f th# 4 Seasons' 
Playground
762-2105
F ar tm m e#al*  Servf**
Ttus ipeclal delivery is [
available nighUy be- ,













Taesday M liad 
W amca'i High Biagla
Dolly Bach ............................ 309
Mea'a High Slagle
Nob Y am aoka........................ 274
Wamca’i  High TTripl*
Dolly Bach . . . . .......   T08
Mea'a High Triple
Nob Yamaoka ...........  747
Team High Slagle 
Elgfoa 3061'
Team High Triple
Tornadoea .....................   2978
Womea'a lUgh Average
Dolly Bach ............................ 212
Men'a High Average
Tony Scnger ......................... 233
360 Club
Dolly Bach ............    309
Team Staadlaga
Mission Mites ................. 04
Reliable Motors ............. 59




MONTREAL <CP) -  Charlie 
Hodge, Montreal Canadiens* 
great goalie, was honored 
Thursday night as Montreal's 
Athlete of the Year.
But he didn't say one word to 
the packed banquet hail that 
turned out for the Montreal 
Sportsmen's Association’s an 
nual award dinner,
Quest speaker Herb Capozxi, 
leneral m anager of British Co- 
umbia Lions football team , said 
it for him.
"A goalie has the toughest job 
fo »x)rt," said Capozzi.
"Being a goaiie with New 
York Rangers (fifth-olace Na­
tional Hockey League team) is 
like having a good job on the 
Titanic."
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
American laague
Rochcflter 0 Quebec S
Central Prefesslonal
Tulsa $ Alemphis 3 -
Eastern League
J(U'k»imVlllo 1 Charlotte 3 
OrceiiHiioro 1 Nashvllio fl 
|,wM»»t«*«*’,».ws-«v#»*-.' ĵilariUme'»‘8*nlor’**«:“*»“»“' 
WiiKixor-DmiiuoulU fl Moncton 4 
New Lliinigow 4 Halifax fl 
Quebec nior 
Granby 3 St. Hyacintho 2 
Thunder Bay Senior 
Red Rock 0 Marathon $ 
(Mflrathon leads Iicsl-Of-Hcvcn 
MOinl-flnal l-O)
Fort WlUinm 3 Port Arthur 1 




Coiiingwood 3 Oriiiia 1 
Ontario Junior A 
Kitchener S Hamilton 8 
Oshawa 7 Peterborough S 
St. Catharines 0 Montreal 2 
Central Ontario J r . 
Brockviile 4 Pembroke S 
Cornwall 4 Hnwkeabur.v 0 
0lo'i<.v Ll WMUCAmI ■©©*%«¥ ra • WMOtow''*̂ gygWRegven -’i'W»ow<sp>(fiwr
Ottawa Montagnards 4 Lancas­
ter 0
MorriHlnirg 0 Hull 1 
Northern Ontario J r. 
EH|)nnoln 4 G n r  s o n-Fnlcon- 
bridge 8
HaHkatOhewan Senior 
Roginn 2 Yoi-kton 7
Western internallenal 
Trail 9 Rossland 4
PARK ESTABLISHED
VICTORIA (CP) -  A game 
preserve is to be established in 
tho Duck Lake area near Cres- 
ton, 3S0 miles east of Vancou­
ver, B.C, Conservation minister 
Kiernan said the park will 
cover 11,000 acres.
Ediiionton 4 Druinheiivr 8 
tDrumlwHor leads licst-of-
:i»ven * seml-flnnli'' t fo)""'"'''' "
\Locombe 4 Red Deer 3 
(luicombo loads bcat-of-scvcn 
gciul-Rnal 1-0) ,
.BAKETX.8ALUXB.
Ih e  tradition of firing a can­
non as n s a l u t e i s  thought to 
iiavo begun with the ineeit of a 
victor to bo assured his optxfo- 





R E D E C O R A T E ~ " ‘"‘̂ * '^  
YOUR HOME?
WHY?
Loans foi? renovations are  
available now!
Yesi loans are available 
through your bank a t low 
Interest rates. You can boft 
row up to 84;000 and take up




$36 Bernard Kelewna* B.C
Are you unhappy because 
you didn’t receive your income tax form? 
Are you unhappy because you lost it?
Cheer up.
You can get one at the Post Office.
•USA
If you've changed your address ,  o r  did 
not file a return la s t  year, you likely ; 
w on 't receive an  income tax form In tho i 
rnall. lt  Isn 't th a t  we fore^^^ 
th a t  we don 't  know w here you a r e — y e t  
So wo\ve m ade sure  th a t  the re  are  lots of 
- e x t r a 4 o rm 8 a t ’0lLlocal«Post Offices ( o r 4 «  
if i t 's  h a n d ie r ,  y o u r  D is tr ic t  T axation  
.Office). They a re n ' t  tho new Personal- ; 
Ized Income tax forms. But you'll have j 
th a t  to look forward to next year.
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVj&NUE^ 
The Hop. E. J. Benaqn, Mlnieter ,
Maybe you  did receive an  Income Tax 
Form In th e  mall and now you caP 't  find 
It. S eem s a  pity to lose It. T ha t Was your 
Personalized form and it had 
your own identification 
co d en u m b e ro n ltW h y  
d o n ' t  y o u  h a v e  o n e  ^ 
la s t  look before you go 
to  g e t  ano th e r  plain 
old everyday tax form 




r e t u r n e d  b v  y o u ;
